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Church celebrates
150 years of service

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

A monumental occasion is coming
Oct. 19 and 20 for the Evangel Baptist
Church congregation in Springfield:
The celebration of their 150 anniver-
sary, and current pastor, the Rev. Fre-
derick Mackey is thrilled as he makes
plans for the big event.

"I have been?, here just nine years
but our buildhig has been at 242
Shunpike Road in Springfield since
1967," Mackey said. As part of the
anniversary celebration, by his insti-
gation, the church is giving a gift back
to the community. "We are starting
free classes in die English language,
because we have learned there is a
real need for it, both here and in
Summit."

The classes will be conducted on
Monday nights; there are four trained
instructors, and refreshments will be
served to lighten up the instruction.

"Many Costa Rican immigrants
who live in Summit have already
signed up, and we are very happy that
they liave. We have learned many
have been exploited with hayjng been
charged for filling out forms, such as
lease agreements, and other papers."
Mackey said the church i& committed
to helping these people with love and
fellowship, and added, "There is nev-
er a charge, nor should there be."

The feeling of good will spread.
One of the church's members went
into a bakery on Springfield Avenue
in Summit to purchase pastries for the
first sign-up session on Oct. 30, and
when she told them what it was for,
the manager insisted they would, enter

into the spirit and donate 'the baked
goods. "Then they sent the pastries
over to us last Monday and they were
really wonderful," said the pastor,
"and this shows two communities
working together in Christian love."

Already over 40 people have regis-
tered, and the classes will run once a
week for 10 weeks; they will take a,
break, and start all over again with
more people if necessary. Anyone
who feels they need help in English
should call the church at
973-379-4351. "We will put you on
tlie waiting list if we cannot fit you
into the present class." The only
purchase necessary will be the tex-
tbook which is $15.

The Baptist church has always
believed in giving back to its coiti-
munity. "Our belief is to help people
where there is a need, and we know
there is a need for this' class; we can

.help-these people and we will. What
better way to celebrate our 150 years
as a church?" the pastor said.

In 1852, the church began as a
small group of German immigrants
meeting at the home of Evangelist
Frederick Hot" in his home near West
42nd Street in New York City. It
moved to an empty shop on West 4th
street, and to a chapel on Beacon
Street in Newark in 1885 as it grew.

Eventually the group of believers,
conservative and devout Baptists,
were able to build their church in
Newark in 1921. Members were from
bothF sides of the Hudson River and
were known for close ties 'among
them, like a family. _

In 1902, the church celebrated its
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.l'hntn By Bnrliiirii Kiikkaiis

The Rev. Frederick Mackey is getting ready for the celebration of the 150th Anniversary
for The Evangel Baptist Church in Springfield, Oct 19 through 20. He's happy to mark
the occasion with a host of upcoming• events for his church.

Golden jubilee when at that time, a
bronze tablet in memory of Frederick
Hof was unveiled, which said; "The
memory of the righteous is blessed,"
the text of his last sermon, taken from
Acts 20. The current Springileid
church is the third church In wluch
tliis tablet rests;" it is located on the
wall between the foyer and the front
entryway.

As to the forthtofning'anniversary
weekend, the church plans to bring a
large group of members via bus to see

where the previous home of Evangel
Baptist Church was in the 1920s, at
18th Avenue and South 20th Street in
Newark. The congregation had moved
out after the riots in 1967, and it was
subsequently sold to Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church, wluch will welcome the
visitors. "It is a black Baptist Church
and they are doing very well," said
Mackey.

Also on Oct. 19, there will be a fes-
tive dinner at Fellowship Hall on
Shunpike Road, with more than 200

people already reserving seiius. One of
the former pastors, the Rev, Warren
West, who had been pastor from 1962
to 1969, will be guest speaker at the
service following dinner, j

• • • • . ; • • - • . . ' . • , - • . . , / . . . . . .

It promises to be a very special
weekend lor the worshippers at

, Evangel Baptist, and therefore, reser-
vations arc necessary because of ilie
dinners being served. Parishioner
Cathy Gross is taking the reservations
at the church at. .973-379-4351.'

Beech
openir.a
December

By Joan M: Devlin
Stuff Writer

With a handful of parents present at
the Mountainside Board of Education
meeting Tuesday night, there was
another update on the Beechwoqd and
Deeifield Schools buUdmg project
Once again, the promised date date
for the opening of Beeehwood, Nov.
12, cannot be met by the contractor.

The task of explaining the whys
and wherefores of this news fell to
Board of Education'member John
Perrin, who had technical lists of the
outstanding work primed out for all,
"We had a meeting on Sept. 26 with
Giro Randazzo contractors who made,
some promise dates to us for the vari-
ous jobs stiU to be completed," said
Pemn, "It hasn't happened,"

He spoke in detail on the sundry list
of items, all behind schedule and
some-items nut even begun, Perrin
listed several classroom numbers due
to be finished by Oct, 5. Curbs vvereui
be, Lnstiilled by Tuesday but-that also
has not occurred.

Chief Sciiool Administrator Gerard
Sehaller, locking grim, said "He was
irivited here tonight, and he obviously
chose not.to appear."

Architect Jim Ruban did, however,
have positive comments about one of
Randazzo's sub-contractors, Schmidt
Company, which was doing the steel
work at Beeehwood and completed
that work ahead of schedule, working

' steadily :'on the job

See OPKNING, Page 2

In Springfield, no plans in sight for annual Candidates' Night
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Wri ter ,
With less than one month to go before the election to decide who will fill one

seat on the Springfield Township Committee, there are no plans for a Candi-
dates' Night, where campaign and local government issues can be discussed
between Democratic incumbent Sy Mullman and Republican candidate
Michael Mpntanari.

In past years, tlie Springfield Chapter of tlie League of Women Voters has
hosted a Candidates' Night but lias not done so in nearly four years

"We did attempt to do a Candidates' Night for a number of years when we
were fully active," Myrna Wasscrman, former president of the Springfield
chapter of the League of Women Voters, said. "We did not get the cooperation
from the Republican Party."

Springfield Republican Party representatives said they were not treated laiily
at past Candidates' Nights because members of Springfield's chapter oi" the
League of Women Voters were predominantly members of tlie Democratic Par-

Forum gives lesson
in local government

ty 'Republican Representatives &.iid the league is supposed to be impartial .md
not-have any affiliation with a specific political party. However, tlie league's
president is married to <J>IUJ of the members of tlie1 Township Committee, which
is comprised solely of Democrats.

In past debates, Republican Party representatives said, they raised a couple oJ
issues they would like to have debated and those issues were rejected for discus-
sion by the mediaior.

"We figured that we were never treated properly by the League of Women
Voters and we decided that it would be kit up to the candidates if they wanted
to appear," said one of the representatives', who did not want his name men-
tioned. "In 100 percent of the cases they said it's a waste of time and they don't
want to go."

Washerman said the league has a policy that they cannot host a Candidates'
Night if there is'not at least one person in" opposition

"Since there are only two parties and one chose not to show, we didn't have
an opportunity to run a Candidates' Night," said Wassennan.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With the intent of explaining the
intricacies of Springfield's form of
government and highlight opportuni-
ties for local individual involvement,
the township's chapter of Hadassah
will conduct a "Know Your Township
Government" meeting Oct. 17 at
12:30, p.m. at Temple Beth Alun, 60
Temple Drive. .
• The forum features guest speakers,
representing both the Democratic and
Republican parties, who have served
on the local government level for
many years. They will explain how
the system works in Springfield. AH
program participants are long-time
Springfield residents.

"Our intent ,is to explain our local
form of government," said American
Affairs Chairwoman Lorraine Seidel.

All New Jersey municipalities have
a policy-making body and a mayor, or
president, as a formal executive. The
relationship between a mayor and
policy-making body varies with thej

form of municipal government. Mun-
icipalities may elect officials at large,
which .Springfield does, or elect offi-
cials by the wards they reside in, or by
a combination of both.

Springfield's government is known
as a Township Committee form1,
which consists of a three- to five-
member, Township Committee usual-
ly elected at large in partisan elec- /.
tinps'.. At \K ^nnual_jrcorganizatioji_
meeting, the committee selects one of
its elected members to be mayor and
~-' j : i l lat3jieetmgs. In the Township

fiee'foim, residents do not
ioitaiian according to dis<

. and do not elect a may-
l'oft government is used

"When you don't elect from a dis7

trict, you don't have direct representa-
tion," said Seidel.

Under the Optional Municipal
Charter Act, also known as the Faulk-
ner Act, which provides many choices
for communities with a preference for
a strong executive and professional
management of municipal affairs, a
township form of government is not
recommended. The act, which was
enacted in 1950 and revised in 1980,
also offers initiative, referendum and
recall of elected officials to the
citizens.

"We've had several campaigns for
a change of government, one I was
active in 40-something years ago, and
they were rejected," said Seidel.

Currently, the Faulkner Act is only
used by 21 percent of the state's mun-
icipalities. However, the six most
populated cities in New Jersey —
Newark, Jersey City, Camden, Tren-
ton, Paterson, and Elizabeth — gov-
ern under the act.

The act.suggests four 'basic plans:
• The mayor-council plan gives the

mayor strong powers. Each munici-
pality under this plan establishes three
to 10 executive departments, each
headed by a director appointed by the
mayor with the consent of the council.
It provides for a business administra-
tor to_ assist the mayor.

• The council-manager plan places
complete responsibility for municipal
affeirs^in the. counciL_The_council__
appoints a municipal manager who is
the chief executive with broad
authority.

' • The small municipality plan can
be adopted by communities with a
population of fewer than 12,000.

J>pjmj^eM's popuktion is more than
14,000. IfoVCTe^u^a^Sirpiairair"
legislative powers are vested in the

Since July 1, SprinL'tieiil's chapter of the League of Women Voters has been
dissolved. Instead, they are a member ai large unit, which is directly connected
to tlie state League of Women Voters.

At. a member at large unit, each lemale resilient of Springfield who wishes to
join, in actuality joins the state league ;uid pays dues directly to the state, which
also encompasses tlie national league. A niembet at laige unit can participate in
any studies and progiams dial tJie state ami the national program organize but
cannot do any studies on tlie local level.

"We do have the opportunity to do a few things such «is <i Candidates' Niphl jf
that would be the (.ase," said Wassennan

The league has not been looking into hosting a Candidates' Night lor this
election because it is still going through1 the trahsilion of becoming a member at
large unit

"There really wasn't any time to put together a Candidates' Night for the
fall," said Wassennan

According to Washerman, it is now too late to h.i\e a Candidates Night
before tliis year's election on Nov 5

Rat sightings rise
in Maple Court area

Bill Ruocco
council with the mayor presiding over
council sessions and having both a
voice and a vote.

• The mayor-council administrator
system has a weak mayor and council
system, who appoint a professional1

administrator. The council performs
most legislative and executive
functions.

The "Know Your Township Gover-
ment" forum will not discuss if the
residents of Springfield would be bet-
ter off switching to another form of
government

"We're not advocating a change,"
said Seidel. "We're just explaining
what the* situation is."

Ruth Schwartz, a Hadassah mem-
ber, civic leader and recipient of the
2001 Springfield Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award, presented by the Spring-

afield Chamber of __Comjnerce,_ will
serve as moderator.

Bill Cieri will represent the Demo-
cratic Party. Cieri served on the
Township Committee from 1978
through 1986, including three terms
as mayor. Cieri has also served on
many other public boards and
"cofnmittees."" --—-~i -

"We're a Township Committee

Bill Cieri

form of government and many of the
people don't know how it works; who
they would have to call, or how they
would get involved," said Cieri.

Bill Ruocco, who is chairman-'of
the township's Republican Commit-
tee, will represent the Republican Par-
ty He was a member of the Township
Committee for 15 years, including
two tenns as mayor He is also a
member of numerous'public and: pro-
fessional committees.

"I'm asking tlie people to get them-
selves involved and maybe they can.
pass it on to their families," said
Ruocco.

"They will tell everyone how you
can become involved," said Seidel.
"You can learn the issues, leant what
you'd like to see and they can tell you
how to start"

All interested Springfield residents
are invited to attend tlie event

"We hope that the audience will
have questions as to how they can
become more effective," said Seidel,
"The speakers will explain to them
how-they can make their feelings and
concerns known."

By Brian Pederscn
Managing Editor

First Springfield Then Summit
Now, tats are finding a home in the
area ol Maple Court in Mountainside,
accoiding to some local residents

"We have a rat problem," said Jan
Wojtkunski, a Maple Court resident
She said the fust sighting was in early
July and since then, hei neighbors had
to exterminate

She (old the Borough Council dui-
mg its work .session Tuesday that the
sightings had increased at the end of
September and said they've been
spotted close to DeeifielrP during the
daytime

"They're in my yaid They're in the
yaid on the corner I don't want to
spend the rest of my life paying lor
exterminators," said Wojtkunski

Alter seeing them on her properly,
she contacted the West field Regional
Health Department, which covers
Mountainside, and Health Inspector
Tanya Moon came to her residence on
Ocr. 1 Although Moon found some
holes around Wojtkunski's pioperty,
she was told by the Board of Health
that the rat problem was caused by the
di ought.

Councilman Paul Mirabclh sug-
gested asking the Board of Health to
go to her property and the surrounding
area to see if any rat colonies could be
found, in an effort to find the source

- of- the infestation.- —
"You might, want to talk to the

exterminator to have him go to the
surrounding area and see if he finds
any on borough property," said Mir-
abelli. By doing this with an extermi-
nator who has the experience to root
out these problems, he .said it .would
be more likely to find the source.

Mayor Robed Viglianti said he
would have the Borough Clerk give
the Board of Health a call again in an
el tort to addiess the problem further,
emphasizing that other towns_have_
been told their rat problems are
because ol the diought as well

"It's not unusual," said Council-
man Werner Schon "We have had it
happen, It hasn't happened in a
while "

lie said he remembered an inci-
dence of tats around the area of Old
Tote Road He suggested that in an
effort to find.the source, the Board of
Health should reseaich the area more
fully, not just individual properties

Wojtkunski said she found two
dead tats on her property and put their
si/e al about almost a toot long She
said in the house behind hers is a
woman with a 4-year-old child and a
baby. At night, she said she goes out-
side with a flashlight because she's
afraid of seeing them

Emma Porno, another Maple Court
resident, emphasized that this is the
second time a rat problem has resur-
faced on their road. "We'd like you to
find the source and alert the other resi-
dents," said Porno. "We've already
done it on July 15 and here it is, we're
having the same problem."

She said calling for an exterminator
hasn't solved the problem, since it
appears to be coming up again since
July." "- " — --

When residents see a rat on their
property. Borough Clerk Judy Osty
said the Board of Health has to go to
the site to perform an inspection,, then
send a letter to the resident stating the
problem and what should be done
about it.

\
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by WorrallCommunity
Newspapers, an independent, family
owped newspaper company- Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We'are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. a very weekday Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voictj^mail.
system to better seTve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, yc/ur call will be
answered by a/n automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:!
The Echo Lea
homes of subscribers (or delivery
every Thursday. One-year
Subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.00, two-year
subscriptions for S47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 arid
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call iOB-686-7700
a n d . a s k f o r c i r c u l a t i o n . . •••;••.•• • , r •

B a c k i s s u e s : . . , ; . . . , . ,
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Lender, please' call 908.686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by'Friday at
noon to be considered fbr publication
the following week. Pictures must be
block and white glossy prints. For
further information or to. report a
breaking news story, call '908-686-
7700-and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 90B-686-.7700.
All material is copyrighted,

Lettsrs to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for, opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed, double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that. week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts Opinion
piet cs by e mail Our address is
Editoikilwloc alsource com
ermail rnust be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Advertising
and' news releases will not be
accepted by e mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement io
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must, be in our office 'by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week Advertising foi placement in
the B section must be in Our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative'Will gladly assist you
in preparing your, message. Call 908
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the di jplay advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week, All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa. American
Express or Discover' Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular businesshours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in bur office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial -201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.corn.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291.
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes" to' the" ECHO LEADER,
P.O.Box3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared l>y the Echo

Leader to inform residents "of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P;O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board meet in the

Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
East at 8 p.m.

v Friday
• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library,

66 Mountain Ave., is accepting donations for its book
sale from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the library.

Saturday /
• The Friends of the Springii/ld Free Public Library,

v 66 Mountain Ave., is acceptmgulonations for its book
"sale from 10 a m to 4.30 p.m in\he Donald B Palmer
Mtiseum at the library.

• The third annual Cop Trot sponsored by the Moun-
nside PAL is set for 9:30 a.m. at Borough Hall, 1385

RoiHe 22 East. The 5K, three-mile raye/walk is open to
all residents. Rt-gistt.ukm forms aie/available at Bor-
ough Hall \ '

For information, call 90^-232-1596, Ext 531.
Later that, afternoon. Community Day in Mountain-

side takes place at the Borough Hall field, Route 22 East
\yith rides, games, food, entertainment and more.

• At 7 p.m., the Mountainside Police Department will
face off with members of the Borough Council in.ii soft-
ball game at the Borough Htlll field, Route 22 East.

Sunday
• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library,

66 Mouiiutin Ave,. is iiceeptmg donations fur its book
sale from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the library. ,

• The Unicvfi County Board of Chosen Freeholders -
sponsors the annual bam dance lor people with disabili-

t ies ' at the Wiitehung Stables, 1160 Summit Lane,
MouiiLilaside, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Admission is 57 per person, Pre-regisiratioii is
required. For more information, call the Department of
Piirks and Recreation at 908-5274900, »

• The Governor Livingston High School Highlander
Band host the Pageant of Champions at 1 p.m. on Prey
Field, 175 Watemmg Blvd., in Berkeley Heights, Com-
petition high school bands (rum around the stale will1 be
performing.
' Tickets are $6 for adults, $4 lor students mid seniors.

Tickets c;ui be purchased at the site ..nor call
908-665-1660.

Monday
- • -The- Mountainside Newcomers-Club-offers-tho

Mommy & Me program at 10:15 a.m. Members can
take their children on a hayride and visit the pumpkin
patch at Wightman's Farm. RSVP to Jodi Kelleher at
908-789-7688 ASAP.

• The Hazak Chapter of Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive, is sponsoring a lecture series titled "The
Challenge of Religious Fundamentalism," which will
take place on three Monday evenings, Stirling tonight at
8 p.m. Admission is free.

For information, call-973-376-0539.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meet
at 8 p.m. in tlie-Committee Room of die Municipal
Building at/TOO MmmtanTTWe:— —~"

_ • A tliree/session Microsoft Word class is offered by
ilte-M^untainside Recreation Department from 7 to 9
p.m. in uTtv-Oommunity Room Learning Center at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. The class continues Oct.
22 and 29.

Participants can learn about basic business corres-
pondence, creating envelopes and labels, newsletter
design and basic formatting. Registration is S65 per
person.

For information, call 908-232-0015.
• The Mountainside Borough Council meet for a reg-

ular session in die Council Chambers at Borough Hall,
1385. Route 22 East at 8 p.m.

Wednesday
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian

Church in SprigfieldWvill host their first monthly meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House on Church Mall,
Final plans will be made for the yard sale Oct. 18 and
19, All women are invited..

For inibrmation, call' 973-379-4320. V '
' Upcoming

Oct. 17
'•• • The Westfield Regional Health Department has a
flu clinic scheduled from 6 to 7:30 p.m. m the Commit-
tee Room of the Springfield Municipal 'Building, 100
Mountain Ave:

Oct. 19
• Back Into Nature will present "Party Animals," a

lively hour with live insects, arachnids, amphibians,
reptiles and mammals tor ages 4 and older at the Moun-
tainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 2 p.m.

For information; call 908-233-0015, '••••••.
• The James Caldwell School PTA will host the

annual Fall Festival at 36 Caldwijll Place from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Highlights include a carnival filled with rides,
food, music, games and more. All ages are welcome.

The early bird special is $8 for unlimited rides.

Opening delayed again
(Continued from Page 1)

"A series of tesGThave to-be-done^
all steel work needs to be certified by
a testing company, but to date, we do
not have any of the testing reports on
any of the steel that is up," Ruban
said.

Ruban added, "The gym is another
area, and Mr. Musial suggested dial

Randazzo had sat at the last board
meeting and promised them they
would have the s~chools~combined by
Nov. .12.

"I want you all to know that there is
a special meeting witti the board's
attorney and Randazzo's attorney and
die bonding company, Schaller said.
"This is to see if we can arrive at some

area, and Mr. Musial suggested Uiai m c e t i n g o f the minds now; to see if we
perhaps the board may want to hire ^ ^ ^ c o m p l e t e s c h e d u l e t 0 ^
their own testing company to make
sure the wort has been done properly.
This would be just to avoid the inevii-
ifehLjvailing we^have been going
through." Sthaller kaid he had already
gone to work iV the suggestion of the
architect, Noel Musial, and asked him
to recommend a'pmpany to do this.

Board members wanted to know if
the contractor had been at the site
himself,'and Ruban said-.that'he had.
One item <jn ihe long list was that the
water line^UBeechwOod, due to be
completed akeadyThad not even been
Started. i

Regarding the lists, board President
Richard Kress said "The anticipated
list of completion dates obviously is
off by at least one month, so it looks,
like mid-December radier than mid-
November." Pen-in then.recalled how

can get a complete schedule to di
cate where we are and when we will
be there."

One mother in the audience asked
why the board does not simply cut its
losses, lire the contract, and hire
someone else.

Schaller said it was not that'simple;
much had to be discussed and that-was
ihc very fact they .'-were holding that
special meeting and why they were
bringing in the bonding company. "1
can't discuss-the legal aspect, but we
are taking appropriate steps," said
Schaller.

Kress said he was being paid for
what, he had completed and. that they
were still ahead of him in that respect.

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPENMON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVI,, UNION

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive
your paper in the mail

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

"A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS

WALL

MOVING TO '
NEW LOCATION

IN SUMMIT
485 SPRINGFIELD

AVENUE i

FREE
Delivery & Setup
on any Premium Set

Removal of Old Bedding
Steel Bedframes
on any size Posturpedic or Sealy

MATTRESSES
BOX SPRINGS
DAY BEDS
HIGH RISERS
HEAD BOARDS
FOOTBOARDS

Closing Union niy after 10/14/02

325 South Ave. West
Opposite Train Station

Hours: M-F 10-7, Thurs 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

908-232-8060

ECHO LEADER
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Three
receive
medals

Three Springfield residents were
among 118 Union County residents
who are veterans of.the Vietnam War
to receive the New Jersey Vietnam
Service Medal from Brigadier Gen.
William Marshall, deputy state area
commander, during a special awards
ceremony Oct. 1 at Plain field City
HalL

Approved by the Legislature Nov.
13, 2000, the medal commemorates
the 25th anniversary of'the ending'.of
the Vietnam War in January 1973.

Receiving medals were Air Force
Airman 1st Class, Leonard Condo,
Air Force Cap t. Donald J. Hartman
and Marine Lance Cpl. Kevin M.
King.

Anyone interested in applying for
tile New Jersey Vietnam Service
Medal should send a written request
together with a copy of tlie individu-
al's discharge 'document, DD Form
214, to: NJDMAVA, Attn:. Vietnam
Service MedaL P.O. Box 340, Tren-
ton, 08625-0340.

•"'„•.-'• ' Tlio'tii By Joseph Sorrontiiio

Marine Lance Cpl: Kevin M. King of Springfield was one of three Springfield residents
who were among the Union County Vietnam veterans to be honored with the New
Jersey Vietnam Service Medal. The award ceremony took place at Plainfield City Hall.

Mayor encourages residents to voice their opinions
By Joshua Zflltz

= Staff Writer
, Although he didn't, han.d-.out fonnal .invitations, Springfield Mayor .Steven-.,
Goldstein invited township residents to attend the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders meeting tonight and speak out against reopening the Ralvwuy .
Valley Railroad line,

"You can step up to their microphone and you can voice your opinion iu them
regarding the railroad issue because I certainly am going to do it on behalf of the
town," said Goldstein in regard to the Freeholder meeting, which is conducted
at the County Administtation Building on ElizabeUitown Plaza in Elizabeth at 7
p.m. "Private citizens are welcome to go up as private citizens of Springfield
and voice,their opinions.'', : ^ ;: ;: :••••- ••;.-•••;

Last month, Goldstein and Township Administrator Richard Sheolu met with
Union County officials to discuss township issues, including the railroad line,
which would run through residential neighborhoods, major highways and coun-
ty parks. , ,

Goldstein said that county officials have said repeatedly that if townships do
not want the railroad reopened, it will not be reopened. However, he said omin-
ous warnings are starting to come, referring-to articles he's been reading in the
newspapers'. ' " ' ' ' ' ' \ ' '"'' : " : " " • -

• Last month, the Township Committee .-adopted a .resolution: opposing. t}ie
reactivation of tlie railroad'line.

"We passed our resolution ainl I think now it's time for our voices to be
heard.".said Goldstein. • .

A portioii of Uic tracks cross Rome 22 in Union, then heat! into Springfield
ciilting across Meisel Avenue, leading onto Mountain Avenue and weaving its-
way through residential properties; uiul then crossing over Shu'npike Road by
tiie Summit border. •-.:•:•:•••• : >...• ,;, . . • •• : • ; ' . , : .

The suite spent S25 million to acquire the rail lines ami an additional $7.8
million in state Transportation Trust Fund money is going to be used io clear the
tracks and lay new rails. <

Cop Trot gets day off to a good start
By Joshua Zaftz

Staff Writer
If a morning-jog makes you feel

good, you might even feel better by
participating in the third annual "Cop
Trot" Saturday, the five-mile run/
walk which benefits the Mountainside
Police Athletic League.

"It's a good community event,"
said Mountainside Police Captain
Richard Osieja. "You have people
that are walking with their kids. You
have mothers with their strollers.
There's a wide range. You have
fourth-grade kids all sticking
together, .going.together."

Registration for the PAL's biggest
fund-raiser begins at Deerfie-ld
School, 302 Central Ave. in- Moun-
tainside, at 8:30 a.m. and tlie race
starts an hour later.

"We started out a couple ol years
ago saying, 'Come out for a nin II
you're going to run at home, run here

with us. Run with 270 other people.
Have a good tune," " said Mountain-
side Police Sgt Scot Worswick,

Entty lees prior to Uie race are-
adult, SIS; child, S10, and the entire
family, S50. Registration Uie day of
the race costs S20 lbr adults. $ 15 for
children and, for Uie entire family,
$55. Tlie registration fee includes a T-
shirt and cympuierized scoring
results

"There's Uiis company that comes
in with this certified time-measuring
machine," said Osieja; "Through the
number Uiat you wear on your shirt,
Uiey actually, document your finish
time and everyUiing. Then you get a
print-out of it."

Prizes will be-awarded-to Uie first-,
second- ;uid third-place finishers ol
each age group, which ranges liom 8
and younger, 9 to 11, 12 to 14. 15 to
19, 20 to 29, 30 io,39, 40 to 49, 50 to
59 and 60 and older.

"It's competitive if you %vaut it to'
be," said Osieja. "We have some com-
petitive runners thai go around to-
these different events, these running
events. But mis is also a family-type'
tiling,-where families go out and walk
or jog it or run it or whatever Uiey
want."

Worswick said the "Cop Trot"
a\crages 270 participants c.iUi \t\ir
He said the 5-mile distance is very
popular and manageable

"Anything longer, you tie up the
whole town, said Woi-.\\iL.k ' Pi-ople
like.-tli.it distance. ]l'$ not loo-short or
too long."

The race .il«.o oilers mile IILIIKCIS

as well as complimentary prt-- and"
post-race refreshments

Osieja said thai participants will
also receive tickets which allow them
to bid on items m a Chinese auction

The PAL conducts different activi-
ties and programs during the course ol

the year for the youUi of tlie borough.
"The PAL, through programs and

events, tries to bring the police and the
youth in Uie community closer
logeUler," said Worswick,

They take Mountainside kids to
New jersey Devils games and New
Jersey Jackals games, a minor league
baseball team In past years, the kids
have participated in a baseball clinic
with some of the Jackals' players.

' Ihe kills will gel togeUier and the
PAL would offset the price of the
tickets,' .said Osieja "They II meet
and tailgate be/ore (he game and ifk'ii
go in as a group."

Checks and .-application, forms for
tlie "Cop Trot" can be dropped off at
Mountainside Police Headtjuaiters at
Borough Hall. Route 22 East

An inlonnalion packet and race
number will be distributed on Uic day
ol (lie race

Hammett
LearningWorld.

Tools • LITTIE RECI School HOUSE

TEACNER'S STORE • CIASSROOM CONNECTIONS

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave.

W E

PURCHASE

ORCIERS!

JN This COUPON ANd RECEJVE

25% OFF
A SINGLE ITEM.

Exp. 10/16/02
Does not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be useKloiri Gift "Certificates","

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

973r921-9333

Annual reports set
school testing goals

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Springfield School Administrators presented their Quality Assurance Annual
Reports to Uie Board of Education, setting two objectives for this coming school
year at each of the district's five schools.

Every superintendent wiUiin Uie state must create a QAAR and report on it,
specifying the academic activities of this year compared to Uie previous year.
The QAAR is presented in every school district during Uie fall.

"Every year, every school in the state of New jersey must set objectives,
-goals Uiat they want to accomplish that year," said Assistant Superintendent
Judy Zimmerman. "They follow through with their staff, meet with the parents,
to put Uiese objectives together and monitor Uie progress."

At Uie end of Uie.year, based on me progress of those objectives, Uiey set Uie
next year's objectives,

Jonathan Dayton High School, which houses students in grades nine through
12, has set its. two objectives to deal svith students' test scores.

One of Uie high school's objectives is to increase student PS AT scores by at
least three points m trie vocabulary section. The PSATs are given to students in „
grade 10, and help indicate how the students will do on Uie SATs, which are
taken by students in grade 11,

The other high school objective is to have at leasUJS percent of Uie students
master Uie proficiency level of the maUiematies section of Uie High School Pro.
ficiency Assessment-Test,-which is given in Uie spring to students in grade 11.

The results of last year'sjestjndicated Uiat only 77 percent of Uie students
mastered Uie proficiency level of Uie maUiematies section.

The HSPA is a new test.given by Uie state. Ft replaces Uie High School Profi-
ciency Test, whicf\ vyas given to students in grade 11 during Uie fall.

Dayton Principal Charles Serson said Uiat students throughout Uie county and
Uie state did not fair well on: Uie HSPA,

Each of Uie Dayton students who were not proficient on Uie maUiematies
section have been placed into a remedial prep elass.and have taken a reiest last
week.

•Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School, which houses grades live through
eight,'is concerned wiUi its students' maUi and writing/levels, ••....,-;

Math' scores on tlie Grade Eight Proficiency Assessment Test were not as
high as school administrators would like. One of Uie school's'objectives, is to
increase those, scores, sonieUiing that should not be too difilcult wiUi new math
programs being incorporated Into-Uie^currlciihiin of elemeniary school students
aiid younger Gaudineer students. ,,• • , . , . ; . . . . . . .

Last year's grade eight srudenLs who look the GEPA hail a 94-percent prori-
ciency level svhen it came to writing.

• However, only 16 percent ofUiose students placed in Uie advanced proficien-
cy level. Therefore, Gaudiiieer's objective-is'to place more kids into Uiat level.

James Caldwell School and Thelma L. Sandmeier School, Uie district's two
elementary schools which house grades one through four, have similar
o b j e c t i v e s , " „ , > . : . . „ • • • • • • " • • ; • . • - • •

"I Uiink there's a graviuitional pull for die schools to take the responsibility to' •"
once again work with students at a very early age and help Uiem to begin to
leam Uie skills Uiat will help Uiem learn specific writing conventions; the struc-
ture, the language Uiat goes into developing a sound, coherent essay;" said
Caldwell Principal Ken Beniabe.

Grade four students are expected to be proficient writers in every subject, not
just subjects Uiat have a more focused look on Uie language, such as Language
Arts and Social Studies. For example, students are expected to be able ui put a
'mathematical equation into sentence "form'.' Students in grade lour began this

' objective when Uiey were in grade two. ''
Student essays are judged on a rubric assesmeut scale based on a five-point

system wiUi five as Uie highest possible score1: Eighty-eight percent of Uie stu-
dents should be able to scare a three or better.

Although the language used in each of the elementary schools' rubric is not
identical, the components by which the students' performance is judged is very
similar

Robert
Broker/Manager
Weichert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Office: 908-687-4800

Weichert

We Sell More
lie cause- We Do

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidentfal interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane @ weichertrealtors.net

Home Equity
Line of Credit

2.99 AI'R*

Six Month Introductory Rate

Draw down or transfer from another financial
institution at least $25,000 and pay only 2.99X

for the first six months." After that your rate will
be the prime rate minus 1 /4X, currently 4.501'.

Plus, pay no points or application fees - and the

interest you pay may even be tax deductible."

Call 1 •800»U-N*CENTER, or visit one of our
13 locations in Union and Morris counties.

Union^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

apply online @ www.ucnb,com

Annual Percentage Rate. APR in effect at time of publication and subject to change wittiout notice Special introductory offer fnr
new accounts only. SubjecHo credit approval. Offer isonly for NJ-1-2 family residential dwellings. Introductory Annual Percentage
Rate of 2.99% ii for the first 6 months on your account after which the APjR will be variable based on the Prime Rate as published in
the Wall StreeiJournal as of the 2Slh day of the month (current Prime Rate as of May 31,2002 is 4.75%) minus .25%. APR will
never go below 0.00% or exceed 10.50%. Offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum draw of S25.OOO at closing is required to
receive the 2.99% introductory rate. You will be obligated to pay a termination fee of $300 if you terminate your line within the first
two years from the date of the end of the rescission period. Property insurance and/or flood insurance maybe required.
Member FD1C. Equal Housing Under. x

' Consult your tax advisor regarding the deducibility of interest.

S C f I i n (/ t h e c o m m u n t t 1/ s i n c e 1 9 2 . ? /

-.' \ f ' - A- - ->.
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OBITUARIES
Christie T. Batlas

Christit; T. Biitlas. 86. ol Summii
died Sept. 29 in 'Community Medical
Ctmter, Toms River.

Born in Morgaiitown, W. V;i.. Mr.
Batlas moved .to; Summit 50 years
ago. He owned the Comlii.is Men's
Shop, Summit, lor 40 yc.u.s and
retired in 1996.

Surviving are his wife, Frosso; a
• son. Dr lhcodore B.ula-,. dauuiiters.

Aim Lynch And Diana Pim.hcv.sky: a
brother. Nick: •sisters. Catherine
Agoris and Mary Harris, anil live
Ktanilchildren.

Thomas J. Finneran
Thomas J.Finneran, 85, of New-

ton, a retired police chief in Summit,
died Sept. 27 in Barn Hill Care Cen-
ter, Newton.

Born in Summit Mr Finneran
lived there for more than 80 years
before moving to Newton five years
ago. He was .1 member of the Summit
Police Department and retired as chief
in 1978 ']

During his 36-year career -with the
department, .Mr; Finntrau was a pat-
rolman, sergeant and a detective as
well as a juvenile officer, lieutenant

and deputy chief. He was a member of
theSutninii Police Benevolent Asso-
ciation Load 55 and was the recipient
of the Stuart Reed Award for his work
with the youth in -the Community.

Mr. Firtrieran was a member of the
Juvenile Adjustment Committee and
secretary of the Municipal Youth Gui-
dance Council Family Service. He
also was a member of the New Jersey.

vState Identification Officers Associa-
tion, tlie Union County Police Chiefs
Association, the International Police
Chiefs Association and the New
Jersey State Chiefs Association. Mr.
Fiimeran served in the Navy during

World War 11,
Surviving are two sons. Michael

and Thomas; a daughter. Kathleen;
three grandchildren and tliree great-
gran dciiildrcn,

Patrick Fitzgerald
Patrick Fitzgerald Sr., 78. of Bran-

chburg, formerly of Summit, died
Sept. 26 in the Bridgewater Rehabili-
tation Pavilion.

Born in Montreal, Caii.ida, Mr.
Fitzgerald lived in Summit before

moving to Braiichburg in 1985. He
was the municipal court clerk in Sum-
mit before retiring. Previously, Mr
Fitzgerald was a police officer in
Summit for 12 years. He was a former-
president of the New Jersey Munici-
pal Court Clerks Association. Mr.
Fitzgerald was district deputy for the
East Central district. He was a mem-
ber and past exalted ruler of the Sum-
mit Elks and a member of the Some-
rville Elks. Mr. Fitzgerald also was a
volunteer for Elks charities to benefit

veterans and handicapped children.
Surviving are sons, Patrick and

Brian; sisters, Geraldine Martin and
Olive Cestone.and five gftmdchildrcn.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone . number where
writer may be reached 9 a,rn. to 5,p,m.

Summit
On-line

FIND IT
QuickC Lii

••mysuiimiitinfo.com

KUMON
MATH & READING CENTERS

The largest after-school program
in the world.

Essex County
Millburn/Maplewood 97.3-258-0963
Upper Montclair- 973-746-4848

Union County
Summit 908-688-2303

Call 1-800-ABC-MATH
kumon coin

Short Hills

Mathematics

Privriie tutoring to

Iinpiox c grades and

Boost SATTSAT .scores.

I'k-a.Mj <-Li 11 M e I Nail u n i s o n

973-921-96 IS

• * ^

We've come a long way
thanks to youl .

*
i. Come Celebrate!! ";

t? 1 Oth
Anniversary

fKT
AT m$r*

FA—--

S30 SEATS AVAILABLE!
"STUNNING! POWERFUL! MOVING! ##

— WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

c^ *
Miss saigon

, Sponsored by

,W$ Sovereign

www.papermill.org

BOX OFFICE
973-376-4343
AMEX, VISA, MasterCard, Discover

Thurs,; Oct. 10th.- Mpn., Oct. 14th ,
Open Surjday, Oct. 13th, 12-5

565 S. Livingston Ave. • Livingston
2 miles north of Short Hills Mall

, vjpjj

973-992-2440
Mon - Sat 10:00-5:30

CELEBRATION1

™av OCTOBER 27, *><>2

"1 O f*-iy* ̂ "

\

CureOne at Livingston
Essex Country's Newest,

State of The Art,
Senior Care Center

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN AN
EXCEPTIONAL ENVIRONMENT

ENTERTAINMENT -BRUNCH
FUN FOR KIDS • TOUR OUR COMMUNITY

MEET OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF

Please RSVP - 973.758.9000

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOne Senior Care Community

68 Passaic Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039

Visit our web site at unvw.carc-one.com.

Achievement, Excellence, Community

Come to our
Open House!

• Quality Education in a Caring Community
» A Coeducational K-12 Country Day School
• Over 14^ Years of Teaching Excellence
'• 'Cfass"size.ri4 6 " d V i "C f a s s s z 4 t

Foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade l
Community Service Program for All Grades
28 Varsity Sports Teams
ioo%'College Placement.
Financial Afd'Ayaiiable K-12

SHORT HILLS CAMPUS

Grades K-6
Country Day Drive, Short Hills, NJ 07078
Information: 973-379-4550 ext. 116
sramirez@pingry.org
Wednesdays: Oct 16, Nov 13, Dec 4
8:30 am —-. Tours -
9:15-11:00 am — Scheduled Program

MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

"Grades"7-12 ~ "" " " "
Martinsville Road, Martinsville, NJ 08836
Information: 908-647-5555 ext. 1228
sboisvert@pingry.brg '
Sundays: Oct 20, Nov 17
2:00 pm —Tours
2:45-4:00 pm — Scheduled Program %

Oak Knoll
, ScKoploftkeJIolyCkilcl

Open House for Girls Grades 7 - 1 2
Sunday, October 20, 2002 • 12:45 p.m. Registration

1 p.m. Presentation • 1:30- 3 p.m. "Meet (lie Faculty" & Tours

Who says
9 r ' s don't- ' ,

do math?
Oak Knoll School...where young women

excel in math, science, humanities,
athletics-and life.

Oak Knoll siudents earned these and
i- other honors in 2002"

1st Place/N.Y.-N.J. Catholic Schools Math League
-Team Competition

Star-Ledger Scholar/Union County

Two Senior Poets Selected to Read at World's
-Largest Poetry Festival

Santelli Tournament/Overall Victory in Fencing

1st Place/NJ. Middle School Consortium Forensic
Competition

Prudential Spirit of Communiry Awards/State-Level
Certificate of Excellence

^. 908-522-8109_. www.oakknoll.oig

\
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RELIGION
Temple Sinai hosts
Shabbat Service

temple Sinai. 208 Summit Avc,
Summit, will host Shabbat Service on
Oct. 18 at 8 pm. Rabbi Gershon and
the Rev. Robert Morris will explore
how prayer and meditation can reduce
stress, promote wellness, and increase
one's inner resourcefulness in coping
with life's challenges.

Morris is executive director of
Interweave: Wholistic Approaches. to
Wellness, Spirituality and die Com-
mon Good. Gershon and the cantor
will offer this Friday night service in
"classic" Reform style.

Hazak Chapter offers
lecture series

The Hazak Chapter of Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield will sponsor a lec-
ture series, "The Challenge of Reli-
gious /Fundamentalism," which will
take place on tliree Mondays at 8 p.m.
at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive.

The first lecture-on Monday will
feature Allan Nacller, associate pro-
fessor of Jewish Studies at Drew Uni-
versity, addressing "The Challenge of
Jewish Fundamentalism." Nadler has
written extensively on contemporary
Hasidism and Jewish messianic
movements; • ••- • ; • :V :

This series^ is supported in part hy a
.HEART grant from the Union County
Bqard of Chosen Freeholders, and. a
grant from the New jirsey Council for
the Humanities, a suite partner of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities,

The program'; is open to the public
and there is ho admission charge. For
information and driving instructions,
call 973-376-0539.

Family Oommunion
Breakfast on Sunday

Our Lady of Lourdes. 300 Cental
Ave,, Mountainside, conducts an
annual Family Communion Break-
fast, sponsored by the Rosary Altar
Society after 9:30 a.m. mass on
Sunday. i

At 10:30 a.m.,'the guest speaker
will be the Rev. Ulysses L. Ubalde at
ihe Holiday Inn, 304 U.S. Route 22
West, Springfield. Tickets are $12.50
tor adults, $7 for children under 12.

For ticket information, call Julie
Spinelli 908-233-9684 or Jane Lape
908-317-0444.

Rosary Altar Society
plans bake sale

On Oct. 26 and 27 a bake sale will
tiike place for the Rosary Altar Socie-
ty at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
300 Central Ave./ Mountainside.

The bake sale will take place in the

auditorium after all masses. All arc
welcome.

. F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-232-1162,

Evangel Baptist has
150th anniversary

The Evangel Baptist Church had its
beginning in 1852 in New York City
under the leadership of a lay Pastor
Fredenck Hof. Now, 150 years later,
the church is located at 242 Shunpike
Road in Springfield.

This year, being the anniversary,
the church is planning to celebrate the
150 years of blessing with a weekend
of inspiration and celebration. Oct. 19
through Oct. 20 will be the dates of
this special anniversary, Tliree of the
former pastors will be with the church
— the Rev. Warren West, the Rev.
William Schmidt Jr. and the Rev.
Joseph Lombardi.

On the afternoon of Oct. 19,
Evangel Baptist Church will be mak-
ing arrangements to visit the former
church in Newark. At 5:30 p.m. later
that day, there will be a covered dish
dinner, followed' by the evening ser-
vice celebration with West speaking.

On Oct. 20, services begin with a
combined Sunday School at 9:30

a.m., when the three pastors will parti-
cipate in an interview concerning
their memories of their ministry per-
iod at Evangel.

Lombardi will speak at the 10:30
a.m. worship service. After the ser-
vice, there will be lunch served in the
Fellowship Hall. At2 p.m., the church
will have the final celebration service
with Schmidt speaking. All are wel-
come to attend.

Fo r i n f o r m a t ' i o h , c a l l
973-379-4351. v

Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish Community

Center Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewish
Adventure Series. Children 4 years-
old, prerK, will experience an enrich-
ing, appropriate program to learn
about Jewish holidays and die Bible.
Activities will consist of music, Torah
and holiday stories, .arts and crafts,
dance, and cooking.

Upcoming Sunday events include:
"The Book of Genesis" on Sunday;
"Hanukkah Fun," N,«v- 17; "Happy
Birthday Trees," Jan. 12; "Purim Cos-
tume Party," March 9; "Passover
Celebration," April 6; and "Israel's
Birthday," May 11. Eash session will

take place from 11:15 a.m. to 12:45
p.m. at the SJCC, 67 Kent Place Blvd.

Pre-registration is required. The
cost is $15 per session, per child for
members, $18 for non-members. For
information, call Stacey David at
90 8-2 7 3 - 2 8 0 0 o r
stacey@bavelle.com

'Raising a Jewish baby'
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, 78 S,

Springfield Ave., Springfield, has

announced a new program for cxpec-
lant parents. "In the Beginning ...
Raising a Jewish Baby" is designed to
help new parents and grandparents
welcome a Jewish baby into their
lives.

Through the lens of Jewish tradi-
tion, participants will explore per-
spectives on building a Jewish family.
The class will run for three-Tuesdays
beginning Oct. 22 at 7;3O p.m.

The class will cover a variety of
topics including .the blessings of
parenthood, naming and welcoming

rituals, creating a Jewish home and
family, and raising proud, Jewish
children. The instructor is Irene Bol-
ton. UAHC New Jersey-West Hudson
Valley Regional Educator, This prog-
nun is open to any adult who will be
raising a Jewish child.

The program is open to non-temple
members as well as members. No
prior knowledge is necessary. Class
registration opens Monday. Class size-
is limited. Early registration is
encouraged. The cost ol the class,
including materials is $36 per" family.

OFFERING
CIRCULAR

| Frustration with School |

lack of Confidence

No Motivation i

If youi child has struggled
with schoolwork this \(\n,
take action now to make
his or her grades better
Huntington Learning
Center can help. Our

ifie.d teachers can
pinpoint your child's
strengths and weaknesses
and tailor a progiam ot
insUuetiun to meet hit, or

her needs. Just a few hours a
week can nupiove your child
skHls, confidence, and
moti\ation Call Huntington
today. Your clul'd ran learn

Huntington I-SOO-CAN-LEAKN

Ledgewood
973-252-8300

Livingston
973-994-2900

Springfield Verona
973-258-0100 973-785.8700
tndependently.cSwned and operated

Morristown
973-292-9500
Wayne
973-812-7300

The New Jersey •'Commissioner .of Banking'and'Insurance has granted

approval for Enterprise Hank to distribute our Offering Circular With this

approval, we now begin a second phase of capital fund-raising.

In keeping with our philosophy of local ownership, we.invite members of

our local service area - Kenilworth and the surrounding t'nion County com-

munities- to review our Offering Circular and consider becoming investors

in Enterprise Bank,

Shares arc offered at a minimum purchase of $10,000 to a maximum of

$250,0()(). Please mail, fax or phone your request for an Offering-Circular.

(We'd be pleased to 'drop'off an Offering Circular at your residence or

business, if that is more convenient Jbr you.)

If you have any questions or require further information, please c-all-«)iie

of the undersigned at (9()H) 653=1800.

; Ves;l would like to receive; the Enterprise Bank Offering Circular

Name .._..'_... : . •-,..,., .- .... .

Address ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ . _: ,.

City ._ N.I Zip

Please: • Mail o n e to me (J Drop one oil-
Mail to: En te rp r i se Bank, -iyo Boulevard, Kenilwori.li. N.I
lax to: (908) 65.V9-i99 • Call: (908) 65.VI8O0

B A N K

N. Larry Paragano
Chairman of the Hoard

I-'rank N. Ciollrecla
President ahel Chid' Hxecntive'Otfleer

THIS NOTICE IS NEITHER AN OFFER TO SELL NOR A SOLICITATION

OF AN OFFER TO BUY COMMON STOCK.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no substitute
for experience

1 Additions * Renovations ••Donncrs

• Kitchens •Painting • Decks
Baths • Wine Cellars

Over 38 years lop quittf Mik a! a/todatito pnees
MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.

908 2455280
E mtilmAloincOballatlanlC.r^i

Ff»a E-limnle** Fully IrwUiadvFinancingAvailablft

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding &. Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborrie &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-84SO

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM00576

ROOFING

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Water '& Hot Air Heat

•^Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Gleaners

973-467-0553
SPRINGFIELD, N J

GUTTER C L E A N I N G SERVICE

£ GUTTERS-LEADERS C
5 UNDERGROUND DRAINS Z]
Q- Thoroughly cleaned rn
J" \ & flushed 3>

£ AVERAGE HOUSE j *
O $40.00 - $70.00 5
2 ALL DEBRIS BAGGED 5

FROM ABOVE </>

MARK MEISE 973-223-4965

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

-Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housework

•Go Shopping -Prepare meals
•Bun Errands "Enjoy Conversation
•and Fun. P/T day. evening and/or
weeRend hotirs aiding seniors in
their homes. $7.50/hr S90/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

GUTTERS/LEADERS

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE 'VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES? DAYS
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES
• LIC. #PM005G1

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
RUBBISH REMOVAL

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD 925OO
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off withal

908-272-1266
Price Inc ludes : '

• Ramovalol • Install Ice shield

• DumpttM *25yr.
• ClMiiup complete GAFahlngte*

ALL DAY
HAXJMISTG
•Complete Clean Op Service*

Yrds. Bsrmits, Attics,
Garages, Estates

Removal of
ANYTHING & EVERYTHING

Low Rates/Sr Discounts
201:436-7732

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-800-542.0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
AVERAGE HOUSE

FUUtY INSURED • 7 DAYS

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Gall

Helena
800-564-8911

ext316

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

- Extensions
v Resurfacing

Parking Lots
Retaining Walls

Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

SPACE AVAILABLE

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

WANTED TO BUY

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

i Call Helene
8OO-564-8911 ext. 316

PAINTING

family 'Businessfor ova 50 years!
Interior* Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications

Powervvashing • Wallpaper Removal

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta
SPRINGFIELD

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

973-564-9201

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 Q 3 license No, 9124

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Exterior . ^
• Repairs V

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

PAINTING

INSUflED

Interior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

INSTRUCTIONS

IIWDSOMRALMAG
(973)589-6669 or

(908)709-7600

Any Closer Jo The Real World.
You'd Have To Be On ThG'Job!

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

FREE ESTIMATF
Dubt Free Sanclmcj Fquipmonl

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
& SON

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME

WWW.SANTRONICS.NET

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

MILL1! IN'Sl'KM) •"• l'( L ' . ^H '

973-763-8911
ROOFING

QVMMROOMGi 4T HMSOHUBLtPRICE
FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED

PLENTY OF REFERENCES
SLATE • TILE • FLAT -ASPHALT

RopaiiS'ft Partial nools. Also.Quality WorK at Reasonable
Pncos.That You Con Alford We do oot.use suDS,

PROOF OK INSURANCE S REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Because my prices are very fair I do not offer any discounts

SPACE AVAILABLE

D<?als

ADVERTISE
CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911 ext 316

, V
\ -
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Bonocore, Gill are engaged CLUBS IN THE MEWS
Mr: Michael Bonocorc and Ms

Rosemary Bonocore of Edison/Bound
Brook announce the engagement ol
their son, Matthew Bonocore, to Julia
Gill, daughter of Mr Richard Gill and
Mb Eugenia Barker of Elizabetli/
Chester.

The bride-io-be us a graduate ol
County College of Morris and is

employed by Beautiful Gardens of
Chester as a. landscape designer. The
future gioom is a graduate of Citlone
Institute, Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield and is employed
by Preferred Business Systems of
Whippany as a digital imaging, spe-
cialist. A June 2004. wedding is
planned

Matthew Bonocore and Julia Gill

STUDENT UPDATE
Delbarton names
Merit Semi finalists

Ddhurun; n.-uf:;i!v tv.mzO. st-.cr.il
simifius National Merit Semifiiulisis

• U-IHI' Cqni mended Siuilents.-inclmlinji
Michael Maruello nf. Mountainside.

Pingrystudents
get Merit awards

w i s ainom' tlit* suuii-'iiis who were

recently LDiiiihcmlL-tl bv the 2003

National Merit Scholarship Program

at The PhiLTv School.

These Miiilcnls .ne recnunized lor

( l i t ii L \ L ( . | ) t n n i a l . i t . u l i m i L [ m i n i

i i v n c e a n d i J c i n o i i M i . i t i o i i " I t n i u u

academic success. A letter ol coin

mciul.it ion In > in the school ,md

National Mcitt Scholarship Ciupni.i

tiDii which conducts the program

\i ill be p a t e n t e d to ilkse schnl.isii

c.ilh talented seinor-

' i.titciitN enlei the 2 0 0 ' in inp i l i

II >•• In takuiL' tlu 2002 Preliinin.ii\

SAT/National Merit 'scholarship
Qnaliiying Test, which screened more
than 1.2 million students from more
than 20,000 U.S. hisih schools. Corn-
n.iendcd students place among the top
5 percent ol"students who enter the
competition. (

DeAngelis earns
Merit Award at Pingry

Spt i i i i i l ie ld res iden t N i c h o l a s

IX-Aiigclis is among the students who

were recently commended by the

2<KH N tlional Merit Scholarship

Prnj'ram at The Piinjrv School

1 hese students ate recognized lor

ihu i t \eeptional ac.idi.inii. pc i to i -

maiice and demonstration ol future

academic success, A letter of com-

nend.itioii l imn LIIL school anil

Nation il Merit Scholaiship Coipoia-

ion which toiulucts the program

will he presented to these •-cholasLi-

•callv talented seniors.

Evening Group hosts
monthly meeting

The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will host its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday at 7:3Q p.m. in the Parish"
House on Church Mall.

Final plans will be made for the
Yard Sale to be conducted Oct. 18 and
.19. Articles are to be brought in to fill
boxes for Operation Christmas Child
run by B illy:. Graham's' son, Franklin.
These boxes"arc to be sent to children
all over the world in war-torn and
poor nations.

All women are invited to join in
this activity and the group. For infor-
mation, call the church office at
973-379-4320.

Newcomers Club of
Mountainside events

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club announces the following activi-
ties in the near future: .'•

Monday, 10:15 a.m., The Mommy
& Me program will be taking a hay-
ride and visiting the pumpkin patch at
Wightman's Farm. R.S.V.P, to Jodi
Kelleher at 908-789-7688, as soon as
possible.

Oct. 17 at 8 p.m., .the Book Club
will meet at Kathy Nichols' home.
Anjali Mehrorra will be the moderator
on die book, "The Lovely Bones" by -
Alice Sebold. R.SiV.P. to Nichols at
908-789-0497, or r for.,.additional...
.details on'the-'meeting.

VV Progressive Duiner is scheduled
for Oct. 19. Come out and celebrate -
autumn. Enjoy appetizers and cock-
tails, and then break up into smaller
•groups for delicious dinners at diffe-
rent members' homes, and men enjoy
coffee and desserts from 10 p.m. until
midnight. The cost to attend is $38 a .
couple. R.S.V.P, to Susan Buclmer at
908-928-9291 and also let her know if
you are interested in hosting a portion
of this event.

Oct. 23 at 12:30 p.m.. Lunch
Bunch! Join the group at the Brick
Oven in Westfield at 117 Quimby St.
for a fun .lime out, R.S.V.P. to Sue
Zavodny at 908-789-8543,

A Halloween.'Party takes place Oct.
26, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., m die
Community Room on the second
floor of Mountainside Borough Hall.
The cost is $6 per child. Come join the
group in a costume for a haiintingly
fun Halloween p;irly widr die Mom-
my & Me program There will be piz-
za, treats, tattoos, games and lots of
•fun. R.S.V.P. lo Kim Moriak, at
908-232-5608 by Oct. 18.

Oct. 30 at S.30 p m , Men's Night
Out. Come out and enjoy die evening
widi tile guys at die Trap Rock Bre-
wery located at 279 Springfield Ave
in Berkeley Heights. R.S.V.P. to
Prashant Mehrotra al 908-232-7087.

Karen Sforzii will collect old Hallo-
ween costumes and any unwanted
Halloween candy alter Halloween for

the children at St. Joseph's Shelter.
Call her at 908-233-12671 if you can
help out with a donation.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club Inc. is a social organization
dedicated to providing a friendly
greeting to new members to help them
meet others and to extend a welcome
to die community. Membership is
open to new residents of Mountain-
side and established residents who
have recently experienced a change in
lifestyle, such as the birdi of a baby, a
change in employment or marital sta-
tus. For membership information, call
Maureen Angelo at 908-654-1025.

Senior club events
The Senior Citizens Club meets die

second and fourth Friday of the month
at Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside. The meeting begins at
noon with light refreshments'.

Upcoming topics include:
• Friday, Nat Bodian will speak on

presidential oddities.
• Oct. 25, program: to be

announced.
• Nov. 8, members will hear Police

Chief Jim Debbie of Mountainside.
New members and guests are al-

ways welcome. Call 908-233-6280
for more information.

Social club has ^
upcoming activities

The Newcomers and Neighbors
Club of Springfield plans social and
community activities for residents of
all ages and interests.

Upcoming activities include:
• Friday, 6:30 p.m., Watchung

Reservation, Harvested hayrides and
c a m p f i r e . C a l l M i l l e r at
908-608-0679^ • : -: \ '* '

• Oct. 23, 8 p.m., new members
coffee, and planning meeting. Call
Sumita Arnbasta at 973-258-9045,

Active Retirees have
full slate of events

The Mountainside Active Retirees
has a full schedule of upcoming fall
programs. All meetings are to be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at
Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East, unless otherwise
notified.

• Tuesday — Day trip.
• Oct. 22 — "No More Senior

Moments." .Rosaline Toglia, com-
munity nurse educator for senior
health at St. Barnabas Medical Center
will discuss techniques for improving
your memory.

• Dec. 10 — Christmas party.
All seniors are welcome.
For ..information, call Doris Riccar-

di, -program chairperson, at
908-232-3488.
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JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
IKMl 'U , UKTII MIM (.0 liMii|ik- I HIM.
Sprinfficld 07i '7f)0^V) Mark Mallai.li
K.ibhi RiLlurd Nadcl ( anliir l)i Suitt 1)
Zmborg President Iliih Ainu i\ in <_•(;ihl ni.ui
Coliscrvalive icniplc. with programming t'or'-ull
,ifes Weekday iCrsfci-b Mon In 7 00 -\M. Sim
Tliurs 7 4S I'M Sli.ibbjt (Frida>) 6 00 PM &
8 10 PM Shabbiit da> ') M) AM A. sunso!
Sundays, 8 1U AM Tostivjl &. Holid.iN mornings
0 00 AM I-jmily and childicn •mr\icc m-
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (Lliird-
seventh grade) .meets on Sunday .ind lucsdj)
There are formal classes for both High School
and-'p'roReligious School aged children. Tlie
syfugoguc also sponsors a IVc School Women b
League. Men'1; Club, youth groups lor sixth
through twelfth graders, and a buiy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX*
CONGJREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 -Mountain Avenue.
Springfield 973-467-9666 Chaim Marcus.
Rjbbi; Alan J Yutcr, Rabbi Emeritus: Solomon
Greenfield. President. Congregation Israel is a
Modem Orthodox synagogue. Iliere are two
daily weekday morning Mmyans at 6-15 a m and

• •J7:00~iLm.' Daily weekday Mincha/Muanv
services arc also held. Call the shul office for
times. There are two Shabbat morning services at
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lni.sda\ L-VLinnyi foi post bar/bat mi t / \ ah
sunkiits I'n-si liool, classes ue ,i\ .iiljhk for
Lhildron af,i-s 2.1/2 through 4. 'Hie 'Icniplc has
the" Nupporto!'an active Sibtcrhoodi Brotheiliood,
Ri'naissaiiLi- (jrolip and Yinitli Growp A wide
raiiL'c nt piot'i.inis include Adult FdUL.ition,
SiM.il \LIIOII IntLrtailll OutrL.iLh, Smi les and
Scniois l o r iniin mlormjiion call ihc Temple
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LUTHERAN
1IOI.Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Aunue. Sprmgneld. 07081, 101-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor,
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Hiursday, 8.30-4.00 p m

'REDEEMER "LUTHERAN' CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpcrthwaiie PI. Westfield,
Rev.: Paul E. Krjtsch, Pastor. (90S) .232r1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as .follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8 30 and 10 00 a m Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worshipsemccs The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRING! ILLD LM\MiLL UMILI>
MI'lIIODISI < III Kt II. 40 Chinch Mill.
Spmii-liL-ld S l N D W WORSHIP 10 10 a m
i J u l \ / \ u g u s i l ) 1() a m ) Clnldcarc and Lhiklrcii b
idiii.idon Jmmf wuislup Monthly 'LTVILL'S ol
l.n/c worship pra\cr and healing, exploring
pr.i\L-r LhildL.iiL- iinpk pukni f I O I S Ol
K()(1M I OK \ l W P f O P L F ' TclcplioiiL 971
i7(i-I(i9.<i; c-rnail .sL-umC<ybelhillanlic.iK'l. "Hie
R L \ Kjthivn Au'r> pastor

I UK t Niri'D MLIIIUDIS'I UK'RCII of
Summit is located in the lie;in of town oh the
corner of Kent Phice Boulevard and, DcForcst
Avenue i hurch School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a in the Linphabis ol which is to alwayb have a
"jjood week1.' because of Paul's reminder lo us in
his letter to thc'Romans "that ALL things work
together (or.good for Ihose who love God and arc
called according to his purpose". The'sermons
arc uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. Tlie music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welconie to hear the Good News of God's love
and salyaliOn through Jesus Christ. Our church,
also offers nursery care, after worship
.refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for, everyone. Come worship with us
and find put how you too can have a "good
week"; Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hcndrickson. Senior CorPastOrs for more
information at 908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR- THE
21ST CENTURY". 242 Shunpike Road.
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office . located . at 1132.. Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, vMeri-.; We' welcome everyone
who is someone to come and. worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. _at_ Church _Mall, Sprtngfield,_ 379_-
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9 00
a-m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m.'(July and August 9.30 a.m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided; Opportunities.for
personal growth through worship. Christian
education. Choir, church' activities and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st

_\V<;dnesdaŷ of each inqnth at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group -3rd Wednesday of end) month

al 7 10 p in , K IIIL'I klatsch lbt and Id lucsdav
of '.each month -at l):30 a.m.; Choir ' . - every
l i iursday at 8:(K) p.m. in the Chapel. 'Hie Rev.
Daniel j . Uusbcll. Jr.. Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNIT: OF ST.
JAMLb, 4^ South Springfield Avenue
Spiingtield, New, Jersey 07081 971-176 3044
SUNDAY LUCMARIST Sat 5 1 0 p m Sun
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat I (X) 2 00 p m Weekday MaSbcb 7 00 .t
8 00 a m

-ST. TERESA'S OFAVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit. NJ. 07901. 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses Saturday 5 30 PM, Sunday. 7 30. ') 00,
10 30 AM 12 00 Noon. 1 15 (Spanish), 5 00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass -'9:3.0 AM
Memorial .-Hull... will resume September- I4ih;
Weekday Masses 7 00, 8 30 AM, 12 10 PM,
Saturday weeNay M.ibb, « 30 AM; Holy Days
Same as weekday masses with a 5 30 PM
atiticipdteiiMabb and a 7 30 PM evening Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 -
5:00 PM.

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
SI1. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 277 Oliver St., Newark. ,(973)
589-8712. Please cull:. Rev. Fr. Michael
'laxatuchin. Vigil, Saturday 5 pm. Liturgy,
Sunday 10am. Coffee hour immediately
follows. Family breakfast last Sun of every
month. Services in Slavonic/English. All are
welcome. Come Discover the Orthodox
Church!

UMTARIAN-
VNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and renovated building.
908-273-324?

www ucsummit nj.uua org.
Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev. Carol Haag.Mtri. ReligiousEduc.

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday services at 9:30 and 11.-00 a.m.

Adult education and other groups.

Open a Blue Devils' CD and
We'llAdd 1.00%*

Available Termss
6-Montks to 5 years

.....•..,.,•.. , . Nlinimum to^open $5,000

Phis, The Town Bank will donate $5 00
to the V^sifieldHigh School Booster Club

for each certificate opened!

You WiM Notice the Difference.,.
520 South Avenue

Westfieki, NJ 07090
908-301-0800

Fax: 908-301=0843

44 Elm Street
Wcstfield/Nj 07090

908-518=9333
Fax:. .908-^518-0803

APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is variable and based upon the pnor tour-week
average of the 91 -day U.S. Treasury Bill discount rate plus 1.00%. Minimum interest rate
is 1 50% The current 91-rlay USTrpa^ury Bill is 1 6 1 % resulting in an APY of Z (W/-
The APY assumes interest will remain on deposit. A withdrawal will reduce your APY
This offer may bo withdrawn without further notice There is a substantial penalty for
early withdrawal. ^ — ^ —

FDIC

STAR

AII the Care You Need
... and then some

f^artere
Senior Living

Tours of model apartments available by appointment.
1155 East Jersey St

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
908/352-9200 Phono • 800/553-0300 Voice/TTY

cartoretinfo@carteretsonior.com • www.carteretsenior com
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

This weekend marks the conclu-
sion of the first half of the regular
season, with eight'Union County
teams having four games under
their belts and the other eight threfc.

This weekend is the first of the
season that all 16 teams are in
action.

Elizabeth and Brearley, both 4-0,
are the only unbeatens remaining

Elizabeth, seeking to get back to
the North 2, Group 4 final! has won
16 stiaight regular season games.
The Minutemen were last defeated
in the regular season in October of
2000 when they fell at Linden 27-6.

Brearley, sparked by athletes
from Brearley and Dayton high
schools, has been the most domin-
ant team in the county so far. The
Bears have outscored • the opposi-
tion by a whopping 155-15 count
that includes two shutouts.

Brearley has qualified for the
playoffs twice (1997 and 2000)
since last winning North 2 Group 1
in 1991. However, the Bears have
not won a playoff game since win-
ning at Johnson and then at Moun-
tain Lakes in 1991.

No mattei how many powci
points it obtains, Brearley will have
to do it on the road again this year
because of the reconstruction of
Ward 1 icld

That may not matter to the Bears
if they keep on playing the way
they.:are now. >;

Game of the Week;
Summit at West Essex

Summit handled Parsippany
35-13, while West Essex took care
of Mendham 30-14. That sets up
Summit (3-1) vs. West Essex (4-0)/
Saturday at 2 p.m. in North Cald-'
well, with the Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division lead on
the line. .

Summit had a lead on West
Essex before falling 20-16 at Tat-
lock Field in the regular season last
year. West Essex then hdndled the
visiting Hilltoppers 27-7 in the
North 2, Group 2 quarterfinals en
route to winning the section:
•
WEEK FOUR GAMES
Friday, Oct. 11 (5)
East Side at Union, 7 p m
Plainfield at Elizabeth. 7
Immaculata at North Plain., 7
Montville at Rosclle Park, 7
New Prov. at Newark Central 7
Saturday, Oct. 12 (7)
Linden at Westfield, 1 p m
Hillside at Roselle, 1
Ridge at Johnson. 1
Breailey at M-Beard. 1^0 pm
Gov Livingston at Railway, 2 p m
•Cranford at Scotch Plains, 2
Summit at Wesi Essex, 2
•
WEEK THREE SCORES
Friday, Oct. 4 (7)
Keatny 27, Union 3
Elizabeth 26, Last Side 6
Westfield 10, Shabazz 6
North Plainfield 28, Roselle 6
Ridge 21, Gov Livingston 20
Roselle Paik 19. Manville 13
Immaculata 22. Johnson 0
Saturday, Oct. 5 (6)
Linden 35, Cranford 14
Irvington 7, Plainfield 6

•Hillside 32, Rahway 29 •
Brearley 56, Newark Central 8
New Providence 27, Butler 24
Summit 35, Parsippany 13
Scotch Plains was off.
• i

Week Four picks
Union over East Side
Elizabeth over Plainfield
Immaculata over Noith Plainfield
Montville over.Roselle Park
New Prov. over: Newark Central
Westfield over Linden
Hillside over Roselle
Johnson over Ridge
Brearley over Mo-Beard
Gov. Livingston over Rahway
Scotch Plains over Cranford,
West Essex over Summit
Last week: 9-3
This year: 33-13 (720)
•
UNION COUNTY

1. Elizabeth (4-0)
2. Scotch Plains (2-1)
3. Westfield (3-1)
4. Linden (2-1)
5. Union (2-2)
6. Summit (3-1)
7. Brearley (4-0)

""87 Johnson (2-1) - - - -
9. New Providence (2-1)

10. Hillside (2-1)
Plainfield (1-3)
Gov. Livingston (1-2)
Roselle JPark (2-2)
Cranford (1-3)
.Rahway (0-3)-~
Roselle (0-3)

All-Stars succcessful

The Mountainside Select ages 13-14 All-Star baseball team had a very successful sea-
son, finishing 6-0 in the District 9 Tournament and advancing to the Williamsport Section-
al Tournament.finals. The squad also defeated Millburn in a game at BlueClavvs Stadium
in LakewoofJ, which is the home of tha BlueClaws, the Class A affiliate of the Philadelphia
Phillies. Batboys kneeling, from left, are Logan Kelly and Stephen Arnalfe, Behind bat-
boys kneeling, from left, are Jesse Winter, Brian Wyvratt, Anthony Corsi, Greg Chilson
and Joseph D'Antuono. Standing, from left, are Kevin Wheaton, Matt Zimmerman, Philip
Vjtale, Reid Kelley, Rob Gilcrest, Thomas, Amalfe, Justin Quaglia and Brendan Smith.
Coaches, from left, are Rolla Wheaton, manager John Amalfe and Joe D'Antuono. Team
member not in picture is Andrew Jakubowski. - - - • • •:

Preparation is important
of any team

Dayton girls' tennis did qualify for states
By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer
SPRINGFIELD — OlT=season

preparation.
It's the difference between having a

500 iccord and an ouisiandmg season
according to Dayton High School
girls' tennis coach Bill Prisco.

'The girls came to practice on Aug
26 and did work, but they came in
with no prior preparation," Prisco
said "The\ didn't prepare, like all of
the good teams and players do in the
oil-season "

As of their scheduled match against
visiting Roselle Catholic on Monday,
the Bulldogs enteied the week with a
5-4 record

Dayton won at Ruselle Catholic 4-1
. on Sept. 20.

"It the girls chose to prepaie, we
would be better than our record," Fris-
co said "We could be a 15-5 team "

•Dayton did qualify lor the upcom-
ing North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
playoffs. The Bulldogs lost at Moun-
tain Lakes 5-0 in last year's
sennlmals

Last Thursday, Dayton lost a 5-0
dcLiMun to Msiunjr non-i_onleicni_e

loe Bemaids

i lost loin giaduatcd plavers Irom

last \ ea i s team." I ' l i s to said The

players thai have come up are adequ-

ate and working h a r d "

Dayton s lirst singles spot is OLLiip

ied hy seni<.)r Val Zlot.sky

I he thiee-spnrt stai began the week

with a record that was two matches
undei 500

Val plays soliball, basketball and
tennis," Priseo said "I don't begiudgc
anybody play ins: dilleient spoils, but
il Val put niore locus into tennis, she
could win 60 peiLcni more of her
matches.'

Rudolph outstanding for Stingers
Ihe Soccer Club ol Springfield 9-and-undei Stingers spaiked by the out

standing play ol Jake Rudolph, posted another victoiy Spunglleld bested High-
land 7'-4 tor its second consecutive tnumph

In addition to Rudolph, also playmg well lot the Stingeis were Seigio
Annunziata, Tyler Schafer, Ryan Rinderman, Jesse DiCoao, Brian DiFioie.
Ryan Cutino, Aaron Saueiholl, Zach ("orey. Jack Finncrgan. Joe\ Pohcastro,
Ross Koncsky, Nico Izzi and Ryan Schweikert

Schweikeit netted thiee goals and Konesky and I//i two
DiFiore and Cutino e\celled on defense in front ot gojlkeepei Sauerholl,

who made seveial outstanding save;.
Sharp on the attack on otlense weie Corey. Finncgan and PoliLJstro
Rudolph was tough to1 score on in goal for the Stingers m then 4-1 win

against Caldwell.
The Stingeis aic scheduled to play Sunday at 2 45 p m at Gaudincei School

The opponent was not reported
Tornadoes triumph

The 9-and-under Tornadoes won another game, although the opponent and
score of the match was not tcporled

Playing well were Mike Di.sko, Evan Krupp, Amar Paid, Johnny Balboni,
Christian Schmidt, P ŷtan Boclm, Matihew Lyna, Brandon Moss, Max Kotler.
Nicholas Pearl, .Petet Yablonsky, Zachary Ilahczer. Andrew Homlish and

.Brendan O'Reilly. •
Disko scored, with Krupp and Patcl earning assists Balboni scored next olf

an assist by Schmidt Bochn had two goals, one ot them coming off an unas-
sisted corner kick Lyna scored with an assist going to Disko,

Moss, Kotler and Pearl played well on defense in front of goalie Yablonsky,
who Taced only six shots Haliczer, Homhsl\and O'Reilly kept the pressure on
offensively.

Thunder even record
The 10-and-under Thunder evened their record at 2-2 altei defeating Summit

5-1. Elias Zouak and Ronnie Herman scored twice and Nicky Pulice once.
Playing well on defense were goalie Zachary Glcnnon, Daniel Wilkenfcld.

Andre Ansan and Mark Bollaro: Also playing well weie Stephen Karas, Scott
Sandier and David Wasserman.

Rockets rally
The 10-and-urider Rockets rallied for a fourth win last Saturday as they

downed a strong New Providence team 9-6. Winston O'Campo and Jesse
Krumholz scored two goals, while Kevin Kirk, Kevin Laknt/, Danny Harold-
son, Malt Neubauer and Darren Farbstein had one. Playing well on defense and
in the midfield were goalkeepers Sam Schneider and Matt Neubauer, in addi-
tion to Justin Tocci, Ben Cohn, Noah Edelmen and Ben Castor.

_ storm hang" tough ~~ __ _ _ _
The 8-and-under Storm played well', despite falling to Caldwell 3-1 and

Chatham 3-0.
Dylan Curry scored his third goal of the year against Caldwell. Also playing

well on offense were Casey Sheehey, David Yablonsky, Katelyn Condon and
Jessica Condon.

Excelling on defense were goalies Adam Kennedy and Romy El-Daly, in
- addition to Connor-McTeman, Deirdre McElroy, Cant Bibbo, Tristen Fekete

and- Michael Masi.

The second singles- position is
occupied by Jamie Neville, while the
third singles spot is held by sopho-
more Abby Wilkcnfeld.

1 Ahby is our strongest singles play-
er record-wise," Prisco said. "She did
prepare off season, .is she took lessons
in Mountainside once a week."

Wilkenfcld was 7 2 as ol \Ionda\
At fust doubles. Dayton has the

duo of Rachel Goldman and. Cassie
1-ishkin The second doubles team
consists of RachefDushkin and Dara
Pol i rock.

Da>ton opened its season with a
4-1 loss to Mount St. Mary on Sept.
H The Bulldogs then diopped a 1-2
decision at Roselle Park on Sept IS

Dayton competes in the Mountain
Valley Conference s Valley Dnision
along with Mount Si Maiv. Roselle
Paik, Roselle Catholic, Union Cathol-
IL and New Piovidence

On Sept 19, Dayton won its lirst
makh ol ihe season as it bested \isit-
ing I mon Catholic 4-1 The Bulldogs
e\ened then recoid the next day aftei
downing Roselle Catholic 4-1 in
Roselle

On Sept 24. Dayton lost a 4-1 deci-
sion-to visiting New Punidence

I'he Bulldogs started off the month
ol OLtober in line tashion as they won
at I'nion Catholic 3-2

In its lost to Bernards, Dayton had
three three-game sets

Zlotsky lost 6-2. 2-6. 6-0 to Sarah
Rosei in first singles action

The first doubles team of Goldman
and Fishkin lost to the pair ol Hillary
May and Catherine Skota 6-1, 4-6
7-3: whilethe second doubles team of
Dushkm and Poltrock lost 4-6. 6-2.
6-4 to Stephanie Miller and Megan
Becker.

Neville dropped a 6-1, 6-3 decision
to Amanda Barbuto at second singles,
while Wilkenteld lost 6-1,6-2 at third
singles to Amy Frank.

Minutemen B Team
improves to 2-1

The Springfield Minutemen B
Team defeated Chatham to improve
to 2-L No score of the youth football
game was reported.

Playing well for Springfield were
Matt Byk, Ercan Sidar, Eric Dworkin.
Danny DiCocco, Mike Irene; Justin
Russikoff and John Mannerino.

Byk had a fumble recovery, Sidar
led the team with seven tackles and
Dworkin did a good job of punting the
ball deep into Chatham territory.

- • DiCocco had a quarterback sack for
a substantial loss, Irene and Russikoff
supplied key blocks and Mannerino,
after catching a pass, scored the
game's only touchdown in the fourth
quarter.

Springfield will face Berkeley
Heights Sunday at noon at Green
Acres.

Dayton is putting
it together nicely
Bulldogs began week at 6-1

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD — Putting it. together nicely.
That's what the Dayton High School boys' soccer team has done so far this

season.
As of Monday, the Bulldogs sported a 6-1 record and were on a five-match

winning streak.
Dayton's sixth victory came lasi Thursday afternoon in the form ot a 3-2

triumph over visiting Mountain Valley Conference-Sky Division opponent
Roselle.

"That game was valuable to us Da> ton head COJLII I ehx Fabiano said "We
were counting on this one because it almost assuies us a spot in ihe states

High School Boys' Soccer
Dayton just missed qualifying, for the North jersey. Section 2, Group 1 play',

offs the past two seasons. The cutoff date is two weeks away. Friday. Oct. 25.
Playing without leading scorer Carlos Solo, who was out with a leg injury,

other .Dayton players picked up the offensive, slack early* in the contest.
Less than 10 minutes into the match, Dayton senior midfielder Brad Shortall

received a cross from Dimetry Tereshehuk on the right wing and then pro-
ceeded to rip a shot into the right corner lor a .1-0 lead. ° .

"I didn't want the team to be Carlos-dependent," Fabiano said, "Some guys
r e a l l y s t e p p e d u p : " " '• ' • • ' • • . - . . . . ; ••••,% , , ••-., . . . , , . - , . . . .

At the 25:01 mark, Dayton added to u* lead when Matt Schachiel blasted a

20-fboter into the top left corner off a loose rail io make it 2-0.

:..- , "My teammate crossed, the ball, and j h e ) weni up t u r a h e a U e r a n d i i b i i u n c e d . .,.,

toward me," Schachtel said. "I volleyed it in and A as able to gel m mi goal, I

was able to go high left on the top . she l l . " .

Five minutes later, Roselle answered hack when Ihuuma Onwunali ^ v r e d off

an assist from David Osorio.

At the 32nd minute, Dayton made it 3-1 when junior midfielder LuK Solo

scored on a penalty shot after a foul w as called on a Roselle plus er in the penal-

ty box.

On the penalty shot, the younger Solo ripped a low liner in the middle of the •

net that beat Roselle netminder Junior Joseph, -who was, injured,in a diving

attempt to stop the shot.

"Luis probably has the strongesl kick on our team." Schaehiel said, "He total-

ly overpowered his shot and their goalie had no du ina . \ " . . . •.. ••

New Roselle goalkeeper Randolph Durwent kept the score at 3-1 headinu into

intermission as made a stop at the right post on a shot hs Solo

Roselle came out of the second hall with a purpose j - it put a, lot ol pies:,me

(Mi the Dayton defense.

. . . The,Rams,' persistence paid ulf with iy minutes lell as Das id Sanchez lallieJ

off an assist from Martin Wawerm, On the plus, NYawerm crossed to Sane lie/

on the right wing., who then JUM got ertough of it to trickle a shot.pasi a fallen .•

Mike Niitolo, ' ' •

"I hit the ball, but it spun bauk into the net." said Niitolo. D a s t o n ' s senior

goalkeeper

That goal seemed to inspire Roselle as it looked to tie things up minutes later.

However , Nittolo was up to the challenge as he made three excellent saves.

The first two came on 30-vard blasts from Wawerm and Claudisson Valburn

that Nitlblo snared at the right post.

The third came on a diving save to the lell on a low liner b> Onwunali.

'My defense helps me out a lot because most teams don't gel mail) shots on

goal ," Niitolo said. "1 just do what 1 can back there

Roselle had one last chance w i t h under two minutes remaining., but again

Nittolo was up to the task as he made a sl idme stop on a shut to paM.r \e ilu

win.

Niitolo. with two shutouts in-his t eam ' s hrst seven contests. Imi.shed wiih

nine saves. c"/

" l l u s was a dil leient LNLIC because we h a \ e three tough game-* coming up

and this was one oi them, Fabiano said

D j \ t o n is scheduled to host Breailey toda\ at 4 p m

The Bul ldogs ' only loss as of Monday was a 2-1 deteat at the hands ol the

Bears back on Sept 17 in kemlwoi t l i

Breailey took a 6-1 1 rei_oid into luesdaV-* scheduled home game against

Oratory Prep

Dayton deleaied Newaik Tech i-0 in Newark on O a I loi Us lilili \ i u o r y

Nittolo stopped six shots lor the shutout

Cai los Soto Michael Fiss ami Schachtel s u i r i d loi the Bulldogs

Dayton girls' soccer streak reached 6
The Dayton High School girls' soccei team extended a school iecoid

unbeaten streak to si\ Monday as it was able to draw with non-Lonlerenee toe
Bayley-Ellard ()-() in Springfield

Bulldogs goalkeeper Sara Sleinman had another solid game, stopping \5
shots to post hei tilth shutout ni the -season

Sleinman also did not allow a goal in a 0-0 tie at Breai ley in Mountain \ alle\
Conference play last Thuisday

After a 1-2-1 start, Dayton'-s record stood at 5-2-3 as ot Tuesday Ihe Bull-
dog unbeaten streak was 4-0-2. with lour wins and then two ties

Davton's fifth win was a 2-1 triumph at home over Hillside on Oct 1 Cnstin
7a\.oeki scoied in the second halt alter Chandi Patel found the net in the first

Ratlin n Sughano scoied three goals and Jill DeAngelis had one goal and one
assist in a 5-2 win against Solomon Schechtei Sept 30 in West Orange

Davton was scheduled to host Manvillc >esieidaj and tomorrow has a game
scheduled at Bound Brook at 4 p m

GL girls' tennis defeats Immaculata
The Go\emot Livingston High School girls' tennis team had a hig win over

Immaculata last Thursday, winning 3-2 in Beikeley Heights
GL's Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division \ictoi\ was its

seventh straight after opening the season with a 4-1 loss to Immaculata in
Somerville.

Gl senior Knsten Turtunello. the Union County Tournament champion,
defeated Jess Coty 6-2. 4-5, 6-1 at first singles, while Stephanie Rude was
bested by Katie VanDoren 6-2, 6-0 at second and Sabnna Govindarapn
defeated by Emalcc Hefm 6-4, 6-3 at third

GL won both doubles matches to gain the victory. Katie Freda and Connie
Souder defeated Elhse Falcicchio and Nicole Dudzinski 6-2, 6-4 at first and
Michelle Rosenthal and Ashley Fcrrell downed Cathy Fallone and Jess Dud-
/inski 6-2, 6-3 at second.

Bethea scores 3 TDs to lead Bears
One of the reasons why the Brearley High School football team is the most

dominant in Union County so far is the play of senior running back Amir
Belhe.a.

Brearley defeated Newark Central 56-8 at Scotch Plains last Saturday to
improve to 4-0. Bethea scored three of Brcarley's eight touchdowns to spark the

_ Bears. , _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _
While fellow senior running back Dan Zika is the state's leading scorer with

85 points, Bethea and Zika both scored 18 points in the win over Newark
Central.

Bethea scored on runs of 39, 11 and 14 yards. Zika scored two more touch-
downs to give him 11 of his team's 22 and kicked six more extra points to gjye:

him 19.
Brearley is'scheduled to play at Morristown-Beard (2-2) Saturday at 1:30

p.m. in Morristown,
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A sign on
Sherman

It is a good bet that PaulMirabel-
li is going to be re-elected to his
council seat in Mountainside on
Election Day. After two successful
contests, this time, he has no oppos-
ition. But the Republican office
holder doesn't let up on the need to
keep in touch.

"I will still go out and meet the
voters. Being active in volunteer
and recreational activities with
three kids gives you that chance."
Mirabelli looks, forward this
weekend to, the town's Fall Festival
as a chance to interact with the
locals.

Left
Out
By Frank Capec© '

As with candidates atound the
county, the discussions usually
turn quickly to the two-edged
sword of wanting more services
and desires for less taxes, Mirabelli
likes to point to "our expanded
recreatiohal Activities arid the road
improvement program" as exam-
p l e s o f h i s p a r t y ' 1 s
accomplishments.

As for the time he puts in. the
full-time lawyer and part-time
councilman estimates the number
can hit 40 hours a month.

Sunday night, at the other end of
the county in Roselle Park, Victor
Fuzo ran out to place signs on sup-
porters ' houses on Sherman
Avenue and Berwyn Street. "We
just got the signs, and these were
good .^locations for supporters."
Fuzo, a Democrat, docs have a
contest in .the 1st Ward which bor-
dets Elizabeth and Union. In local
races, the candidate often has other
responsibilities like hammering in
signs in addition to the campaign.

The talk on Sherman Avenue,
according to Fuzo, centers on "tax-
es and the concern over proposed
school construction." While the
school construction costs are out-
side of Puzo's role, candidates find
quickly tliat voters are not always
disciplined in terms of discussion
on taxes. But it is still a subject
they prefer to discuss.

Fuzo knows something about
voters' preference. In 1984, when
there was a landslide for President
Reagan, as a candidate for the at
large seat he won the machine tal-
ly. A final count of the absentees
left him six votes short. After a
two-year appointment as a substi-
tute councilman a few years later,
Fuzo took time off to raise his fam-
ily and build a business. He is back
this year.

Both Mirabelli and Fuzo say the
voters are interested in their com-
munities.' The recently published
"Vanishing , Voter" by Professor
Thomas Patterson paints a diffe-
rent picture. The Harvard professor
concludes that the "consistent ebb"
since 1960, leaves a dwindling
minority who go to die polls. He
actually calls it a crisis. Since a
majority won't "take the same time
to vote as it takes to go to the video
store," he concludes the higher
income, who do -vote more are
"greatly over-represented."

Troubling as non-voting is, Pat-
terson's call to "excite, inform and
energize the voters" actually
angers me more. David Broder, the
national columnist, blamed it Mon-
day on the offensive television
commercials which trivialize poli-
tics and turn off voters.

Voters shouldn't have to be
enticed to vote, like watching the
fall television schedule. It really is
a responsibility. I even thought
about publishing the names of the
non-voters. That's impractical
because there are just too many o:
them. A"

Still people like Mirabelli and
_Fuzo go out, offer themselves to
the voters, and commendably pro-
vide civic service to their commnn/
ity. Maybe, we will just have to
move the polling places inside the
local. Blockbuster. Wouldn't thai
be an interesting sign of the times.

. Xnpajmt of cSSHford, Frank
atfece Is an attorney.

Church outraged over
decision on property

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Members of Fountain Baptist Church in Summit plan to attend tonight's
meeting of the Board of Chosen Freeholders to voice displeasure in the board's
decision not to auction part of a 63-acre tract adjacent to the church.

"We plan on attending in good numbers," Phil Hill, president of the church's
Board of Trustees, said of tonight's meeting, which begins at 7 p.nj. in the
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

Outraged bylhe decision and feeling "abandoned" by the county, Hill said he
did not believe there were any issues in the environmental report that could not
have been1-mitigated or managed through the local zoning board or planning
board process. The church had hoped to bid on seven of the 63 acres for auction
to expand its facilities..

The freeholders "should have chosen to auction the entire seven acres of
land; the issue of land development should have-been decided by the local Plan-
ning Board, which is the proper venue for deciding such matters," Hill said;

"We were exploring the possibility, but the overall impact was too great.
Thatvk what the board niade its decision on," County ManagerGeorge Devan*
ney said. "In the end, it's the county's decision. The area was too sensitive for
us to develop."

County officials.compared.the situatipri to one several yeanLago in Scotch
Plains. Township officials had approached the county about developing part of
Ash Brook Reservation for use as athletic .fields, but .because of theimpaet on

, the environment, the county declined.
,"A whole lot is different" since initial discussions with the church first
gan," Devanney said. "We made every attempt to help the church,'"
"If you did not have the intestinal fortitude to stay the course and allow the
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FOR SERVICh IO CUUNTRY — Former Plaintield Mayor Richard L Taylor, left, was
among the 118 recipients of the Vietnam Service Medal. Michael Vitale of Fanwood,
right, listens to a speaker as grandson Christopher Sheil, 5, pins on gramp's medal
Vltale served as a specialist five in the Army and Taylor was a sergeant. For the first
time, the state Department of Military Affairs had its ceremony for the service medal In .
Union County, on Oct. V at the war memorial at Plamfield City Hall.

of lake
planned

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

By this time next year, Upper Echo
Lake at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside could have a whole
new look if a county project goes
according to plan.

Director of Parks and Recreation
Charles Sigmuntf said it should take
three to six months to develop bid
documents and engineering plans for
the dredging of Upper Echo Lake, He _
expects construction to begin by the
summer, with another three to six
months for completion.

If^'all things fall into place," he
said the project could be finished by
next fall; by the end of 2003 for sine.

Upper Echo Lake reaches a maxi-
mum depth of 4.3 feet and encom-
passes 9.6 acres, including a boat
house. A popular fishing area, the
lake is home to all sorts of wildlife
including Canada geese, ducks, heron
and osprey,

FX Browne and Co., which com-
pleted dredging of Surprise Lake two
years ago, was awarded the 5138,000

Ballots reprinted
State Democrats to pay for cost

Phiitu By Joseph Sorrfiiiiuci

Upper Echo Lake in Mountainside will be dredged next
summer if all goes according to the county's plans.

contract for planning and engineering
of Upper Echo Lak~e

A dredge can be floated in the lake
or the lake can be slowly drained
before entering to..remove, the. soil,
John Salerno, a spokesman for the
cuunty, said The second option can
be used at Uppei Lcho Lake, he said,
because any acqtiatic Itlc can use
Lower Echo Lake.

Once the water gales arc opened, il
would take two to three months for
the lake the diy and another two to
three months lo ternovc all the soil,
Salerno said.

A boathouse at the paik has not
been in Use for several years, but

Salerno said the coiinly plans to even-
tually hire someone It) IUII ihe tacihtv

The countv has plans to dredge I 1
of Us M) lakes Cedai Brook I .ike at
Cedar Biook I\nk in I'lainfield is next
on ihe list.

Other lakes identified as in need ol
diedgtnu, ate Waimaneo l'aik I aU> in
Ro.selle, B r u n t fond in Summit.
Green Brook Lauoon in Plainfield
Noinahegan Lake in ( lanloid 1 ouei
Echo Lake in Mountainside, Meisel
Pond in Spitnufield, R^h\s.i\ Ki\ei
Paik lake, Milton Lake m Rahua\
ami Seele \ ' s I'ond in
Heights

By M a r k Hrywna
Ruginnal Kditor

Union County has started the pro-
cess of reprinting 27(),()()0 ballots' for
the Nov. 5 General Lleciiou alter the
slate Supreme Court decided Frank
Lauiennen: can replace Robert Tor-
rieelli us the Democratic candidate lor
U;S. Senate.

As part ot its ruling lasi week, the
slate .Supreme Court directed ihe
plaintiffs in Ihe ease ihe stale
Democratic Committee ••- to pay lor
ihe cost ol lepnniiiiL' an\ ballots in
\e\ \ . iersey estimated to hi SNOO.OOO
statevvide. Several county clerks,
alrcadv Imd he mm pimiirn' ballols

Ihe U.S. Supreme Court Monday
declined to hcai I In- Republicans
appeal ol the stale LIIIIM s decision
I autenbeni now will lace Republican
Douglas l[onesie,i ol Wesi Windsoi
loi I ' S Senate as well as SL-M.-I.II
ihird-parly candidates.

1'iiiiling the appio\imaiel_> 270 000
ballots l'oi I nion Counts \nteis IISU
all> costs hi.-tvM.cn SI 50 000 and
$175,000, Although not all the.costs
ol lepnniing Union County s bdlois
.ue tabulated \et I nioii ( ouim C leik
loanne Rajoppi expects il to be cheap
ct than the mital pi uHing since the

knout is hasicaljy the same, vuii: the
exception of (lie one name,

Raioppi said her office hu^an
reprinting ballots Friday and ••;-;ni-24-.
overseas ballots and 32 civilian hai-
ku.s that day. Approximately 1,146
civilian absentee ballots had been
mailed as ul Monday morning. The
lirsi round of ballots, were printed but
not mailed.

It's very unloitunaie because il"s
rewarding people tor doing inappro-
pnate thuiL's I nion t ouuU Repu
hlican Ronald Irigerio said of the
I .S. Supreme Court decision not lo
hear the OOP's appeal. The deadline
tu diop out ot the election v.as Sept
16 bin Xorricelli decided Sept. 30 to
terminate his campaign.

\ candidate \o luntanh le.nes a
raer* hecnusc he's behind in the polls
and is allowed to replace himself with
.inothei candidate seis a precedent
Fi I"L i in said T had local candidates
who uanlecl to change loi \alid lea
sons hut coukln'i because ii was altei
the deadline Wheie does it stop and
wheie does it stall ' 11 s a lenible
piecedeni '

[wo lm.al Democratic chaumen
did not leturn phone calls seeking
comment by prcsslinic lue^lay

Young offers alternative choice
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Editor's note: This is the second
part in a series about candidates in
the 7th Congressional District.

Darren Young has never served in
government That's what makes him
most qualified to be a member of
Congress, he says.

"If you've spent your whole life in
government, you tend to look for a
government solution," the Summit
resident said.

Young, a native of Mountainside,
is the Libertarian candidate for Con-
gress in the 7th District, taking on
incumbent Republican Mike Fergu-
son, R-Warren, and Democrat Tim
Carden, D-Peapack:

He has run for Congress twice
before, in 1998 and 2000. Each time
he received about 1 to 2 percent of the
overall vote.

"Every time I run I grow, and
become a better candidate," YoUng-
said. He eventually believes he will,
win a seat in Congress, but for the
time being, his goal is to expose citi-

• zens to the ideas / 'our Founding
Fathers espoused" and "plant the
seeds," while offering another per-
spective.

"I want to give people an opportu-
nity to vote for less government. Now
they have a choice."
- People sometimes tell-him voting

for a third party is a wasted vote, to
which Young replies, in voting Demo-
crat or Republican people are "voting
for the same thing anyway.

"Trie only" way to get something
changed is to vote for someone else."

-Young,-who-writes-software-for a-
,-trucking company for a living, said

he's been a Libertarian ever since he

started following politics sQijie 10
years ago.

The Libertarian Paity seeks less
government in people's lives. "It's
gotten out of hand," Young said.

A lot of the ideas seem extremely
radical, he said, but one does not have-
to go that far back into the nation's
history to see how things weie with
less government, adding that there
was no government welfare even dur-
ing Depression years of the 1930s.

Young would like to see Social
Security privatized, or abolished alto-
gethei, and scale back social welfare
programs, as many countries have
done successfully. "If Chile 16 years
ago can privatize Social Security! why
can't we?" He said privatization
raised the standard of living in that
nation. x

Social Security in its current form
is "a ticking time bomb the politicians
are just playing with."

Young advocates individually con-
trolled retirement funds, not necessar-
ily invested in the stock market.
These funds should not "vanish when
people die," as Social Security does.

"Give people control back."
He also does not see a need for a

federal Department of Education,
which .collects tax money, only to
spend it on bureaucracy and send
some funds back to school districts

_ with strings attached. "Education_is a.
local decision."

But there is "too much power and
inertia to break up the bureaucracy."
The COP's Contract with America in
19941 "should have been a wakeup
call," Young said. The plan to elimi-
nate" several federal agencies, includ-
ing'the clepartments'of educatiorTand
energy, never materialized, and gov-
ernment has not gotten smaller.

Photo Jiy lSiirbnrii Kokkidis

Summit resident Darren
Young is the Libertarian
Party candidate in the 7th
Congressional District.

"That's really not true anymotc; 40 to
50 years ago, maybe, but they com-
pletely abandoned Contract with
America," Young said of the Republi-
cans who took over control of the
House of Representatives during the
mid-1990s.

They did the same thing all politi-
cians wanted to do: increase the size

. of_government, _Young_ said. .."The
GOP really doesn't stand for what it
used to."

Now, everyone is an opportunistic
politician who will do or say anything
to get elected, he said, and political
ads have no meaning whatsoever.
"There's no sincerity in politics any-
more." "

See LIBERTARIAN, Page B2

Top dog

Fhpto By Joseph Sorraitino

Tarkan, who was awarded a medal of commenda-
tion for his apprehension of a kidnapping suspect,
with his handler, Sheriff's Officer John Neiman. The

.2-year-old. Belgian Malinois.-apprehended.a_kid_nap- .
ping suspect in Linden last month. \
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Internet safety course
More and more parents are discov-

ering that they don't know what dan-
gers are lurking for their children
when they use the computer, accord-
ing to law enforcement officials in
Union County.

There are sexual predators, thieves
looking to steal credit information and
"criminals using the computer to' com-
mit sophisticated fraud schemes. To
help lamijksjearn about these prob-

l ^ Uniori County Prosecutor's
'Ificc is .ij!dLn\)ftcring a popular

Internet education \ nd safety course
for. p.iienLs. \

Usiim a "handi-oil ' approach
offered in a specjai.compuler training
laborator> d^ecm?Naiid assistant

^ l present \ h t Internet
and Your Child" once again!
day from S ̂ 0 a m to } V) p m at ilie
John H.-Sum lei Police Academy in
Scotch Plains.

The inurse was filled to capatitN
lasi'vear after detectives from the Pro-
seem ir's Office High Tech Task
Forge gave parents a'live defnonstra-
lion of how criminals use the compu-
ter and offered practical working tips
on ways to safeguard families,

'.'Parents need to be able to spot
signs and arm themselves with know-
ledge in this area," said Prosecutor
Theodfue Romankow. "A simple web
site or .Internet .address may not
always he what it appears."

Authorities said supervision, loca-
tion of the family computer and com-
mon sense are part of the arsenal used
in preventing the risk of harm, said Lt.
Patricia Leonard of the Special Prose-
culiniis Unit,

Officials from Merck have urged
their employees to attend the special
presentation, which is free and open
10 the public. To reserve a seat, resi-
dents can call Joan Marino at
908-527=4517.

Columbus Parade
Association celebrates

The Columbus Parade Association
()!' Union County continues Italian-
Ainericaii Heritage Week with vine
annual celebration honoring the 510lh
anniversary of Christopher Colum-
bus' discovery of America, on Sunday
from 1 to 6 p.m. al the Peterstown
CniniiHinitv Center. -108 Palmer St.
011 Fourth Avenue, Elizabeth.

This year, Oct. 14 is the nationally
r<_coirnized holiday lhe Coluinlm,s
celebration will include a tribute to
Columbus traditional parade proe.es-
sron dml feast concert music lr<ili.m-
Ainerican bullet, Italian souvenirs.
iio'-lakMu displa\s and bocce

A special liist anni\ers.irv ineiiior-
iam, dedicated to lhe victims and
iLMILC worker-, ol Sept 11 and a LOII-
tiratulatory to the Elizabclh Fire
Department on its centennial anni\Li-
sa r\ will be HRluded in ilie

Committee members include Lor-
raine Demeter, Angie DiMaggio,
Kate Disano, Christine Gionataiso,
Barbara Graziano, Gaetano "Tom"
Fiorini, Tony Carbone, Charles
Soinelli, Mike Richel, Carl Blessing,
Pete Dc Iasi, Sam Falduto, Herb
Worthington, Julie Fortunato, Dr.
Rocco Moscaritolo, Jimmy DiBella,
Andy Casano and Gary Luciano.

Guests are Chief Louis. Kelly-oI'Llie
Fh/^ibeth Tire Department the Hli-
zalieth Chapter ol Vi-inom Veterans
770 Fieeholder Alexander Mirabcll.t
aiul Mayor I Christian Bollwace

Donatunis are S22 per ticket Foi
information, call- Lucille Disauo at
TOS-436-1949 Lillian Uhsano at
QOB-1-,5-5274. Carl Zarro at
908-351-^460 or Mike Guarino at
908-289-4640.

Barn dancejorpeopie^
with disabilities Sundays

Enjoy an/autumn evening hayridc
tlirough tlie >XVatchung Reservation,
visit the horses on a tour of Uie
stables, or paint\a pumpkin in the craft
tent at the ajiniuM barn dance for peo-
ple with disabilities at the Watchung

JbUibles on SundaV from 4 to 7 p.m.,
sponsored by fhc Union Count-y
BoarcKof Chosen Freeholders.

Admissiou-'is $7 per person. Pre-
registration is required The Watth-
ung Stiibles, an accessible lacilitv. is
located in lite Watchung Reservation.
1160 Summit Lane, Mountainside.

The freeholders, present the Bam
Dance for People with Disabilities in
cooperation'with the county's Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, Any-
one who would like to know more
about Union County's recreational
programs for people with disabilities
should call the Department of Parks
and. Recreation al, 908-5274900,

Skating registration
The Warinanco Park Ice Skating

Center on Thompson Avenue in
Roselle will open for the season on
Oct. 21,

This is a slightly later opening than
usual. During routine pre-season
maintenance and preparation, a major
.problem was encountered with the
refrigeration, system which is respon-
sible for creating the ice.

County officials have KtJjen working
to identify ways lo bypass\he;existing
system to open ihe facility for the
season.

•A replacement system has been
brought in and is currently working to
create the conditions needed to make
ice. Tliis system will sustain the facili-
ty for the 2002-03 season, Simulla-
IILHIIN1\ i diagnostic study ol lhe old
system will be conducted 'u> deter
mine bow to repair it.

When the skating center opens on
Oct. 21, it will oiler the- full comple-
ment of programs il always has.

ReL'isti.ilion lor ice skating lessons
;md hockey clinics will be Saturday
and Simd.iv from 10 <i m to 2 pm
Classes will begin the week ol Oel 21
as oiiginalh planned

Admission to public ILC skating
sessions is S4 lor youth 17 and youn-
ger S4 25 lor seniors, 02 and older
and S5 lor all other adults Skate rent-
als are S3 per person Discount cards
may be purchased lor Union County
lL-Mdtnb at the cost ol S40 for 10 \is-
its both for adults, or S30 for 10 visits
.ind SS5 tor 30 visits, both tor youth
and senior citizens.

For more information call
90S-29S-7850

Community blood drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

and the Tn-County Chapter ol the
American Red Cross will sponsor the

i www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center http //www agapecenter org

American Savings Bank http //www arrtencansavingsnj com

Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce http //www compumle com/bec

Broad National Bank http //www broad-national-bank com

Burgdorff ERA http //www westfieldnj com/burgdorff

Crossroads Christian Fellowship http //www ccfou org

Dr Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor http //www drhmarvin com

Eleammgdepot www elearmngdepot com/local

Eye Care Center of NJ http //www eyecarenj com

First Night of Maplewood/So Orange http //community nj com/cc/firstnight-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments http //www spnngstreet com/propid/389126

Grand Sanitation http //www.grandsanitation com

Holy Cross Church . http //www holycrossnj org

Hospital Center at Orange http //www.cathedralhealthcare.org

JR3 Realty . http //www centuty21jrs com

LaSalle Travel Service .... .. http //www lasalletravel com

Mountainside Hospital . . . http//www AtlanticHealth.org

Nutley Pet Center http//www.nutleypet com

Pet Watchers http7/www petwatchersnj.com

Rets Institute http //www rets-institute com

South Orange Chiropractic http7/www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees httpV/wwwangelftre.(X)nVnj7sumrnit]c

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad httpV/www.summitems org

Synergy Federal Savings Bank http-V/www synergyonthenet.com

~Trinitas~Hospttal...7.7...T "..:..:...""...".... .http.//wwwtrinitashospital,com

Turning Point ,. http^/wvw.tumingpointnj org

Union Center National Bank http://www.ucnb.com

Unitarian Universalist Church http7/www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org

United Way of Btoomfield rrt^-7/wvw.viconetcorn/-unrtedway

To be listed cal!
908-686-7700

• • • •

following blood drives: .
• Today, 2 to 7:30 pm:, Red Cross

chapter house, 203 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

• Friday, 5 to 9 p.m., ShopRite, 76
Central Ave., Clark.

• Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Cran-
ford Community Center, 220 Walnut
Ave., Cranford.

• Monday, 4 to 8 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenne an,d—-Randolph Road,
Plainfield / """ —— -

- Oct. 24, 3 to 8:30 p.m., Clark
ReSoueStfuad, 875 Ran Ian Road,
Clark ^ ^

For more information, call the
Blood Center of New Jersey
1 - 8 0 0 - B L O O D - N J , or
1-800-652-5663, Ext. 140, or the
A m e r i c a n Red C r o s s at
1-800-933-BLOOD or 908-353-2500,
Ext. 11.

Local Mothers & More
marks 15th anniversary

The Union County chapter of
Mothers & More is proud to comme-
morate the organization's 15th

(Continued from Page B.I)
process to work, the board could have
decided to take the wetlands out of the
equation and, therefore, auction only
five of the seven acres in question,"
Hill said. Instead, the county
acquiesced to special interest groups,
he said.

"We're very pleased that they're
going to preserve it," said Jacqueline
Massa, of the''gr5upsSave Our Open
Spaces^Ckir big concern-now^ is that

^ some restrictions on
erty so that this is not something ttiat
can resurface." Residents had Tormisd
the group in opposition to any deve-
lopment of the woodlands that inchwe
several wells for New Je
American Water Company,
owned the property since 1922 I
selling to the county.

"You don'i support something for
14 months and decide to reverse your
decision the last two weeks," Hill
said, adding that county officials were
not aware of anything new about the
property that they did not know
earlier.

Hill said the Baptist church has
been a loyal supporter of the Demo-
cratic Party and "played a fundamen-
tal role in getting Gov. McGreevey
elected and this is how we are repaid
for our support?" He added that he has
written to state Democrats about the
freeholders' "abandonment of the
church." All nine freeholders are
Democrats.

"To the freeholders who broke par-
ty lines and voted.for the special inter-
est groups, 'We will work assiduously
in perpetuity, to ensure that you will
not have another chance to abandon
your constituency,' " Hill said.

The environmental impact study,
completed by PMK Group of Cran-
ford and released Friday, cited both
'shorts and long-term negative

iiTjpacts on the property" if the seven
acres are to be developed The nega-
tive impacts included affecting wet-
lands, a potential habitat for Bog
Turtle, an endangered species, and a
decrease in the "valuable grouiidwater
recharge area,"

"Depending on the type of develop-
ment, the risk of pollutant releases to
groundwater may also increase if
high-risk facilities are components of
construction," the report stated.

Zoning regulations allow for
houses of worship, among other
things, but the maximum allowable
lot coverage is 70 percent, which
means five acres of the subdivision
could be developed with buildings,
walkways and parking while the
remaining two acres could be lawns,
landscaped and wooded areas.

The buffer for the Bog Turtle habi-
tat would have severely impacted any
construction. A 50-foot wetlands buf-
fer would allow for 94 percent of the
tract to be developed but a 150-foot
buffer would leave only 72 percent of
the land to be developed.

"All development in the wetlands
and transition areas would be subje.cr
to permitting requirements of the
Freshwater Wetlands Protection Act
Rules," according to the report.

"For 15 years Mothers & More has
been offering a sense of community to
women altering their careers over the
course of their active parenting years
through its local chapters," said Patty

, Kosty, co-leader of the Union County.,
chapter, "The Union County chapter
is pleased to be .an important part, of
this unique organization supporting
mothers,"

The Union County chapter has
been serving local mothers for 10
years ami consists of 59 members. It
otters two meetings a month with top-
ical discussions and/or guest speakers
in addition to mom's ijiglit outs, play,
groups, book club, craft club^ mom
and tot outings and more, i

"We are active participants in our
community, and a growing force
across Lhe country," says Kosty,
"Mothers & More is the only
women's organization that addresses
mothers' transitions into and out of
the paid workforce and nurtures the
'oilier'than mother' needs'and'inter-
ests of its members,"

Serving more than 7,500 members
in the U.S. and beyond. Mothers &.
More is a non-profit organization
dedicated to improving the lives of
mothers through support, education
and advocacy. It addresses mothers'
needs as individuals and members of
,ociety. and promotes the value of all
the. work mothers do. For more infor-
in a I i i) n , 1 o g o n to
www.niothersandmore.oig.

To learn more about" the Union
County chapter'of Mothers & More,
call 908-497-1286.

Red Ribbon Awareness
Union County residents will band

together when they "Unite Foi a Drug
Free Millennium" at the .fourth annual
Red Rihlion Drug Awareness Day at
NomahcL'an Paik in Cranlord Oct 19
iioin 10 <i m to 5 pm Rain date is
Oct 20

For more information about the
March Against Drugs, activities or to
\olunteer to help, call the Union
County Coalition lor the Prevention
of Substance Abuse at 732-381-4100.

Libertarian candidate pushes for alternatives
(Continued from Page B1)

:••'-<•. Libertarians have made up, the
third largest political party in the U.S.
for the past 20 years, behind Democ-
rats and Republicans, in terms of can-
didates on the ballot and votes
received. . . • . . . . . . . , . . ,

"If the Founding Fathers were
alive today, they'd be Libertarian. But
we're nothing like what we were
founded.

"Ninety percent of what the gov-
ernment does is unconstitutiohal,"

the ' difference; he' said! between
prohibition of the 1920s and today's
illegal drugs was a constitutiona!
amendment outlawing alcohol. "1 .
don't remember a constitutional
amendment outlawing drugs.;

"The Constitution doesn't mean
anything anymore and most people
don't realize it."

When the government makes
drugs illegal, it increases the price of

1 drugs, and so those who use them are
either extremely wealthy or commit
crimes to support their habit, Young

•-,•• said. If drugs-were treated .the same,
way as alcohol — age restricted and
regulated at a reasonable price — it
..could solve many of the problems
they created, he said, adding that he
does not use drugs.

Our freedoms speak for themselves
Editor's note: This is the fifth

part in a series from the book
"Freedom Tide." We arc reprinting
it in serialized form, with
permission.

What all tills told me was that the
Pilgrims started something special in
America —- with their sacrifices they,
lit a freedom fire that has burned
brightly for over 380 years. Even with
all of our problems, America still has
the best form of government in the
world. People come from all over the
world to sei* what makes our country
special. The Pilgrims with their faith •
and courage lit a little flame Uiat peo-
ple today will still die to reach. Stories
of Americans tearing their homes
apart to build a boat to escape our
freedoms arc unheard of; however,
Mindar stories of immigrants coming
here and risking their lives arc numer-
ous even though diey hardly even
make the news anymore

The time we spent in the Pilgrim
graveyard with Marshall and our
liicnds was overwhelming We saw
other things, that I'm sure the regular
tour doesn't include, burial sites, the
women's monument dedicated to the
sacrifices-t they made to save their
children, and the greatest monument
detailing the Christian founding of
America

That monument, called the Found-
er's Monument — or me Forefather's
Monument on local tourist maps —
was designed to remind everyone of
the Pilgrim ideals of faith, morality,
education, law and justice When Wil-

liam Bradford became governor he.
dedicated this land to the God of
Heaven. Under his leadership, the
people prayed, fasted and succeeded
with their plots of land.

To diis day, some 380 years later,
America has not experienced a
famine. We have heard of famines all
over the world, but we have not had a
nationwide famine since our found-
ing. We have been bountifully- and
miraculously blessed. Not by acci-
dent, but by providence. William
Bradford probably best .summed up
the Pilgrims' settlement in the New
World in his history, "Of .Plymouth
Plantation," when he said:

"Thus out of small beginnings gre-
ater things have been produced by His
hand that made all tilings ol no tiling,
and gives being to all things that are;
and, as one small candle may light
thousands, so the light here kindled
hatli shone unto many, yea, in some
sort to our whole nation, let die glori-
ous name of Jehovah have all the
praise."

America's Founding Fathers went
on to give us our system of govern-
ment — a republic. It has enjoyed
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unprecedented success. We have
flourished for over 225 years under
one document. If you want.to know
how impressive a single unchanged
form of govemment is, just look at
France: in the last 200 years, France
has had seven completely ^different
forms of government. Italy iis on its
51st form of government m 225 years!
Obviously, our foundational princi-
ples have led to unparalleled stability.
Since there are no other examples of
freedom in this age lasting this long,
no one can claim it is by chance.

The Founding Fathers gave us a
document called the Constitution. It is
described today as a "living, breathing
document." I believe that's rneam io
say that the Constitution is timeless. It
wasn't written so magnificently that it
has endured so long because the
founders were so smart. I believe that
it was providentially, divinely
appointed. There is no oilier explana-
tion for the magnitude and wisdom ot
our founding documents. The results
of our ••long-standing;'. freedoms com-
pared with those of other nations
speak for themselves

So, what has made America special
and the idea called "freedom" so
different?

Chad Connelly is founder and
president of Freedom Tide Founda-
tion, an organization committed to
educating Americans about the
foundational principles that have
made America great. More infor-
mation can be obtained at
www.frecdomtide.com.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
VerPlanck is a force of nature

Oct 26 in Webt Orange could well
have been proclaimed "LilUMarlene
Day/'as two forces of nature collided
head-on.

As the area got its first rainfall from
the fringe of Hurricane Lili, Marlene
VerPlanck, the incomparable ja//
vocalist, took The Manor by storm

VerPlanck. presented a program
featuring selections from her latest >
CD, "Speaking of Love," dressed in
simple knit pants and top — she had
recently suffered a fall and, •rather
than cancel her gig, appeared
"dressed-down" with her arm in a cast
and stayed seated on a stool.

The result was surprisingly effec-
tive for, although no one would wish
injury oVi another, the end result was
simple: a lady and her music. The
magic she wove in Le Dome obvious-
ly didn't require VerPlanck to be
dressed in a gown or,to move about
the space. It just needed great songs,
her impeccable musicianship and the
tight, three-piece combo backing her
up!

Liberally peppering her perfor-
mance with scorching scats and red-
hot blue notes, VerPlanck offered
songs both old and new in a timeless
tradition and style. Her jazz interpre-
tations beautifully, supppfied the com-,
positions without overshadowing
them, never straying so far afield'that
it was hard to identify the song itself.
Whether simply and expressively
singing the tune, as she did with a
silky voice on "My Love Went to

, ,I\\I li 't mi '1 I " ,-W! ,'«3NwJ'jJ>lfii',i'

Marlene VerPlanck

Life is a
Cabaret
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

London," or improvising her way
through a "•vocal break, such as the
soprano scat woven through "Little
Jazz Bird," it was a beautiful marriage
of material and, singer.

Among the new material Ver-
Planck interpreted was a Benny
Carter-Blossom Dearie-Duncan Lam-
ont number, "Make Some Magic." On
VerPlanck's voice, it could easily
have been a well-loved standard long
sung by the greats.

VerPlanck's husband, Billy Ver-
Planck, provided a few numbers to his
wife's repertoire: "What Comes After
the Rainbow?," which featured a hot
piano arrangenient and solo by Ted
FiJrth, and "Speaking of Love," also
beautifully showcasing Firth's vir-
tuosity at the keyboard.

VerPlanek brought a effectively
lazy and dragging jazz tempo to
Gershwin's "But Not for Me," lend-
ing a plaintive quality.to the sound
and underscoring the longing in the
l y r i c s , ••••.•,.

In the truest sense of "the show
must go on," neither an autumn
deluge nor a reeeni fall kept Ver-
Planck from doing what she does best
— uiteipieting the Cneat Ameiit-an
Songbook with a panache and jazz^
style tew can adue\e vwih such flair

Prior to VerPlanck's performance, I
dined in the Terrace Lounge to the al-
ways-welcome accompaniment ol
pianist Bobby Richaids As usual his
vast repertoire had something ior all
tastes: from Beethoven to Duke
'Ellington, from Scott Joplin to George
Gershwin. Perhaps the most appropri-
ate selection was "September in the
Rain," as Lili's raindrops glistened
like jewels .on the dining room
windows.

My meal began with a complimen-
tary appetizer: a braised chipolini
onion with sauerkraut greens and a
Japanese oyster in lime vinaigrette.
The onion was superb, lender yet
crunchy, and deliciously flavorful,
offset perfectly by the bite of the

greens. The oyster was firm yet deli-
cate, precisely balanced by the tangy
tlavor of lime. . . . ."*"

My appetizer course consisted of
carpaccio of beef tenderloin with por-
cini salad, mustard vinaigrette and
shaved Pecorino. The carpaccio was
paper-thin arid was easily torn with
the side of my fork. The porcini was
robustly flavorful, with t.he unique
mushroom texture never losing its
identity in the salad composition.
Both the Pecorino and vinaigrette
added further tang lo the plate, leav-
ing the delicate tenderloin almost
bland by comparison.

The salad of"mixed baby greens had
a tangy bile and was nicely offset by
the' intriguing bacon dressing. The
dressing's tlavor actually evolved on
the palate, with a "beginning,"
"middle" and "endv 'to the taste.

For my main course, I selected the
roasted rack of lamb, accompanied by
lamb shank meat with herb crust,
grilled focaccia and goat cheese-fiHed
pattypans and rosemary jus.

The lamb meat was succulent, with
the lighter and darker meats on the
plate complementing each other beau-
tifully. The meat of the rack was very
tender, as was the shank meat, which
was also quite rich, Â  traditionally
fatty meat, the lamb was marbled with
just enough fat to add flavor, but
wasn't even visible on the plate.

Its accompaniments balanced the
course nicely, especially the patty^
pans filled with a deliciously tangy
goat cheese. The flavor of the rosem-
ar> jus was earned over m the heih
crust on the shank meat.-..Offering a
delicately subtle counterpoint was the
locaccia.

Dessert was a neh and intriguing
expeuence Accompanied b\ collet,
and (he traditional petils lours, this
last stop on the culinary journey was a
heavenly Tahitian vanilla creme bru-
lee with sugar snaps and tonka bean
ice cream. The creme was."'subtle yet
rich, with a surface crust that one
could tap without breaking but which
crunched delicately in the moflth. The
ice cream was an almost indescribable
marriage of flavors, most notably saf-
fron, honey and vanilla.

As always, The Manor proved that
very few establishments can offer
what's to be found there: a completely
elegant experience from beginning to
end.

utsm

The Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum in Hillskk will U- minny thu historic sites In
Union Cbunty to open its doors for the annual 'Four Centuries in a Weekend' event,
scheduled for Oct. 19 and 20.

Time travel is $et for county
Take a step back iiitb Urrion County's past Oct. 19 and \

20 as 22 historic sites open their doors, setting the stage for
"Four Centuries in a Weekend: A Journey Tlirough Union
County History."

The annual heritage festival will take place Oct. 19 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Oct. 20 from noon to 5 p.m.

This is ,i iantastiL opportunity to Mew (he roks people
m Union Count} plavul in our nation s hisioi v said Free

•holder Nicholas Sciit;iri, •"Prominent '18th-cciitiirv Ameri:

.m leaders including George Washington and \kx.inder
Hamilton, were familiar with some ol the sites that,will be
ipen to the public on this special history Idled weekend

Fans ol local hislor) can \isit any or all ol fi\e historic
theme clusters as a way to enjoy the sites of "Four Centu-
ries m a Weekend" at their own pace.

"The five historic themes describe major changes that
took place in what is now Union County train colonial
times until the 1920s," said Freeholder Vice^ChaLrmim
Mary P. Ruo'tolo, liaison to the-Cultural-'land Heritage
Programs Advisory Board '

The dieme cluster choices include the great homes of die
Early Aristrocracy; die .settings for die Revolutionary
Frontline years; modest examples of hard Farm Life; the
successful undertakings of Commerce and Industry, and
the grandeur and comfort of the Victorian Resorts and
Suburbs.

"Four Centimes, in a Weekend' is made posiiljlc* by the

County. Board,, ,oi[ Chosen ..Freeholders and .-grants
from tlie New jersey Council for the Humanities, a state
partner in Uie National. Endowment for the. Humanities.

Union County maps are posted al each site and driving
directions lo die various locations are provided, both cour-
tesy of Uie AAA Automobile Club of New jersey.

Showcased Oct 19 and 20 arc the Littell-Lord Farms-
tead and Diseitul \ ill.i»e ol Ithswlk Gleiisule Pdik in
Berkelev HeiUHs die Dr William Robinson Plantation in
Clark the Cr.nie Phillip-. House in (. i intord the Belcher
Ogden Mansion md Boxwood Hall in Elizabeth F\erg
teen Cemetery and the Woodruff House/Eaton Store
Museum in Hillside, the Deacon Andrew Hclilcld House
m Mountainside; die. Suit Box Museum in New Provi-
dence; the Drake House Museum in Planfield; Merchants
and Drovers Tavern in Railway; d« Abraham Clark House
in Roselle: tlie Roselle Park Museum m Roselle Park; die
Ostoom Canuonbail House in Scotch Plains; die Cannon
Ball House in Springfield; tlie Carter House. Reeves-Reed
Arboretum and Tsyin Maples in Summit: the Caldweil Par-
sonage and Liberty Hall in Union Township, and die
Miller-Corv House Museum in Westtield

For a free copy of dm Heritage Festival booklet, contact
the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. 633 Pearl
St.. Elizabeth. 07202, or call 908-558-2550.between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. NJ Relay Users 711. E-mail may be
sent to scoaiCEiinioncoiii.iiyiij.ore

UCAC kicks off its year-long series for kids this Sunday
Union County Arts Center has expanded the "For tlie Kids'".series to include

eight unique shows for children.
"Good Driving, Amelia Bedelia & Other Stories" kicks off UCAC's "For die

Kids" Sunday at 3 pm
This series, suged specifically by TheatreWorks USA and Sail Productions

lor families with children ages 3 to 12 years old, includes "Good Driving,
Amelia Bedelia & Other Stories," "Sleeping Beauty," "Martin Luther King Ji
— A Musical Tribute," "Jim West," "Dinosaurs<," "Sarah Plain and Tall,"
"Cinderella," "Harriet Tubman"1 and "Just So Stories;"

TheatreWorksUSA presents Story Salad Productions "Good Driving. Amelia
Bedelia & Other Stories," a medley ol popular "Litde Books" for children The
one-hour musical le.itures, "Good Driving," "Amelia Bedelia" by Herman Par-
ish, Bernard Waber's "Ira Says Goodbye," Maurice Scndak "Alligators All
Around" and Eric A Kimmcl's "Anansi & The Talking Melon," among others

Sail Productions' Storybook Theater brings "Sleeping Beauty" to die Arts
Center's stage for two pefonnances Nov. 24 at 1 and 3 p.m. This production
remains true to the popular 17uVcentury version of this story written by Charles
Perrault about the sleeping princess

Third in the series is "Martin Luther King Jr. — A Musical Tribute" Jan. 12
at 3pm Discover the influences behind die man that dreamed of equality for all
Uie races in this musical tribute Meet the people in King's life and celebrate liis
accomplishments during a time when people wei;e segregated by color and his
dream was to bring everyone together-.In. peace.

Jim West's "Dinosauis" Likes the stage Jan 19 at 3 pm Fossil, the dinosaur
detectives, mixes fun and iacLs widi a rich musical score pro\ided by Moz.iri,
Beethoven, Mahler, Stravinsky and Prokofiev Dinosaurs come to life through a
combination ot large-scale puppetry and stones fiom around (he world

ThcatreWorkiUSA presents "Sarah Plain and Tall," based on Patricia
MacLachlan's Newberry Award-winning book by the vmie name, Feb 12 at 1
p m. This touching new musical is about a family — Caleb Anna and Papa —
whose house on die prairie is devoid of joy and song until S.u.ili enters then
lives, awakening their hearts ana" helping diem to _smg again

"Cinderella," one of die best-known fairy tales in the world, w ill feature tw o
performances March 9 at 1 and 3 p m , one in English and one bilingual in
Spanish/English This story is over 1,000 years old and cm be found in almost
all cultures throughout die world

Sail Productions ptesenis "Harriet Tubman" March 23 at 1 p m This iully
staged, tomily musical is not only tlie story about die famous Underground
Railroad conductor Harreil Tubman, but about others who helped the cause ol
freedom from slavery.

Wrapping up the "For the Kids" scries in ThealreWorkUSA production of
"Just So Stories" April 6 at 3 p m. "Just So Stories" takes, us to a world where
Uie elephant had to trunk, die camel had no hump and die rhino had a thin skin,
where evcrydiing was just so until a great^ adventure transformed diem all

Tickets for die "For tlie Kids" series are S10 for individual shows All eight
shows may be purchased for $64, a savings of $16 Group discounts are avail-

able Tickets may be purchased by phone w nh a Visa MasterCard Disco- er or
American Express or in personal Tieket Cuiiral at 1601 In. ing St m R.ihwav
For more information or to purchase tickets, call the Union Couniv Arts Center
at 732-109-8226 or download an order foim al www ucac org

The Union Count} Arts Center is a noMor-piolit corporation dedicated to
presenting die best in die performing aris and is located in the recendv restored
Rahway Theater, a 1928 \aude\ die and silent film house in downtown Railway
The Arb> Center is handicappcd-.ieLtssible- Major support lor the Arts ,uid its
programs comes from the City ol Rahwav, Meick & Co the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders Comcast Digital Cable tlie Rahwav Sa\ings
Institution and Liberty Bank Other funding has been made possible In the New
Jerse\ Slate Council on the \its/DeparUnent ol Stale-

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave , PO Box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 07083
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Actress' second career may not be necessary
established in

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

It is moSt unusual to find a \oung-suLces:>hil person
her field, to be so practiL.il about her future

Take Duia Lynne Morishita. who is superb in her difficult role of Kim ui
"Mis^ Saigon" at Paper Mill The Sui t Theater of Nev. Jen>ev Moir-hm who
is in her early 2O> and his a \ ast supply of talent, musically and dramatical!).
has planned a second career on uhich ihe LJU hill back Thai î . ll it is absolute-
ly necessary

Right nou MorKhua is working on a bachelor s decree ui busiiu;^ admi
nistraiioii And before she contemplated a career on sU r̂c --he was a mortiiatze
specialist tor a bank m California and a buMness de\elopmcnt associate lor jn
Internet company

"1 know that the role of Kim is my absolutely favori'c role, inv all-ume favo-
rite role she explained during a recent chat • B\ Aku\z classes online at tlie
University of Phoeni.x. I Ijave more options in n.y life, I'll be done by June ol
nextvear The beautiful aLtress mused I de*~innch prefer performing m-.rm
lust love, but it's not conducive to settling down. 1 know lots ot* people who
ha\e to make sacrifices uho have to ti le |ohs (in [)ie road beciuse the\ h.n e IO
provide lor their lanula-,

\t the moment ndncMi i ippe.u that Dma LNIUIC Morishiui (_\er u ill II.IM; io
make ihĉ c- kind ct -.acrifkt-, if the ji_u>]jdt-s she •> recuved .^ Kim at Paper
Mill are am indication I in familiar with the rok she said I pla\ed tilt, role
in the national touring company. 1 understudied Kirn for eight monUii. and then
I iiciuallv \wi_-. c-ist.ii> Kii7i ioi the Nonhsllore Production in Maisadiuseits Bin
1 couldn't do ii. bt-c.iu.se I ended up pelting another acting job

MUINULI admitted thai i1 ̂ - iu r \ Jillicult role to do It sso<_al!\ challc i_
in.'' It's vcrv emotional It's just an overall demanding role.

She explained thai j n >r t > In jiinninj rcht.irs.ils lor Miss Saigon MonshiLi
1 ;is in Seoul. Korea .doiii.i Les Miz' tr> ing to get the .music back inlo in;.

\ oicc I speak a lot of lines, challenging lines and the words that I was singing
prepared me for the role You know," Morishita sighed, "it's such a journey to
eo from being a shy. still strong, but naive person to surviving single mother-
hood durmg A war — basically with the enemy's child^ And how Kim. as ag basically with the enemy' ^
woman and a mother, has to sacrifice her love for her child

• I can understand all of this," she admitted, "because 1 have ahvays loved
children I always was close to my cousins and my friends' children 1 ve al»
\\a\s been irre.il with children, and I've always wanted children And. I know
uhat it's like io tall in love I've brought that experience to my role.

Morishita mentioned that "my boyfriend, Steven Gannon also is an actor. He
lours w ith Les Miz.' and has been an actor^for 17 years I met him when I was
doing Mis.s Saigon' and he was doing 'Civil War ' We overlapped lor a week.
We've been together for more than two years."

Concerning her alternate, Roxanne Taga, who performs Kim at Saturday and
Sundav matinees Monshiu said, "she's wonderful Roxanne ha» a beautiful
voice and slie s very good But we aie very, very different And we both are not
trvine to make a cookie cutter out of each oilier."

Morishita ha_s appeared as Eponme in the national touring company of "Les
Miserables She understudied the role of Ellen in a regional production of
Miss Saitron ' played die Shimmy Girl in "Smokey Joe s Cafe " Titania in "A

Mid-mummer Night's Dream," Liat in "South Pacific She aNo appeared in
The King and I

She is exccptionalh impressed with the Paper Mill she said It s a great and
beautiful place m wInch to perform The people are wonderful she said "and
tins -,u_;e production is fantastic "

With her lovely voice, her fine talent and so many unique roles coining her
wa\ Morishita gives one the impression that there may ne^tr be a re.Lson to
consider a second career.

•̂  on mav be right she declared 'That's a real
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Dan Pelletier

Pclletier niii>icu[ style, resembles
thai ot carl, Billy Joel, hut stime-
biicb once ,aid Ui.it "It" Tom Lehrer,
She! SiKersiein Sling. Joe Cocker
md James T.i\lur all had a kid
tojetlitr it mild be Don." This fiery
pi mo pi i in songwriter %*. Ul make

you laugh as lie break your heart.' and
ukes you through unpredictable
twists and turns to the always satisiy-

r ing conclusion, Pelletier's songs reso»
natc in the secret places that make us
who %ve are and inspire us to become
svliu we can be.

Pelletier- once said, "The world
strikes me as-funny .... Not /ha-ha fun-
ny.' but 'ironic tunny' which is some-
how funnier than 'ha-ha funny,' "
Spend a tew hours, with him and
you'll know what he means: His
songs cut pioneer trails across the
.emotional landscape, they take you to
the tar turners then buck again to the
closest, most persona! terrain.

For more info about Dan Pelletier,
go to www.hudsiinvallcyrecords.aiin.

Second Saturdays Coffee House
take .place"on Uie second •'Saturday o r
each month, year round. It is u "series
within a series" — two consecutive
"Open Miu" months are always fol-
lowed by a "Concert" month featuring
u singer/songwriter who is prolession-

'touring but not yet nationally
known. Three concert events are
planned for this season. Dan Pelletier
will kick off the season Saturday, Jes-
sica Owen and Bob Malone will-share
the stage Jan. 11, ahd Kim and Reggie,
Harris will close out the season April
12, All other months are reserved for
"Open Mic,"

All proceeds from Second Saturday
Cofiee House wiJi be donated- to the
Keith Knost Special Needs Trust.
Keith Kiios't is a tbntier Summit re>i- •
dent who survived a horrific automo-
bile accident two years ago and is left
paralyzed from the chest down.

For more information about Second
Saturdays Coffee House, the upcom-
ing concert, the "Open Mic" nights,
directions, to the event, the Keith
Kjiust Special Needs Trust or ways in
which to get involved with series, call
Jennifer DiOrio at 908-928-0127 or
send e-mail to intocf'secondsaturday-
s.or.g You can also go to
wwsv.secondsaturdays.org.

Submissions are being sought from teen
original 4ork-i will be cimsldered, no
a'diiptinns will qualify l'ur the compel-
•iiinn ujid.ihe play mu>i not have been
pre% iously produced or wurkshopped.
All vahrnissinh? must he al kasi 10 -
pages, but no more Ulan 30 pages
lung, arid excerpts .from longer works
will he considered. The scripts must ..

The Union County College Theater
Project ,i> laiiiiLhin^ d, Nev, Artist*'
Slio'Aca.se. a Lum'petilinn which
invites high school-age pl.iysvrights in
submit..ui origina] script fVir a play.

To quality, one must be' a Union
County resident in high school durinjj
die..' 2002-03 iicidcmic year; ..0'nl.v

playwrights by UCG Theater Project
be ^ped m plav lormai

All entnes nuist be postmiirked hs
Dec 1 and sent to The Theater Pro-
ject, Lnion Cunnts College 1031
Springfield A%e Craniord 07016
All entries must include a sell-

addressed stamped envelope a
50-word biograpln ot the author

including contact information, and Hie
SI cntn lee Onh one entry per
author.

F-or information or questions, call
(S

Something; to sell? Telephone

IT'S TIME
TO GET LOST! GREAT PUMPKIN

•p^ Corn Maze
"̂  \ {• ••" J ' v j 4 Acrss of Fun!
•••• ;~» "i : / • >v Optn weekends thru

Howell Living History Farm

" • / $7 admission;
iSagtsi-12

" \ , (4 S under, fret)

' \ Food Music, Hdw

•' 609-397-2555

Need braces?
NeMdJwI^Mjeb^
an orthodontic specialist?'

www^iliraces;dra^i
;OR CALLTOLL F R S E . 1 . 8 8 8 - 6 4 - B R A C | S . - ,: ;v: :. ^ . , ^

SPONSORED BY THE NEW-JEBSEy ASSOCIATION-OF ORrHOOOhmwi!

RosELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
One Raritan Road • Roselle • NJ -07203

90S-245-2350
1 rosellecathohc org

Conducted by the Marist Brothers of the Schools

Meet our dedicated faculty, administration, and staff
Talk to our students and parents about the Roselle Catholic Tradition
Learn about our many sport1; and activities
Discover how you can participate in our dynamic Campus Ministry
Enroll in our "Frcbhman for a Day" program
Obtain information about admission, tuition, and transportation

For a personalized approach to education
we promise —

Nothing Short of Excellence!

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, October 16, 2002

7:00 pm

•d

•VW>-:

Street
• 973-450-H60

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR
OPEN HOUSE ON SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 19™ FROM 12-4
50% OFF REGISTRATION

/ / registered to start by 11/4/O2

• Small class sizes • Great student teacher .ratios
20% off for siblings • Ages six weeks to six years

•After school program
• Summer program Age 6-12 • Outdoor play area-
• Breakfast, Lunch & Snack • Computer classes

• We are a non-profit organization.
MEET and 0REBT SCOQBY DO0 &
BUJFS dUES. BRING A CAMERAl

Benedictine Academy
840 North Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07208
908.352.0670 Fax 908,352.9424

Come to our Open House
^ Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 7:00 pm

Benedictine Academy is an
intentionally small school designed

to give students individualized
attention and encouragement.

;&• An'allJfmala collegf preparatory jprograrn; ̂ f^|es &-12 ;;
C;&';. 1 M% cpljffle a«s#tarw fbr pas| f^^WiC^Mmu -i

•:B* rVaral^jaiicI UurilprVarsity p j ^ r b t e f l l ^ l w ^ i l M S H
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Dlria Lynnt Morishita takes on the demanding role of
Kim in 'Miss Saigon' atpaper Mill: The State Theater of
New Jersey/TKe':-hiusica_l/hjns\thrpqgh1'dctV'20?''Fibr''
inforrnation, seethe 'Theater1-listing in the Stepping Out
calendar on Page B12. • : ,

Crafters can participate
in annual holiday fair

* • • *

The Union County Board nj; Chosen Freeholders has announced Unit Trail-
side Nature and Science Centt- is looking ibrcrafters Mid artisans to selhjualify
crafts and girts at ius 19th.annual Huliday Nature Craft Show Dec. 3 Irom \\
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Items to be sold must be handmade from natural materials or tie bast j , n a
natural-history theme. Crafts being sought Include hand-woven basketry, .-ten-,
cil work, unique children's toys, stained glass, original nature stationery or
photography, and arrangements of live greens or dried plants. Decorative ami
gift items with wildlife, gardening or nature themes are also • appropriate

Registration is S15 to S25 per space on a first coine. fust served basis lilt
'Holiday Nature Craft Show draws a large, loyal crowd. Admission i" Uie e^oii
is free. Door-prize tickets afford the opportunity to svin unique. hanJnidiic IU-IP

provided'by the crafters, '
Crafters and artisans should call Susan Day at 908-789-3670 or -i-ii;i uiloi

photographs of craft items wiGi a self-addressed stamped envelope, io Ttuihide
Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,.Q709Z.
Trailside is a facility of the Union County Department of Parks and Recreation

AT&T WIRELESS RANKED THE #1 WIRELESS CARRIER BY FORBES MAGAZINE

TWO YEAR CONTRACT

INCLUDES I

UP TO 4100
TOTAL MINUTES

•. m!r> for life.
AT&T WIRELESS NATIONAL NETWORK

$1/19934 per mo

' PIui Choose Tws Of Tht Foltowmg

• UNLIMITED • 200
NIGHTS I WEEKEND MINUTES ANYTIME MINUTES

• 500 •500

CREDFT TOWARDS ACTIVATION

AT&T WIRELESS TOLL FREE
NATIONWIDE LONG DISTANCE

FREE Phone, Car Charger, Leather Pass, ^
Hands Fris Headset with any activation

. QFFERSGWDUNTI1;OCTOERj|tji,ZM2!

TJMB fiiifeL
NOW OPEN

JOSEPH'A BANKS
> WP C" IT) 'V

908-598-0099 CELLULAI SIGNALIPLUS
.Tta^.fif:to^.v.--''|iKii.\^A(ja--Cohi6''

:• 132 EASTBROADSTREEr • WESTRELD • www.CELLSiGOT

• I A1S.T Wireless'

feiiititfie^p ,,,:
• ^RT7 Y ' t wtotic sites!

SATURDAY, ~ SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 19 <X OCTOBER 2 0

" 10AM-5PM NOON ~ 5 P M

î li
For a booklet and map
contact'Union County
Division "of Cultural &

' Heritage Affairs

\ \

Ribbon is cut on Carteret Assisted Living
Representatives from Colbrook

Development Corp. of New York and
The Wallick Companies of Ohio
joined with honored guests Oct. 2 to
celebrate the giand opening of Car-
teret Senior Living, aji affordable
assisted living community.

The former Elizabeth Carteret
Hotel, a 1927 landmark in midtown
Elizabeth with a spectacular rooftop
view, offers the comforts of assisted
living with fees significantly lower
than its suburban counterparts. "I
think the people that we're going to be
attracting are not being served," said
developer Howard N. Wallick, who
expects to draw occupants tiom Eli-
zabeth and its surrounding area Cai-
teret Senior Living is a gijuous resi-
dence providing an opportunity for all
urea residents including low-1 and
moderate-income elderly to choose
the option of assisted living. Wallick
noted that the successful development
of the Carteret Senior Living property
was made possible through the sup-
port of the Now Jersey Housing and
Mortgage F .nance Agency as the per-
manent lender and through Bunk One
as the construction lender. Wallick
also expressed gratitude to the city ol
Elizabeth whose Mayor J. Christian
Bollwage and his administration
which has supported the development
of the property.

In an assisted living community
such as Carterel, individuals can
maintain their independence, privacy
and dignity. Making the selection of
an assisted living community is
important. The Carteret residence'will
address the specific needs and
demands ot the culturally diveisc
populations within the greater Eli-
zabeth aiea. Services such as dining,
worship and recreation will be pro-
vided with sensitivity to the beliefs,
values and practices of the lesidents.

At the Oct. 2 gala event, the Rev.
Michael Granzen, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth,
offered the invocation and Rabbi E.
M. Teitz of the Jewish Education
Center on Elmora Avenue provided
the benediction. Brief remarks were
given by several ol the honored guests
attending the ribbon-cUtting cere-

mony. The keynote luncheon speaker
was Carlos Beato, chief operating
officer and founder of Accreditation
Plus, consultants specializing in the
healthcare industry He has an exten-
sive clinical and administrative back-
ground ranging from acute care to
long-term care. Beato is a registered
piofessional nurse, a licensed nursing
home administrator and a surveyor for
the Joint Commission on Accredita-
tion of Healthcare Organizations. He
has been a supporter of the city of Eli-
zabeth for more than 30 years as a
resident and as a key staff member in
several local healthcare organizations,

Carteret Senior Living in Elizabeth
with its 99 apartment units consisting
of studio and one-bedroom floor
plans, is close to convenient shop-
ping, public transportation and places
ol woiship .Sdmd.iid Ices nu

three meals a day, wellness monitor-
ing, scheduled tiansportation to doc-
tors' offices, 24-hour professional
stalling, personal laundiy and basic
housekeeping and utilities and cable
television. Advanced suppoit also can
be at ranged on-site.

Thirty apartments are designated
for individual residents experiencing
Alzheimer's and other forms of
dementia, who can choose to live in
"Enrichment Place" at Carteret Senior
Living, where their days will include
socialization, a sense of purpose and
things that trigger memories Indivi-
duals with Alzheimer's disease and
oilier memory-related disorders, who
reside in an assisted living community
such as Carteret Senior Living,
require closer supervision, moie poi-
sonal care and structured socialization

Specially designed recreational
piograms structured for small gioup
participation will be otleied to ennch
daily life through sensory stimulation
and comlorting icssuiance A^high-
light ol "Lniichment Place' is the
Snoe/elen experience that is a magi-
cal space tilled with special lights,
soft music and soothing aroma. A
Snoe/elen eirvironnieni is designed to
stimulate the senses without the need
Ioi mielleuual activity Applied to the
elderly and. to individuals with
dcnientia, the concepl is that people
can interact with this peaceful en\i
lonment in sale suiioundings

For .information, contact the Car
k-iei Semoi Living maiketing olfice
at 908-352-9200.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice of New Jersey, the first licensed Hospice in New Jersey, proudly
otters comprehensive care focused on aggressive management of
physical, emotional and-spintual needs that often accompanies end of life_

Our services paid for by Medicare. Medicaid and most private
d

OURfROMISE — ^ - ^ r . .... -,,..-..•
fniurtr i , are availablo in the comfort of your homo, nursing homts and in our renowned m-
^atlent unitln St. Joseph's -Wayne Hospital. We are here for you. Call us for a free
consulSatidn.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Phone:973 893-0818

•Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3460

Save your newspaper, for recycling

Is Living Alone
Becoming Difficult?

Come Be A Part Of Our Family!
Wo are A Family Run Home For Mature Female

Residents In A Lovely Neighborhood.
We Provide Good Food, 24 Hr. Staffing And

The Atmosphere To Socialize With Your Peers.

Family-Ownod & Operated -Lovely Neighborhood • Medication Supervision
Personal Card Assistance • State licensed • VA l-ioui Stalls i

MnjlL, jntl Laundiy • horn j/e Hditicnt^ Only • Hale', S 1300 S"?6 i month

Call lor Mou- Inlormation 7
90 Williamson Ave., IMoomfiVld, NJ

DOCTORS CARE
FAIN MANAGEMENT A REHABILITATIpN

10 N Wood Ave., Linden
908-474-9444

Do You Suffer With
Neck or Low Back Rain
Hernfated or BuIgin9 Disc
Arthritis • Carpal Tunnel

• Shoulder Injuries
The Latest Advances is Surgical and

Non-Surgical Treatment and Pain Management

Elizabeth Mayor J.Christian BoHwage and is surrounded by well-wishers as he cuts the
ribbon on the new Carteret Senior Living property pet, 2,

A Multi-Disciplinary Team Approach
Se Habla Espanol Most Insurance Accepted

Compassionate Care...Close to home-
Meeting the challenges of a changing healthcare environment

isn't always easy; however, at Rahway Hospital, we are committed

to our community and strive to deliver quality healthcare services

while remaining on the cutting edge of technology.

And with our Cancer Care Center, Nicholas Quadrel Healthy Heart
Center, Diabetes Self Management Center, extensive Diagnostic
Services, Same Day Surgery, our newly opened Pulmonary Unit,

and plans to expand our Emergency Center, our services arc
changing and growing to meet your needs.

www.rahwayhospitaKcom

HOSPITAL

865 Stone Street * Rahway, NJ 07065 *
(732) 381-4200

Member, Robert Wood Johnson Health Network

For women that are

either unhappy with,

or are losing their

hair...wigs give them

the opportunity to feel

better about

themselves. With a

variety of styles,

high fashion colors,

and a compassionate

staff of designers...

we hope to have

the opportunity to

invite you to a

complimentary

in house fitting.

inCelebr
J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Towards Any Wig Purchase

yZ:-y~\--\'--~'~;:--£^^kiyW'.- :WitH this portion of ad. ;

J4. CJa rktop D rive
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TV chef Batali to add flavor to Elizabeth's 'Taste of the Towns'
Event is scheduled for Oct. 21

Television chef Molto Mario Batali
will join the Rotary C l u b V Eli-
zabeth's 10th annual "Taste of the
Touns ' food Lusting event On 21
lrom 5 to 9 p m at the" Panta^i-,
Renaissance, Route 22 East. Scotch
Plains.

Batali is known to Food Network
viewers as the host of "Molto Mario"
and "Eats Italy" He will autograph
copies of his cookbooks, uliich will
be on, sale during the event,

"We are thrilled and honored to
welcome Mario Batali to Taste of the

Towns." suited Rouuy Club President
Tom Wacaster, who described the
event as "a unique dining experience
that features more than 40 of the areas
finest restaurants, bakeries and wine
merchants." Proceeds from the event
provide . scholarships and grants to
area charities. In addition to the Rot-
ary Club of Elizabeth. "Taste of the

HOROSCOPE
Oct. 14-20
ARIES fM.iah 21-Apnl 19) > mi
may feel like you are walking an emo-
tional iightropc with a partner or
mate. Maintain vour.balance, and get
to the end without a hitch.
TAURUS i \pnl 20 M.i\ 20. Stop
spinning your wheels in so rrianv
•directions.'-Lei moderation be vour
key word this week, and put your lime
and enexiiv to constructive use.
tjfcMIM i\1a> 2J-June 1) , Don i be
•-<> quuk HI iinc up on ,i new romame
IT. >ocial outlet Allow lor one or two
i liji.ikes (h:n were (MiijaJ by ncrv
iHisness or unlVuiiiluriiy
CANCER (June 22-July 22). Selfless
service i? liic most rewarding. Offer
suiir a>>i>uuii:e to A friend without
i\iiiLr"ilioiiL'ht -'to uh.it vou might

rc t t ' ive 1 . ID • .•.turn

( Jn l 2 •> *\ i ._ 22 S t . r lii m e n

c o u l d tic .i rea l c l i . i l

on one -.uhieu or interest
.IIKI t-ompltti. e.uli u 4

another.

u l h

VIRGO iAug 23-Scpt 22) Use care
regardins: pe~ onal fin.tncial matters
Be sure to gel your money's worth out
of an investment that vou have held
on fo for a long time.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23): Some-
times vou can be too close to a situa-
tion to see it clearly. Get your ego out
of .the way, and heed the advice of a
friend,oi associate.

iCORPIO (Ou 24-\*o\ 21) Let go
of the memory of some tiling negative
that happened1 in die past and start tht-
healing and rebuilding process. For-
giveness is key.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Netsvorking in the right places could
really pay off. Mingle with a group of

• your professional peers, and make
some valuable connections.

CAPRICORN. (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
There's room atUie top in vour cho-
•-en profession. Keep climbing and

h n j lor puteuion and \ou will
make tlic tirade.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): Open
the doors of adventure. Take advan-
tage of a last-minute opportunity to
travel or to net away from vour nor-
mal routine.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): This
appears to be a great time to expand
your tliKincial base. Don't be afraid to
Lake a. chance on an unusual invest-
ment or speculative venture

If your birthday is this week, seek to
find or establish balance'and hanilonv
in your important relationships during

the coming year. Artistic endeavors .
are highlighted. Plan special trips mat
will allow you to explore the theaters,
museums-or art galleries of the world.
You have something very special to
offer to a creative project. Go along
with the unique and unusual and pros-
per beyond expectations
Also born this week: e.e. cumrnings.
Sarah Ferguson, Eugene O'Neill.
Eminem. Laura Nvro, John Le Carre
and Mick.ev Mantel.

Towns" is co-sponsored by the Union
County Chamber of Commerce and
the Greater Elizabeth Chamber oi
Commerce.

This year's "Taste of the Towns"
vendors include Alme's Coltec
Roastery. Weslfileld, Allied Beverage
Group Inc , Carlsiadt Beana's, Rail-
way, Bella Palermo Pastry Shop, Eli-
zabeth, Casa di Trevi Roselle Park,
Civile Ristorante Italiano, Kenil-
worth; Climax Brewing Company,
Rosclle Park; The Crossroads, • Gar-

,wood, DiCosmo's Restaurant and Ita-
lian Deli, Linden Domains. Roselle
Park; Gallo Wine1 Sales of New
Jersey. Elizabeth; Garden Restaurant,
Union; Giovanni's, Plainfield; Great
Expectations Catering Plamfield,

Charles Jacquins, Clark; Jeffrey's of
Westfield; Kahunaville, Elizabeth.
Kobrand Corporation, Netcong; Lin-
den Pastry Shop; Los Paroles, Eli-
zabeth, Maize, Newark, McLynn's,
Springfield, Morris Thai Cuisine,
Union, Nuts "n' Plenty. Scotch Plains,
Pecos Grill, Garwood; Pietie of Cake,
Rahway. Pinlio Bakery, Roselle, Raa-
gini. Mountainside, Red Parrot Calie,
Elizabeth; Sandy Spector Caterer,
Plainfield, Town and Country, West-
field Trader Joe's, Westfield, Twin-
nings Tea Par.imus, Union County
Vo-Tech, Scotch Plains; The Wine
Library, Springfield, and Wyndham
Newark Airport Hotel, Elizabeth.

Each of the" five, ballrooms on the
upper iioor of the Paniagis Renais-

sance''-. Restaurant will feature food/
beverage vendors and entertainment
The following have donated entertain-
ment services for the event New
Image Entertainment. Elizabeth/West
Orange; Charles Liss, jazz guitar,
Springfield; Frank A. McGlynn, key-
board artist, Elizabeth; Suave' roman-
tic Hispanic guitars, Cranford, and the
Joshua Webb Jazz Quartet.

Tickets to "Taste of the Tojvn" are
S35 each in advance and $45 at the
door. Tickets can be purchased
through the Elizabeth Rotary web site
at www elizabethrotary org, or by
willing 908-355-9622. "Taste of the
Towns"-will also feature door prizes
and a 50-50. drawing.

Attention 8th Graders
You're invited to an Information Session

Saturday October 19
1776 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Barbershoppers invite men to join their numbers
Sj'"iisiuc.-(.| hv ilit.- Mid-Atl.HHiL

' ' i . l and lio>tcd 1)\ ihtr Rahwav

u k ILI ̂ t ' n i t s Chapter ol LIIL

i-it ' lv' I or " ' i h c P r e s c v i i t i o n ail

ML. 'urtiiieineiii of Barber Shop Quar -

i Sin-Jin.;: HI America Inc. u n i t e .ill

it^ n

hei r

III I"

il

M

i M l i J Hill i . l i t

n i1 • it " M I ji

Inn r>Lbu-.m,m
r il'l II-ICJS \

--Hi ' ami mi[>io\ L
iuc U> Roosevelt
o r Tc \ \ t S t a n

\ c'Mlic. K . l l l ' l . l 1

in

I U U M I . ^ p c e i . i l i ^ i

>• i l l H-.I.I e c ( h e

^ p p i - i a m H L L O I I I I U L I - S e l m

L " ! I L U N H i l l ' . o i l l l i l [ K l l l l l I I I _ l l -

• u t t i n : I ' l i i i i - d S t , i i i -> . C a . n . u l . 1 a n d

.ilw.'.nl rvBnsm.in eamcd.a bachelor
>>| .iri> dt-iiiec in niii^ic educ.ition lioin

Pniilidid State-L'niversi lv. He served

;i.s clioi.il- dirculiir at Smith Rut:eile

H'mh School in Otcgun for 19 VCLITS

till 1 111 _' v l i l t l l l l i l , L h i ^ Lho lTN ' n i l

niiiiicTHiis /eMr-als a! (he slate, re;1

i.inal and national level.-,
He A1, as-an .uljuiici in>irui_Lur -at. tlie

L'niversnv ol Orenori lor live Years,
as well a> a ^laduaie leacluns! fellow
ai Pacific Lutheran Universiiv. Vocal-
1\ DLBusman \\a% a tinahst

DeBiisin;ui is the Loordmaior for
vocal ict:|iiiii|iu's for (he Ba-rhershop
Harnionv Society and-oversees ihe-
collegiate luirbcrshop quarti't ]iro_'
rain. His enuisiastic presentation^
i/iclude basic wical .[iroduction and
warm up tL-Llnuques; leanuiij: about
the vouiiiict sinecr's .uncluinued.

chanciiii; and changed voices; Coach-
iriii choirs using dieir own literature to
trajisfer the vocal concepts demon-
strated le.inung about the imjioruini-e
ol kecpint! 1HU-.1C lit \our life all ol
your life

The Rahwav Vallev "'Jersev.iires"
chorus rehearse every Monday a( 7:30
[i in. in the Roosevelt School. SI 1 St.
Georses A\e . Stanion Street and
Lake Avenue. Rahwav

WAREHOUSE
TO

TRUCKS • AUTOS - CELLULARS
LAPTOPS - CAMCORDERS

rutuilti /our bsttpry pdeks for c
>is, laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Aslsco&crols.com. Asisco Co. Inc. -414 Spring Street (Rl 1-9.Soulh) • Elizabeth

Union County
Vocational'Technical

High School
8:30 a.m.

• Full-time, four-year high school
• Two curriculum tracks:

'Academy of Information Technology
-Career and Technical Education
Options

• Competitive admissions process
• Options at graduation for continuing

education or immediate employment

Union County
Magnet

High School
10:30 a.m.

• Full-time, four-year high school
• Engineering design and technology

curriculum
• Intensive study in science,

mathematics, and technology
• Competitive admissions process
• 100% co.llege placement

To register or for more information call
908-889*8288 ext, 339 908-889-8288 ext. 201

rQ

dlli Annual Union County I otl
11 ni! Awareness

Join Union County For a
Free Fun Filled Family

Day For Everyone!

Saturday, October 19,2002
(Rain date October 20th)

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Nomahegan Park in Cranford

Free Activities include rieliccpter
landings* netting zee, IM n> rides, reck

climbing wall, elewn, informational
exhibits, DARE vehicles, arts & crafts, and
much more. The Showcase of Talent will

highlight Drug-free youth of Union
County. The Essay contest winners will

read, **What is Tour Anti-Drug?'*

Join your Municipal Alliance to march
against drugs in your community.

Sponsored
Union County Municipal Alliances
Vietnam Veterans Against Drugs
Union" County Sheriff's Off ice
Union County DARE Officers &
Juvenile Officers Associations
Commerce Bank

' For More Information,

call Prevention Links at

Ufii6n~Coiihfy'Codlifion

\ \
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Renowned jazz pianist Dave Brubeck, seated, is joined by, from left, drummer Randy
Jones, bassist Michael Moore and Bobby Militello on sax and flute. Brubeck makes his
New Jersey Performing Arts Center debut Sunday. \

• • • • . . . / • • • . - ' • • • • • • • • : , _ . •

Brubeck to bow at NJPAC Sunday
Distinguislicd. pianist and composer Dave Bmbeck

makes his New Jersey Performing Aits Center debut Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in Prudential. Hall.

His quartet is rounded out by Michael Moore on bass,
Bobby Militello on sax and Ilulc. and Randy Jones on
drums Tickets are S13, S2I. $29, $37 and $49 Tickets
may be purchased by telephone at 888-466-5722, at the
NJPAC Box Office at 1 Ceiiler St. in downtown Newark,
or by visiting the NJPAC web site at www.njpac.org. This
peformance is presented in cooperation'with Jazz 88,
\y"BGO/88,3FM. The presenting sponsor is Smirnoff

Eighty-one-year-old Dave Brubeck's career spans si*
decades. In 1999, in recognition of his ongoing contribu-
tion to jazz, a J.izz Master's Award was presented to him
by ihe National Endowment lor the Aris He also received
the National Medal of the ArLs from President Clinton in a
White House ceremony. His musical contributions as both
pianist and composer have been honored by a Grammy
Lifetime Achievement Award. The International Associa-
tion nfja'iz Educators inducted Bmbeck into the Jazz Hall
of Fame, at the annual conference early this year.

Brubeck and his trio with Cal Tjader and Ron Crotty cut
their first record in San Francisco in 1949 and won Best
Small Combo awards in both the Critics' and Readers'
Polls in Down Beat Magazine. The Dave Brubeck Quartet
with Paul Desmond and their improved contrapuntal chor-
uses caused a stir in the jazz world. The quartet's record-
ings and concert appearances on college campuses intro-
duced this new sound to thousands of students, launching

what later became known as "West Coast" or "cool" jazz.
Their audience was not limited to campuses, however. The
Dave Brubeck Quartert played in jazz clubs in major cities
and toured with "package shows" featuring such artistb as
Duke Ellington, Charlie Parker, Dizzy Gillespie. Stan Getz
and Gerry Mulligan. By 1954, Bmbeck's populaiuy was
such that his picture appeared on the cover of Time maga-
zine, and his recordings were being played throughout the
world. His album "Time Out" and the hits "Take Five" and
"Blue Rondo a la Turk" went gold, a rare feat for an instru-
mental jazz recording.

Always expanding jazz horizons, Dave Bmbeck and his
quartet performed and in 195.9 recorded with Leonard
Bernstein and die New York Pliilhannonic, "Dialogues for
Jazz Combo and Orchestra," by Bmbeck's brother, How-
ard. An early experimenter in combining jazz with sym-
phony orchestras, Bmbeck continues to appear as
composer-performer in concerts of Iiis choral and .sym-
phonic compositions.

Bmbeck pioneered the presentation of two indigenous
American arts forms — jazz and modern d;mce — in a
unique collaboration with the Murray1 Louis Dance Com-
pany, They toured throughout the United Slates, Europe.
Canada and Japan.

Over Iiis long career, Brubeck has recorded with legen-
dary jazz figures Louis Armstrong. Jimmy Rushing, Gerry
Mulligan and Carmen McRae as well as contemporary jazz
.musicians Roy Hargrove, Joshua Redman and Christian
McBride.

Schaefer Farms ^ u

www.schaeferfarms.com Since 1949

SCHAEFER'S
FRIGHTF3

At Night ScludLi-'s Fnwhikst
hjj •lTnloHV ofFiiuhl tor One : ^ ^
Low PnccVjch Night ^ ^^Hftoffl
Now T H B O OCT 2 7 T H FHID&Y THHD I

NEW rHIS Yi'AIV
A hair iaising tide thai

200 acres of iright1

Not iccommendcd toi
children imdei 10

'HOUSE
A walk through oui

niglltmaic Nighttime not
n-i ommendi'tl)oi ihildien imdei 10

I Nighttime F^ery l-'ri., Sat., Sun, in October 7pm till 10pm

FREE HAYBIDE TO ODB PUMPKIN PATCH WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A PUMPKIN

.WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS THRO 10/27
VISIT OUB HIUNTED HODDSE IND OU* FBIENDLT FAKM A N I M U S GO ON

A PONT HIDE. BOUNCE IN DUSYBELLE THE COW.

LOT* TO Do! GOOD FOOD! Ton FOE THE WHOLE FAMILY!

• COLOBFDL OODllDS • EEADT TO PLANT MflMS 'BUNDLED COHN STALKS

• ODE Own POMFHINI • DSLICIODS CIDEB : . . ' • FREJH VEMIEJ;

• FBKIH IOCAL ArrLEJ • OOH Own INDIA* CORM • AND MUPH. MUCH MOKK

JNFO: (908)7(2-2708 • VlSA/MC ACCEPTED • SCHIEFEB FAEMS 1051 COUNTY ROUTE 523 F I M I H T O I

October 14th - 1 8th

I
Join ps For a Week-Long Celebration

Gifts & Refreshments

WIN A COLOR TV/DVD
IN A GRAND OPENING

SWEEPSTAKES

Enter our FREE drawing between now and October
18th and you may Win a 20" Toshiba Color Flat Screen
TV/DVD Combo. Just come in and fill out an entry
blank and drop it into our entry box on display in our
lobby. One entry per adult- _ . __ _ . .____ _,

Entrants must be 18 years of age or older. Credit
Union Board of Directors, employees, or members of

"their families, and suppliers are not eligible. Winners
-needjaotb_e present to win.

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union -

Main Office
785 Central Avenue

New Providence
908-771-0300

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

Union High School Class of 1977,
25th reunion, Nov. 30.

Union High School CUiS oi 1983,
20th reunion, 2003.

Union High School Glass of 1993,
10th reunion, 2003.

Westfield High School Class oi
1992, lOtli reunion, May 4.

• Abraliam Clark High School.
Roselle, Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation for its 52nd
reunion. For information,'call Jerry
Bielcr 954-360-0666 or sfcnd e-mail to
joanjerr@aol.com.

• Elizabeth High School Class ol
1982 is organizing a class reunion
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning committee, call Kim
Troiitman-Levvter 973-623-3314 ;uid
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

• Rahway High School Class ol
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to call
Charlene Rankms-Jackson at
908-490-'l543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey

City, Classes of 1960, "61. '62 .uid '63
are planning a reunion For infonna-
tian, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Batlin High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Saturday with a luncheon at
the Clarion Hotel in Edison. For infor-
mation, call 732-381-6447.

• Union High School Class of 1962
will conduct its 40th reunion Saturday
at 7 p m at the Union Elks club, 281
Chestnut St.. Union. For information.
call Linda Potter Pctkov at
908-964-7120.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1947 will conduct its
55tli reunion Oct. 18 at the Gran Cen-
turions in Clark. For information, call
Anne Grevc at.908-272-8796 or Har-
ry Kundrat at 908-665-1873.

• Linden High School Class of
1952 will conduct its 50tli reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information; cull Vera
Bcruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjerberg Villani at
908-862-8748.

, • St. Mary of the Assumption High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 18 Nil
The Hilton in Woodbridge. For.inl.br-

nution. call Joyce Doncrank Schmidt
at .908-276-9036 or Kay Kaiser Thorn
at 908-276-8593

• David Brearlcy Regional High
School. Kcnilworth, Class of 1982
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov. 30
at Repetti's in Kenilworth. For infor-
mation, call Janet Greve at
732-574-1653

• Rosellc Park High School Cl.is-,
ol 1982 will conduct its 20th reunion
No\ 30 at 6 p in at die Galloping Hill
Inn. Five Points in Union. Cost is $60^
prior to Sept 30. S75 thereatter For
information, contact Lynn Stevens
Waldron at 26 Valley View Road,
Verona,' 07044. or Al Mirabella at
908-903-5011

• Battin High School. ElizabeLh
Class of 1968 will conduct its 35th
reunion in the fall of 2003, for all
1968 classmates that attended Edison
Vocation.il &, TecJinic.il High School
and Thomas Jefferson High School,
bo til of Elizabeth. For information,
send current names and addresses i<>
reunion committee coordinator Mar-
kne Golab PO box 9390 Elizabeth
07202. . .

Sell thai "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

13thCRANFORD AUTUMN FESTIVAL

GSP EXIT 137

SUNDAY

OCT.13
INFO: 908-995-2246 1 1 -5 p m

DOWNTOWN
TASTY FOOD - CRAFTS - PONY RIDES
MOONBOUNCE - FREE ADMISSION!!

FAMILY F U N ! MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

"UNCLE FLO YD VI VINO "AT NOON AND 2 PM!
SPONSORED by:CRANFORD CHAMBER of COMMERCE raindate:

10/20/02

Carpet City

ALE *

F R E E * DELIVERY • PADDING • MEASURING • INSTALLATION

Durable Tweed
Many colors to choose from in
this stunning stain-resistant carpet.

Installed With Pad

Durable Berber
High traffic areas look their best in Berber
We have an "endless selection in stock"

s q "
Installed With Pad

Extra Thick Texture
This special comes to you at an extraordinary
value. We have all the great-colors

Installed With Pad

Extra Thick Texture
Unbelievably thick' This best seller is backed
wilh an extended stain & wear warranty.'

sq ft

Installed With Pad

;,155O Route i & 9 South •Rahway r

fV 'SJ Between E. Milton Aye. & Lawrence St.'

732-388-8500

55 Route 22 East • Springfield
Between Blinds To Go&Kinkos

973-258-4070
Mon.-Fri. 10AM-8PM • Sat. 10AM-6:30 PM • Sun. 11AM-5PM

$50 OFF
. Any Purchase

'/ Of$5flflOrMore i
732-388-8500'973-258-4070
! With this coupon. Not Valid with other offers or\ '

1 prior purchases. Offer expires 1W23/02

VISA
"PriCtta subject lo ciiange without notfca. Not responsible lor typographical errora. Inteflm pfide roiJuctlons may have beon taken, photos aio tor
Illustratioo purposes only. Not all Items al an stores. 'Delivery, Padding, Measuring and Installation f « Wall-Io-Wall Ca/psting only. Ejcludes Area
Rugs. Linoleum, flemnants 4 Laminates • 11J;

* * * • - . ^
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

TARGET 11 MILLION Homes With Your
AD. Advertise your product or service to
approximately 11 million households in
North America's best suburbs by placing
your classified ad in nearly 800 suburban
newspapers just like this one Only S895 for
a 25-word ad One phone call, one invoice.
one payment Ad copy is suhject to publish-
er approval Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising NetwoiK <jt 888-486-24GG

THOMASVILLE ITALIAN Provincial 7 piece
bedroom set, full bod new mattiess and
box spring Asking S900 or best offer 973-
378-2123

Vintage Walnut Dininy Room SuLJaWc-
with 3 leaves and pads '1 side (.tw1fbS300
obo, Call 908-233-3450 /

WHITE 5 PIECE bedrut m U[ with full size
mattress rjo™i condition {($800 or host
offer Call 973-731-/^74

' ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

KENIW' >r 1"H 38 Shctwood Ro\id Sntur-
v d,iv OtMjber 1 .-*11 I Ram tlate Sijnrl.iy (do

\ . 1JUI Ham 4pm Furniture, household
"Nitcrns onenj^iljiips hoi tub )

LINDEN Id -IB D l l \ Avenue Oc/ '
12th
chdiri
tutlio I'jwt'lry JLHJIJK.I ho(»kt> r t t cmK
tools art v. irk [jiann ki lrhyn wart? ' i l i i -s
waie 1 V i jMm (;l.i .'J VI n 'niv More'

3EN 1 fi .18 DIL\ Avenue Oct'iher 11th
i 9 30jm-4 UOpNj D.uss/ib bi^Jj.

WFST ORAiJGF A / . IT>!V S.HKS Lstjte
Sa e ')'i l Pl.Mi.ini v'nilt v VV,i,' F-riu, and
' i . i t un i . i / I'i i H . . i 1 . ' I i. t - f i ! .'..tli M u l l "
Attic Td b, i ; . " in i ' i i t f i.rnitui ' » in t . i , i '
r iol l lL'S L'l,!>'••-, I ! [ ' •" i ) ill . Evil k', Alt
'_»Up[)lH'i CIL All I ' I I I I I *P P irk ofl Ltlki -
/iev.

GARAGE/YARD
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ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE, ,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

PETS

PETS

PURE :-BREED puppies, (rom the best
nationally recognised registered breeders
The very besl for lesb from S199 Money
back guarantee:".Pups Plus." 425 Route
22 East, Springfield. 973-258-1990.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield.NJ

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and siding Buy direct.
we manufacture Metal Roofing Siding in
Galvanized. Galvalume. Aluminum, Painted
#1, #2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low Prices!
Free literature1 1-800-782-2712

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large

CARPETING

Don Antonclh Royal Linoleum & Rug Co

to Maltn^iqton Cuni|Oleuiti "l.ifkjjtl I HFE INSTAL-
LATION " H \ e Fluor Sires Kc.n/y For FREE: ESTI-
MAIL SJi.,1) .Jl-fc^pii. VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANlN(TSEBViCE

DEPENDABLE CLEANING Services We
clean Houses Apartments Offices Excel-
lent References jnd-JLxpcnence Free Csti-
m,itcs Pit asu call 973-481-3711

L & S CLEANING SERVICE
Biq S, bni.ill We II Clejn it oil

Free bstimotp^ Re*i3sun.ihUi Rates
Phone (908) 298-9008.

Bct-per (732) 712-9949 Larry Crawley

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses Apartments. Ofliccs

Free Fstim.itcs
FxtcHenl Relcrenceb

973-371-9212

CLEANUP7RUBIJSH~REMOVAL"

HEALTH & FITNESS ROOFING TILE

5fri?
10-30 Yard Uo;i;a,

Coriirnpruiil,

n.irnpster Rental
' CL-;:n-Urj Services

Oemojition I
Tel: sea -sas-faaag j

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

Brick Work •
Biuct Work
h!i t.nniin] ̂ V

Chininev
Snu'vt ilks
P win<i

FTLI F tun it- s

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
U* ti iuu f r i >t i rKMiLf Adi l iuon T Reno
ill n^ I 1 rm. r l\iu hi n P.nntiny Wine

i i i1 ir L' ( Y h i lh (_>\ipr iH v i .Tit top
, , j i i i , -i L i- I ' I IV IJ i l i l ' | rir i ̂  <nm ._ 1S

^ i m v i iit i i' Kir i t (trn

- DRIVEWAYS

PATHRNO PAVING
i i 1/ ! J

r r» in" ! Lot
i , i ' ̂ >i nun) Lnn ri t._ ' LI]( iv.ill- Mil

i *• in , I 4 n»"; Bit n T
L i i I l im i t . >• Fully In ,u icd

908-245-61G2 or 908-245-0459

TAVOCKI PAVING co., INC.

i-"1 nit i i i ] * \ * ir f m ĵ Lot
* i l l •» * f i ->fi L ( J ^

FPLL f >ilMATllf_

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
L ' I L! K Mi D^ it'

' I'I n i d Cvli iinr I I'lhtmnq P(.p,nrs
\;i i. ' in 1 tnu lien Fn ' Lvtiriiriti s

Call 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, I N C . "
Residential, Commercial. Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

Lin-iisc #9

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE.ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING"'

Se,,AbM-,5 If 1I1LUIATE CASH for btruc-
lun d ,'tin IT,I nt-. annuities ical estate
iiv-t^j prK t niortr,d((( notes ornrlcnt
' ri IJJ irui maurdiiu pav-'JUto
iMX'i 7"4 7; 10

FINANCI"AL"SERVICES

NEED ' MONEY??? l Loans from.- S100 to
">DU Online ul '.v.w, cjllusforcash corn 1-
dh'i ri1rJ t)h? Logins by County Bank
Rehnbuth Be ̂ ILII DL Momber FD1C Equal
Opportunity Lender.

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CrWfSHXANSHIP IS OVH SPECIA
SCIUP1NQ - SAJOIHQ - REPAIO

n£FINISHtN(3 • DECK CARE
STAlNtWQ - WSTALLATIOH

FHEF EStlKATE
•OUST FREE SAN0INQ [

201-O5S-1073 • 1-88M7 FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Flooris * Sanding
* Refinishing.'.*• Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex, Morris & Union Counties

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.

repaired, replaced.
1 AVERAGE HOUSE $40^$70
All debris bagged from above
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

YOU CAN lose 40 LBS in 2 months. To find
out how call 1-888-207-8122.

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T I T

BILLKROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs 8 Remodeling, Flooring, carpeting. Me. wood. Base

mcnls. Kitchens. Balhroom$. Wood Trim 8 Cabinelr\': Suspended

Ceilings. Docks. Doors. Windows, fully insured. 732-921-5988

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank.'s Painting &
Handyman Serr

Small Job SpecigJfsl
Interior E i g ^ R p

- GlassJJi^pIaccment - Carpentry
y Frep Estimates

908-241-3849

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Shoetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Professionally for
Less" . • Painting • Dry Woll/Spackling-
Masonry - Wood Work * Interior/Exterior -
Tile Repairs and More!1 Free Esliniatfis
Joe. 908-355-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements.

30 YHIHS Experience
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.

Call 908-241-3913 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Froe Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • Nj License

#122866.

1-80fl-735-5134 "

WEATHER AND emergency repairi Of
barns, housi i and garages. Call Woodford

, Bros..Inc. !pr, straightening, jacking, cabling, .
and wether related repairs. Free estimates'
1-800-Old-Barn. www 1-800-Old-Bam.com.

~ LANDSCAPING ^

D'ONOFRIO & SON
C omplpti Liindbttipe bcrvice

Spring/ Frill CI(J<:)ii up
I awn Maintenance. Shrubbery

DLGI'I I I ' Plcjritiny Muli hinq Clicnucal
Applications. Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Freo Estimates

NED STEVENS
GUHER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
Avaraga Hou*s

Fully Insured • 7 Days

\ ADVERTISE

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacements

• Shingles • Tile

• Slate * Flat
Free Estimates Insured

"Quality Work at a Reasonable Price
MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
\ N J Lie. No. 010760

732-^91-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

~ \ WE STOP LEAKS!
CJ.ARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs
/ -Flat Roofing & Slate

/ -Gutters & Leaders
Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

For 30 Years
Fully Insured - Freo Estimates
\ N J Lie No 010760

732-3V^|0901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

^RUBBTSFPREMOVAL

1-973-731-1698, GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics, Basements, Garages, complete
house cleanouL We take away anything
Special Senior Discounts

ALL DAY HAULING
"Complete Clean Up Service"

Yrds, BSmhts, Attics. Garages, Estates

Removal of ANYTHING & EVERYTHING

Low Rates / Sr. Discounts

201-436-7732

SPECIAL SERVICES

DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB- Help a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 day;
75% success Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca Call -1-877-78Z-74O9 toll
free.

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION RERAtRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
9"08:3S2-1936,""arter 5:00pm

TREEEXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
service Insured Free wood chips

908-276-5752

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I NEED HELP ]! ' $550++ Per Week/ Part
Time 1-8B8-269-4917
dreams-do-come-true.org

|NCREASE^fODR"INCOME! y
hours! Home-based Business! Full training.
Free booklet, www.freed6mst3rter.corT]
800-343-7405: . ' ' - '

WORK FROM HOME -You could earn "from
$500 to $6,000 per month. For information,
please call 973-379-7539. e-mail-
WorkFromHome@SupportAlternative.corn
Website www.SupportAlternative.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A+ M &-M MARS/ NESTLE.VENDING
ROUTE.Unique Machine. Great Opportuni-
ty' Prime Locations Available now1 Excel-
lent Profit Potential, Investment Required
$10k and Under. TOLL FREE 1-888-333-
2254.

A + M & M MARS/NESTLE vending route
Unique machine. Great opportunity Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required $10K and
under. Toll f ree 8QS-344-5509.

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND.

BILL-IIR EXCELLENT Income" Learn OZ
Claims Processing For Local Doctors Full
Training, Support, Computer Required, 1-
800-513-7570 extension. 4470

CAPPUCCINO Italian coffee company
expanding. Distributors wanted. High-prof il
potential. Anyone can do this! Call 800-899-
4503

EARN S2500 - 53^00 Weekly Potential1'
Mailing letters! Easy Free supplies/
postage! Amazing Opportunity! Weekly
Paychecks!! $1000 bonuses! To get btarted,
visit our website today!
www mailmglelk isfmmhome oom

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Pumpkins and .Peppermints
JIi'ic''; .1 drli"l i l lul tuMiXIHHi ol .M sLj^oiKilji.iiiilinj:
pri>jct"ls, Uiitr will [iikiTiyou from lliilhuvt-en lo
Th:ink-ij:i\ 111*1 ro Chrislinns. You ciill tinil them in j
jit-w; 4-t* P-'IJJL- ^uiik-hook. ''rmiipkin^ and
l\Lppt.Truinis." Tlic book includes M>|̂ -by-ML-p

K !i

Aulunm Hiis .lusl lli);iiri (No SIH)

Ti> ordci. triK'li: ik-MH.M, IIKIUIII- yovn IKIIIII
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973-763-8911

s MASONRY

Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
ipci 1 ilizmg in jidewill'3 reljininy Wdll-i
f ")Linri,Htioris inti rlnckirnj pavtrt/pritios
f i r i p l j i t t -,1c [i1" tile buck work l-ully

insured. Free estimates. 908-686-83G9.

~ "MOVING/STORAGE- ~

KANGAROO MEN
All I,pi •; of rmivinq anr) hauling Prohlern

,olvin j our spi c inlly Crill now1

371 bftt) Z37b .'1 huuio

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 0057B

SGHAEFER -.MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,

Call Anytime 908-964-1216
License //PM00561

"PAINTING "

BILL'S PAINTING And Carpentry. Interior/
hxtenor. Senior Citizen Discounts. No* Job
Too Small. Free Estimates. Call 732-574-

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE 908-317-6846

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 vears'

Interior/ Exterior All Brush and Roller
Applications Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Removal Free Estimates. Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta

973-564-9201
Springfield

" PAINTING 6t
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

~ PLUMBING/HEATING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

All types heating systems installed and serviced
Gas hot water heater. Bathroom & Kitchen rernod
elmg REASONABLE RATES Fully Insured &
Bonded Plumbing Lie #7876 908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps, Toilets, Water Heaters. Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs. Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry
908-686-0749 464 Chestnut Street, Union.NJ

Master Plumber's Lie #4182,#9645.B11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue (Nr. Burnet)Unibn M-F 8am-4:30pm/
Saturday 8am-1prn 908-686-8236/Since 1919

T " ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700 .
SPUT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with .ad

973-239-5235
Price includes* Rernoval of old shingles,
Dumpster. Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, feitpaper, 25 yt^ar GAF shingles.- -

HIGH TECH - Roofing, Siding, Windows, Addi-
tions by Blindt Homo Remodeling. The^Comv
plele Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs-"Committed To
Quality" 732-396-1562

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing. Flat roof-

S W t e r f t f fg p a r g . c ,
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates.

' / 908-322-4637 ^

Watch your Business

Ask About Our Business And
Service Directories That

Appear In The Front Section
Of All 19 Publications In

Union And Essex Counties
For More Information Call

A Classified Representative at
1-800-564-8911

nng if-

1;:
m

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL I CONDOS TO RENT

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination." '
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

"APARTMENT TO RENT

BELEVILLE - 3RD Floor, la.rge 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, heat/ hot water included,
freshly painted, Walk to NY bus: Available
November 1st. $725, ••1,1/2 month security.
Call Super 973-450-4323

BELLEVILLE, 6 ROOMS, first floor of 2
family (3 bedrooms) newly painted, park-
ing, yard, laundry. Quiet street,- near park.
51.600 plus utilities 1 1/2 month security
Available Immediately. 973-661-4965.

BLOOMFIELD, 2 bedrooms includes heat,
hot water, wall-to-wall carpel, Asking $950.
Call Robert at 973-748-7008.

•ELIZABETH/.PETERSTOWN, New home.
i large bedroom, living room, dining room,
kitchen,1 bath, lotslof closets' laundry room.
$1,350/monthly 908-282-1608

FALL SPECIAL Springfield. Last month
free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment. Washer/
dryer, A/C No pet::.. 973-376-0770.

LINDEN: 5 LARGE rooms on quiet dead-
end street. Close to trains. Driveway park-
ing. $1200 plus utilities. Hot water/cable
included. 908-862-3401.

MONTCLAIR BORDER, LARGE i Bed-
rdom, fireplace, dishwasher, utilities includ-
ed, 4 blocks from NYC transportation.
$1,075 No fee. Available now. 201-755-
8451

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom garden apart-
ment, utilities included, parking, no pets,
laundry facilities, $800. 1-1/2 month securi-
ty. Available October, 201-997-9664.

UNION 1ST FLOOR 2 bedrooms, living
room, eat in kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, 2 A/C's. and water supplied.
Off street parking 2 cars. Yard, no smoking
1.-1/2 months security $125.0 por month.
Call 908-688-4042.

UNION 6 LARGE rooms, 1-1/2 baths, 3
bedrooms. No pets. Available October 15th.
$1300 month, 1-1/2 months security. Mes-
sage, 90B-688-03B4.

WEST ORANGE, Large 3 bedroom, carpet
and hardwood floors, off street parking, no
fee. Close to transportation. $1195 month
973-325-8478.

ORANGE 2 bedroom, hardwood floors,
vaulted ceilings, 2 floors, washer/ dryer,
parking, appliances included: Available
November 1 st $1300/ month. 973-378^
8111.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from $110
weekly. Call 973-731-8845 or 973-736-
1838.

ROOMS TO

HILLSIDE furnished bedroom for rent,
sharing kitchen, bathrooms, living room
female non-smoker utilities included $400/
month near Kean College. 908-352-0909

UNION/ IRVINGTON (Boarder) $375/
Month includes utilities. Along 94 and 39
bus line. Call 973-372-8943 leave message
or phone number.^

HOUSE TO SHARE

LOOKING FOR roommate to share spa-
cious South Orange house. $850 per month
includes utilities, non smoker, no pets. 718-
951-1398.

OFFICE TO LET '

OFFICE FOR RENT in Union, .400 square
feet, parking, utilities included.$500 per
month. Available November 1st. 908-687-
7257.

OFFICE SUITE For Lease- Convenient
Location in Union Township. Off-street park-
ing, move-in ready. Lobby. 8 private offices,
reception area, general office area, impresr
sive conference room and more. Call 908-
810-4222, extention 19 for appointment.

PARK PLACE Legal Center (Springfield
Avenue & Route 22). Three private offices
and spacious secretarial/paralegal station
in shared second floor of class "A" office
building. Sublease includes shared access
to extensive law library, conference room,
and kitchen areas. Two reserved parking
spaces plus additional client parking. Very
convenient to Route 22, 78. 24, and GSP.
Available immediately. Call 973-467=1-796—-

WANTED TO RENT " "

CERTIFIED MASSAGE Therapist would
like to share rent/ "space in your salon
Please call between 6pm and 8pm, 908-
352-3126.

REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINUMS

UNION TOWNSHIP , , $199,000
Great location with a great opportunity to
live close to the center of Union. New con-
struction, upgrades and more. MDS 0332

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

973-377-4444
Madison/Chatham Office,

LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA Waterfront
communities with open and wooded home-
sites from $14,900. Deeded boat slips avail-
able. \Excellent financing with low down
payment. Coastal marketing. New Bern.
NC. 1-800-566-5263.

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County
New Golf community with a charming small-
town environment. Enjoy maintenance freo
living. Homesites from $40,000. Hills Quar-
ter. -1-800-795-2465,www.hillsquarter.com

REAL ESTATE WANTED

DISABLED VETERAN wishes to purchase
home; any nice area! Have A-1 credit. Make
payments to owner or will assume loan. 1-
303-445-0062, P.O box 1055, Lakewood,
Colorado 80226.

WE BUY houses all cash, fast closing Any
condition.Call Tom at 973-447-0301,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Dank
Foreclosures! HUD. VA, FHA No credit OK.
For listings now! 800-501-1777 extension
193. Fee.

FREE INFORMATION and brochure Adult-
Community 55+ starling at 522.000-
$180,000. Single + Multi family homes iff
Southern NJ. Call Heartland Realty Rree 1
800-631-5509.

~OUT-OF-$TATE

BORDERS STATE Land 10 acres- S 16.900
, woods, trophy deer! Perfect! camp/ homo-
site! Townrd, survey, terms. Won't last! 1
888-925-9277 SNY
www.upslateNYIand.com

UPSTATE SACRIFICE 15 Acres 19.900
Woods, great views,, ideal country setting!
Near state land. Twrt rd, E2 terijis, Hurry!
1-888-925-9277 SNY.
www.upslateNYIand.com

ADVERTISE

Mortgage options^exist^for buyers

1 st Time Buyers / Are You Still Renting1'

Own Your Own Home

For Only SIOOO Down
Homes Arc Custom Built

We Pay All Closing Costs

Call (973) 674-3200

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

There's no question about it: Buy-

ing a first home is a big financial

commitment.

In most cases, a home is the largest

single purchase.an individual or fami-

ly will make in a lifetime. However,

because of the tax advantages

afforded to homeowners, buying a

home also can be one of the best

financial'decisions you'll ever make.

Problem is, many would-be home-

owners remain renters simply because

they mistakenly believe mortgage len-

ders require that buyers come up with

20 percent of the purchase price as a

down payment. While it's true lenders

feel it's less risky to work with buyers

who are able, to bring a substantial

down payment to the table, the stan-

dard 20-percent requirement is fast

becoineing a relic of the past. In

recent years, lenders have become

more flexible in working with firt-

time homebuyers by creating a variety

of special programs Quit require only a

small down payment. These prog-

rams, combined with die most favor-

able interest rates in two decades,

have encouraged growing numbers of

renters to consider the uremendous

benefits of home ̂ ownership.

While the list of programs ottered

by individual lenders is too extensive

to mention in detail, here are some

common programs you .ire likely to

come across as you work with your

real estate agent to puich.ise your first

home:

• Federal Housing Administration:

(-•T1A mortgages allow homebyers to

pmchiise a home with as little as a

5-percent down payment, and lo

finance all non-reuniting (.loosing

costs The current maximunl lo.in

amount in most urban markets is

$151,725. In addition, borrowers are

allowed to use as much as 41 percent

ol then gross income toward paying

mortgage debt — well above the ratio

allowed under most pnvate piograins

• Department ot Veterans Atf.urs

VA mortgages allow veteran or active

serMLe personnel purchase home with

no down payment, as much as the cur-

rent maximum price ol M84 Howev-

er, there is no purchase price limita-

tion for buyers able to make a down

payment. Like the FHA program, VA

borrowers can put as much as 41 per-

cent of gross income toward dieir

mortgage, debt.

• Mortgage Revenue Bonds and

Mortgage Credit Certificates: Mort-

gages funded with*1 these instruments

typically require a minimum of 5 per-

cent down and have interest rates that

are 1.5 to 1 percentage points lower

than conventional 30-year fjxed rates.

These types of loans, offered by state

and local housing agencies, are avail-

able only to first-time buyers. There

generally are income and purchase

price caps that vary, depending on

where you plan to buy.

• Private Mortgage Insurance:

Most major lenders offer privately

insured mortgages, which generally

require a 10-percent down payment,

although some lenders offer loans

with a 5-percent dowir payment lo

'buyers .with exceptional credit. These

loans typically are not limited by

maximum loan amount or purchae

price limitation.

• Community Homebuyer Prog-

ram: Through their networks of mprt-

ADVERTISE

First-Time HomeBuyers Workshop
to be Held in Elizabeth

First-Time homebuyers will have an opportunity to attend an educational
workshop designed to guide consumers through a home purchase in this
highly competitive real estate market Touring New Jersey for the past sc\en
and a half years, Homcowncrship Now will conduct a workshop from 6 15pm
to 7 30 pm on Thuisday. October 17"1, 2002

lopics discussed include the four keys to homeownership, how to select
real estate professionals, how much home you can affoid, Fannie Mae &
HUD First-time Buyer Programs, breaking through the down payment
barrier, reduced rates for first-time buyers, financing options for those with
past cicdit problems, and how to purchase a home in need of repairs oi
renovations.

"The workshop concentrates on the keys to a successful purchase and
introduces homebuyeis to often unexplored home buying options," slates
Joseph Furclla, bxecutivc Vice Ptesident for American United Mortgage
Corporation, a Mountaipside-based Mortgage Banker and co-sponsor ot the
workshop "Many people just don't reali7e that they can purchase a home
with little to no money down," adds Farclla ^

The workshop is co-sponsored by mywayhomc, a real estate service
promoting homcowncrship opportunities throughout New Jersey "This is an
excellent way to start your home seaich Attendees learn in a short time what
can lake months to leam by trial and error," states GabnellaG Swartwood,
coordinatoi for Homcownerhip Now Reservations for the workshop are
required To reserve space contact mywayhome directly at 888-422-6992
Attendees will receive the mywayhome Guide to Home Purchasing and
A-UMC First-Time Homobuyer Certification

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
Small Town Service, Big City Results

TAKE YOUR PICK!

NEW LISTING - PRIME AREA
Lcr<; iLU t oi iln\f-)i' k i tmen IR *
<Jo \t v l l <Cl'~ tint k 'runl
'.am j r, >i. il >?• U.O

COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIES
hgf irnffi^ kjcaiion Lnrye lot t< iui'>
rent voft (.1 hon f t L U J m ><•}'* J' tur

NEW LISTING
Ldviriyiy. kept extra large coloriioi
funtiiios 3+ [)H' ? new Ml BTIJ5 spo-iow
LR.'DR, KIT. trisnd bsmi. Must Soel S209.SO0

Glen Volttira, Broker
1155 Liberty Avenue

Hillside New Jersey Q72D5
(908) 351-7000 fax: (SOS) 313-0232

COLDWELL BANKER
~ Since 1906-

'ttzae-

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - Large CH Colonial on quiet street CLARK - 3 BR, 2 Bath Split located on a 100x140 lot
boasts 4 BR's, 3.1 Baths, EIK, FDR, LR & Family Room features \g family room with a woodburning fpl.
UNI9394 Offered at $599,900. UNI9392 Offered at $409,900

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage niakes it easy 1-888.367-6918

COLDUUeiX

Concierge Services 800 353.9949 • Goldwcll Banker Mortgage Services 877.201.3277 • Global Relocation Services 877 384 0033 * Previews International Estates Dimlon «<K) 575 0952

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000 _

www.nymetro.coldwellbanker+coin

www.coldwcllbankcr.com*
CENDANT"

T=or the: sccorul yu^t in a row, c
taf fL* Furhu * Best of iht: Wch* tkrsl|[tiatl(>fi-

O 2002 Giklwdl Ibnlw Corporation.OAlweB B™IBT- !• • nT»tmJn3i)oi»rit»fQ.ldwdlBMli.jCofp.inil"n An Eqinl Opimnumiy OunpMiy Eqiul HHIH.UK Dppnoumiy

gage lenders, ilie Federal National'

Mortgage Association — Fannie Mae

— and the Federal Home Loan Mort-

gage Corporation.— Freddie Mac —

oiler Community Homebuyer Prog-

ram loans. These piograins require a

5-percent down payment, 3 percent of

which may be a gift. To further help

biiyei.s qu.ilify, applicants may use 38

percent ol" their gross income. Cur-

rently, the maximum, loan amount

available through these programs is

5203,150

Clearly, (here are a Jot of options

for lirstHime lioinebuyers. While leiir

ders will be more than happy to share

'information, about their own prog-

rams, you can save yourself a good

deal ol time by first selecting a proles-

sional real estate agent who is exper-

ienced in working with first-time buy-

ers in the areas where you plan to buy.

As agent who lotuses on first-time

buyeis will know Itoin expeiience

winch lenders in vour area offer a low

down payment program'that will meet

your unique needs.

Today. Liking the first step toward

owning your own home is easier than

before.

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers=Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

(ou •BuijjtforffVK'l do \hw' ll'ith m ]'n\n n, t
Marketing fdm am(bijpUumij IJOUI lutuu, on f/v

Multiple Luting Senna zihen J / ' mvih' \\ J.tr<.
have the opportunity to ̂ t// lyurluv \

CHARMING CAPE COD

Well-maintained CLARK home
includes 6 rooms and features 3

Bedrooms, 2 baths, Eat-In Kitchen
with new gas stove, newer

dishwasher and floor, Formal Dining
Room, Living Room, partially finished

basement, deep property and lovely
gardens and near shopping arid

transportation, $276,400

PRISTINE SPLIT LEVEL

Wonderful home in desirablo Cl. ARK
location offers 9 room;, and II U, ios
Bedrooms. 1.1 baths. Living Roon,
Dininq Room, new cuttom KitUi' i
double-tiered deck. CAC, nowly
landscaped mcludinq ^pnnkler sy.'L'i'
5349,900.

LOVELY CAPE COD
Spacious CRANFORD home located on
cul-de-sac, offers .7 ropms and features

4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, Eat-In Kitchen,
Living Ropm, Recreation Room, porch.

full, part finished basement and updates
including CAC. roof, electric and most

windows, $339,900,

•*. V

WONDERFUL COLONIAL
Located on a cul-de-sac in
FANWOOD, this spacious home offers
8 rooms and includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.1
baths, Formal Dining Room, updated
Eat-lnKitchen, roof, dock, front and
side walkways, patio and windows.
Noar schools, parks and
transportation. $424,900.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Lovely GARWOOD home with 9 rooms
includes 4 Bedrooms, 1.1 baths, Eat-In

Kitchen with separate dining area,
Formal Dining Room, beautiful

hardwood floors, natural wood trim,
doors and windows, Living Room with

many windows. Near transportation.
$309,900.

IMMACULATE EXPANDED
CAPE COD
Large SCOTCH PLAINS home offers 9
spaciou J rooms and includes 4
Bedrooms, 2.1 baths, Eat-lnKitehen,
Living Room with fireplace, Florida
Room, Formal Dining Room, new
windows,^enclosed porch, CAC,
Recreation Room, lower level
office/Bedroom and half bath.
5324,500.

CHARMING AND SUNNY

Located on a tree-lined street near town,
schools and transportation, this 5

Bedroom Colonial home inJ/VESTFIELD
also includes updated Kitchen, hardwood

floors, beamed ceilings, expansive
windows, elegant moldings, new roof,

deck and 2-car garage, $409,500.

To receive a copy of Trie 'Burgdorff'Booki

a sfimucase of tht company '$ many

outstanding fiome listings and lifestyle enfuim ing

programs, phase call1.866ft'UXqDORJJ
or visit one of our local offices.

BURQdORff
REALTORS ERA

4 E«.h Offitc liHlcpcnJonly O» ncU & Opcratnl

Westfield office: 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com * , , 1 M
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We're right here!
Right in your

neighborhood!
OUR PRE-OWNED SHOWROOM IS NOW OPENED!

We Are Now Offering Great Grand Opening Deals
On All Of Our Pre-owned Vehicles!

• '.. Here are just a-few. Many others to choose from!

refused!
'99 Honda Accord LX

Stk WHP227B.V1N &VM0971Q8, 4 DR, auto,
'• a/c, cass, p/winds/lki, black, 68,186 mi.
" QOiNQ BACK TO SCHOOL WITH YOU!

Stk #KHP21309A, VIN WMQ0B6Q1,
2 DR auto, a/c, pAvinds. spoiler, cass,

blue, 36,822 mi.

Stk #AHP3114, VlfJ #XAOS3139, 4 DR, auto,
a/c pAvinds/lki, cass, cruise, whits, 2,1,378

mi. 3 TO CHOOSE FROM ALL NICE.

'00 VW Jetta GLS
$

;
Stk HV/TP0SB6A, VIN #YM174242, 4 DR.

S spd.', S/M, pAvinds/lks, cruise, alloys, black
' '42,959 mi. VW Certified.'

9 9 VW Passat GLS I '99 Subaru Legacy Outback AWD

$•

Stk WHP1908, V|N MCJBISBQS, 4 OR, auto,
a/c p/winds/Iks, cruise, burgunaV, 33,680 mi.

REAL NICE CARE .•WINTER'S COMING,

VIN #XE439850, 4 DR.-1.8T, auto, a/c,
p/winds/lks, (Unroof, black,

.... . ,,-. ZB.ISZmi,

Stk #EVZ0358A, ViN mMQ770BS;4 OR,
auto, a/6, p/wlndi/ lki, iunropf, cd player,

east, silver, 33,500 ml, .

Stk *EM2Dl29A MN rtS120fiafl 2 dr coupe auto a/c,
p/f ests/wrnds/lks leather glass top cc player Loaded

Very Low Miles 9 212 miles You Must Bee This One1

Stk KEA252QQA, VIN MWC37445, 4 DR, auto,
a/c, p/winds/lks/seafs, leather, sunroof, cd ,

alloys, black, 10,742jro

AUDI ASSURED

Stk fliyP0248, VIN HXA030708, auto, a/e.
'p/wl"nds/lk's. cass, leather, sunroof, light

grt#n, 48,2B3 ml, Audi Assured.

Stk #EA1SOB8A, VIN «YN0010S3, auto, a/c,
p/winds/lks/seats, cd, leather, junroof, .

melange, 44,872 mi. Audi Asiured. :

Stk #EVP02S1, VIN «YNO0Of13, 4 DR, auto, a/c,
p/winds/lks/seats, ed, cruise, leather, alloys,

sunroof, black, 33,178 mi. Audi Assured,

Credit • No Problem • Call Bill at 973-762-8500

ysSf DCH PreOwned
SHOWROOM HOURS 2195 Millbum Avenue Maplewood, NJ

MoivTlwrs 9anv9pm. —- £\n'<"% ̂ ^ ^ O^f\f\973-762-8500
• " • • , ' WE GIVE YOU MORE!

Auto Croup "Your satisfaction is ourmission Just minutes from the
: , Short Hills Mall

Sal 9am-f?pm
PARTS & SERVICE:

Mon-Fri 7; Mam-5:30pm

Price inelule ail costs to be pad by a consumer txcept license, regist lets & tax, Otier expires 72 hwrj |tter J i t e olp

It's different in a Saturn.

259
IT'S YOUR CHOICE!

lease Per Mo.
For 48 Mos*

995
DUE AT LEASE SIGNING

The Elegantly Restyled

Brand New 2003

Saturn L200 Sedan
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, pwrstr/ABS/wind/lcks,-

AIR, AM/FM stereo, CD, dent-resistant'panels,

-MSRP $19,590, VIN #3Y509338, $736 cust

cash + $25,9 1 st pymnt = $995 due at lease

signing, ft) pymnts $ 12,432. Tti cost $ 13,188,

Purch opt at lease end $8815.50.

Saturn's Now SUV Get In. Get Away

Brand New 2003

Saturn yUE
4 cyl, automatic trans, FWD, pwr str/brks; AIR,

AM/FM-stereo, dent-resistant -panels MSRP;

$1-3,175, VIN #38814368, $730 dust cash

+ $259 1st pymnt - $995 due at lease,

signing. Ttl pymnts $ 12,4.32, Tt| cost $ 13,188.

Purchase option at, lease end $8178,15,

O^Financing
Up TO 60 MOS! On All 2002 & 2003 Saturn Models ^kB

Isl
in S.ik-s S.irisT.iction .md

in C uscuniLr s UISI.IL I ion with tK . ik i Sir\n.c.'

Sll I I / 'UL
1 f . i \ ti I i Ii , i V.i Jv"

. It's different in a.Sarurn;

Saturn of Morristown

.RidgedaleAve. '973-538-2800

Saturn of Denvlll&

Route 10* 973-361-0400

Saturn of Livingston

'Route 10'973-992-0600

Saturn of Union

Route22 '908-686-2610

Saturn of Green Brook

Route 22 '732-752-8383

Saturn of Ramsey

Route 17* 201'-327-2500

Saturn of Route 23

Pompton Plains • 973-839-2222

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lic.'reg. & taxes. Not resp, for typos. Expires 72 hours1 from time

of publication. Leasei and financing-programs must be approved by primary lending source. Lessee resp, forexcess wear

, . , . „ , ; _&Aear. 'AS.rno.Qtosed end f«aieWth 12k miles par yeart20e,therfafter.;RlQsJoriliustratlon purpose only

NONTCLAIR
VOLVO

YOUR VOLVO DEALER
FOR LIFE

VIN # 22172282, 5 cyl, auto, 2.4 liter, a/c, p/s/b/driver seat, heated seats, traction control, am/fm \
st/cass, CD player, dual air bags, feather interior, sun roof, 16 inch alloy wheels, MSRP: $32,000.

VISIT OUR
SELECTION
OF QUALITY

PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES*

'99 VOLVO S70
VHUM5M34S Stk KVP2B»S <*\m 5 cyi onto,
o/l p/i.'WmkA'Jinm an/hn tmt t m

boin, u/j I M I 33 500 m Dom c^nl/lil
mo/wt dep/bank {ee/due at BKMt:

$l'MA209AO/SJ95/«<m Total pyirlVlolal
l S/S2^AlO4M

Letne
(or

Buy

$209
$15,995

Ml CM
36 mm

'99 VOLVO S70
V1H #157S9SS S&HVP2IM UtfiiGttw 6<yl
outo, aA. p /V tyWk/ l l t vWTx nni/Im «ro 4
m bugs i A raids 44 464 rra Down pyinl/ls)

(no7s« dtp/tank Icg/diK cd m m
SI995A2I9AO/S89SA31OT lol

UBtS7J54A10774

ir$219
$15,995

per mo
6 mm

ft
for

99V0LV0S70
VIN «159811] 5* «VF29«, Blue, 5 tyl, oulo,
o/i. p/uVwhcyits/iHiv onAn COB, r/def,
4 ok bag-., o/s t»K, 47,103 n i Down pynit/lil

mo./ss iefAoil fn/due ol incut
S199SA229/SO/SJ9i/S3119 laid pymh/kild

rS«244/S11134
LMS«

for

Buy
lor

$229
$15,995

MM
34 mm

'99 VOLVO S70 AWD
VIM «2SM140,5ft «VT29M,«« C™n, 5 cyl

nuts, oA p/i/h/vnii/la/nwn, an/hn W
gssAO 1*, tnifa, n/cW, 4 to bqgm/i l i t i .
39,335 m. D«n pyint/lil mo/sK cWtaik

(H/CW al napt SH9SA249A0/SJ95/
$3139. bid pvmh/fcld cent. SJ964AU BS4.

UaS*
ft*

Buy
(or

$Z49 -
$17,595

DO VOLVO S70
VM «34S*)75,5* «V20453AX, $*«(, 5 cyl,

onto, a/t, fh/b/'dak/k/tnin, anjtm
H^nns., ! * , rnna, 4 ot bocs, o/i fcij, 24 691

D i / l t y t k W

Luu
for

Buy
lor

$279
$17,995

*99V0LV0S80Z.9
VW«104I807 SA#SVP3033.BorgcnV6cyl

auto, o/t, c/s/b/mnch/Icyinm, onvTiri
sl/cos,, ft, cnlla, tr/cW 4B1 ok bogs, a/s iks
" 38,612 mi. Dowi pymt/Id mojiec iWb™k

Iw/du. nt bttpt S1M5A3HA0AS9S/
S3209 totrfU/lldtS]2«l/SlS331

Urn.
for

Buy

^$319
$19,995

perm
39 m«

'99 VOLVO V70
CROSS COWdHYWABOH

VIN TOW53JS, Honk IU, 5 cyl o * , p/s/b/«nk/
ii/mon, o/c, onv/In sf/coa, Ili, cra». 4 mr hm

a/i I IB . 34,0« nt ftw pmi/lsl ro/ac oon/tinlc
Wi St»5/B4VSIVS«?SAMJ9 U t

Leffifi

Buy
for

$349
$Z3,995

'99 VOLVO V70
WAGON

VIN «2SS715!,S*#WP27»3,5cyl,outo.iv't,
p/vV»tais/l(yWn, om/'m 0 B 1>4 « "W.

$15,595

VOLVO
PRESIDENT'S CLUB

OUR SECOND YEAR THAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE CHOSEN

MONTCLAIR VOLVO
MTHQRPRESIDOiTSaUBAWARD WINNING DEALER

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABL
• Aggressive Lease Programs i • Roadside Assistance Program t
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars ^

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.COM

"An-Outstanding Sales Experience"

5 Consecutive Years

654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley R$ad, Mon

Auto croup "Your satisfaction

', ' SHOWROOM HOURS:

A --—Mon-i4i-9am^pm, SatLQantSpm

i 'PAKTS& SERVICE:

Prices include all costs to be poia by a consumer except for tax, title & registration Fees, ftMwned veKiiBslnaufle all costTto 6epWJD](«^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ , . ^

\
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LIVINGS'

Sfi;

*iv* c

New 2003 Cheuv MalihU 4 DR
6 cyl, nulo, pw/steer/hrks, air, cass & CD, lilt, cruise, rr def, oir bags, clolh int. Stk#220. VIN#3MS71951 MSRP
SI 8t440 1st months payment S219 + SI 000 down payment = S) 219 due at delivery. Purchase option at lease
end $8113. Tola! payments 510,512 + down payment = $11,512 total cost. PRICE INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY

REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified.

"14250$219

6 cyl, aulo, pwr/stccr/brks/winds/lks, air, toss, till, cruise, rr def air bags, keyless entry Stk#124
VIN#39145336 MSRP $21,390 1st months payment S249 + $1000 down payment - S1249 due at delivery

Purchase option at lease end SB983 Total payments $11 952 + down payment $12,952 lotal cost PRICE
INCLUDES $1500 FACTORY REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy
for

UP TO

per mo
48 mos.

lease
for

$1219 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION + MV & TAX

sehet new models if qualified
lease
for

per mo
48 mos.

$1249 DUE AT LEASE

INCEPTION + MV & TAX

New 2003 cheuy Uenture Van
6 cyl, oulo, pwr/sleer/ABS brks/winds/lks, oir, coss, tilt, auise, rr def, 4 frt & side air bags. Stk#234

VIH#3D155610 MSRP 323,573.1st months payment S285 + $1000 down payment = SI285 due ol delivery
Purchase option ol lease ond $9193 Totol payments S13,680 + down payment = S14.680 total cost PRICE

INCLUDES $2500 fACTORY REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy

for

lease*

for

per mo 48 mos.

$1285 DUE AT LEASE

INCEPTION + MV & TAX

»sy

New 2003 chevy Blazer IS 4x4 4 OH
6 cyl oulo pwr/steer/biks/winds/lks/mins, oir, cass, tilt, cruise, tr def, roof rk, air bags, clolh int, olloy whls

Stk#l3 VW3KI0347I MSRP528,097 1stmonlhspayment $279+ SI000down payments SI279due ot dehv
ery Purchase oplion at lease end $11,930 Tolol payments 513,392 + down payment = 514,392 total cost PRICE

INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy9

for

lease

for

per mo 48 mos.

$1279 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION+ M V & TAX

New 2803 Ghevy
6 cyl, qulo, pwr/sleer/ABS brks/winds/lkyWrs, air, cass & CD, till, cruise, rr def, roof rk, oir bogs, clolh ml, olloy
whls S l k M VIW3212I971 MSRP $30,125 h i months payment $339 + S1000 down pnymenl = 5)339 due ot

delivery Purchase option ot lease end $13,995 Total payments SI6,?72 ^ down payment = $17 272 total cost
PRICE INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY REBATES $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy*

for

lease

for _

per mo 48 mos.

$1339 DUE AT LEASE

INCEPTION+ MV & TAX

JIiii§§

iiyiiulD,|i«/itw/AIS C 1

kl/«Mvtu, ik, no. Ml n j» , V
nil batt. Si 427 ffli SlV/IO?A.

VH5IW6IHSI 7971
TRACKER 4H.4 CONVEfmBU

auto, piff AIIW/WHLO*, an ok S ^ l f f M ^ I ^ I
bo,> (ruiM siv/r/sm V B U • •

1997
DODGE AVENGER SPORT 2 DR

8977iyi oulo, |w/ilHr/b(k>/«lnJvTli,
imi lill, ouM, oir boji' 60.725 mi

SIWHIS viwvfiwim

4 DR
<y! outo, pw/jlKAfl'i/wlndi/lics/^DK
an (OH I ill ouhe. oirbaji: 3W3imi

BLAZER IS 4X4 4 DR$13977

SSUn

4X4 4 DR

IS16477

TAH0E4X4$18977

1999

vmmstw

m a n ^^fc^r -w • * • •

14977

. tt, as ( a),

a7t 16577

CRUISER 4X4 4 DR JU?OTkVS, A6 QUATTRO

VIICWHOIQfli
'21477

1990
CHEVROLET

aw. A kirn dofti U rfoi M.
31,411 ml SWtWS YMrtjSOIHJ.

BURBAN 4X4 4 DR

23977

0 m Sllu»30 290 m Sllu»S7« VIH/IMSU84S

ifff, oir Ugv <rfl°y Hhfi 44 111
SIkrtJSO HK/i r t l7!M2

2OOO
CHEVROLET

I ty) outi, rat/ilttr/AIS
bll/wnb », CD (Joyer. vi bojl

32.M5 in SMU240
Vlltmi54S2/

4 OR

fpsa ACCORD 2 DR
4 c)1 5 spd man pm/lleHAiti an CD

playi lill umt n def ou booi daln ml
B/WIHK 54 974 mi MW70*.

«0

1995
MERCEDES BENZ C 2 2 0 4 DR

4 lyl oulo (w/llis/blis/i
DivWfi/H0\ «t t«i, on bam
l.atd slumWih I/Wllcn «

ml, Slt«23l,VIWSfJ0;i2l

DURANGO SLT 4K4 4 DR

dim, a« ben 21171 n. SlW7l2JL

vWimw4

flxusRX300
4^.mlo,|~i/ll«r/AlS

btln/nlnoViMh, H ton I CD, th
Hutu, n M u i [I, hath d n Mi-

S ^ n m vnt̂ oiioOT) 35577
JAGUAR XJ8 4 DR

CD, t l . am, n M m it orl»ji.
lwlh.SlUT744t.yUVlIf772!3

i V

CHEVROLE

WTU BE THERE

WEST LIVINGSTONROUTE

WIGDERCHEVR0LET.COMSALES@WIGDERCHEVR0LET.COM

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. 48 month closed end lease. 12,000 miles per year then 20$ per

mile thereafter. No^security deposit^SecuHty deppsitJN/^withJease loyalty. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Qualified buyers. Not responsible for >

' typographical errors. Must be in a lease ori"a,new Chevrolet to qualify for all loyalty rebates; See salesperson for details. -

v- i

T-.-. i - *.!» Jl1-.


